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RESUMO 
 
 
 

Klebsiella pneumoniae, pertencente ao grupo "ESKAPE", consiste em uma bactéria 

normalmente associada à infecção hospitalar e resistência a antibióticos. Em um dos 

os mecanismo de resistência, o anel dos antibióticos β-lactâmicos pode ser clivado 

e, posteriormente, inativado pelas enzimas β-lactamases, incluindo a Nova Déli 

metalo-β-lactamase. Esta enzima é produto da expressão do gene plasmidial blaNDM-

1, que proporciona uma rápida disseminação da resistência. O gene de resistência 

blaNDM-1 tem sido relatado em todo o mundo, sendo o Brasil o maior reservatório da 

América Latina. Aqui, objetivamos detectar e caracterizar o gene de resistência 

blaNDM-1 de vinte e quatro isolados de K. pneumoniae, entre 2013 e 2014, envolvidos 

em casos clínicos de diferentes hospitais, da região Centro-oeste do Brasil. Foram 

realizados testes de susceptibilidade aos antimicrobianos carbapenêmicos e todos 

os isolados apresentaram-se resistentes. Os isolados foram microbiologicamente e 

molecularmente identificados como K. pneumoniae. A tipagem molecular dos 

isolados foi realizada por BOX-PCR, apresentando sete grupos clonais entre os 

isolados de K. pneumoniae, sugerindo disseminação inter ou intra-hospitalar. A 

detecção do gene blaNDM-1 em isolados de K. pneumoniae foi realizada por PCR. 

Todos os vinte e quatro isolados de K. pneumoniae foram detectados com gene 

blaNDM-1. Além disso, o gene completo de blaNDM-1 foi clonado para obtenção da 

sequência de aminoácidos da enzima NDM-1 e, subsequentemente, a realização da 

análise estrutural de NDM-1. A estrutura de NDM-1 obtida nesse estudo foi 

considerada idêntica a outras estruturas de NDM-1, não apresentando nenhuma 

variação estrutural. Em síntese, os isolados de K. pneumoniae produtores de NDM-

1, apresentam clones, e identidade molecular e estrutural entre os isolados de 

diferentes hospitais. 

 

Palavras-chave: Bactéria multirresistente, detecção de microrganismo, infecção 

hospitalar, Nova Déli Metallo-β-Lactamase. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Klebsiella pneumoniae, belonging to "ESKAPE" group, consists in a bacterium 

normally associated with hospital infection and antibiotics resistance. In one of the 

mechanisms of resistance, antibiotic β-lactam ring could be cleaved and further 

inactivated by β-lactamase enzymes, including New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase. This 

enzyme is product of the expression of plasmid blaNDM-1 gene, which provides a rapid 

resistance dissemination. BlaNDM-1 resistance gene have been reported throughout 

the World, being Brazil the largest Latin America reservoir. Here, we aims to detect 

and characterize blaNDM-1 resistance gene from twenty-four K. pneumoniae isolated, 

between 2013 and 2014, involved in numerous clinical cases of different hospitals, in 

midwest region of Brazil. Carbapenems antimicrobial susceptibility tests were 

performed, and all isolates showed resistant. The isolates were identified 

microbiologically and molecularly as K. pneumoniae. Molecular typing of isolates was 

performed by BOX-PCR, presenting seven clonal groups among K. pneumoniae 

isolates, suggesting spread intra or inter-hospital. Detection of blaNDM-1 gene in K. 

pneumoniae isolates was performed by PCR. All the twenty-four K. pneumoniae 

isolates with blaNDM-1 gene were detected. Furthermore, full gene of blaNDM-1 was 

cloned for translation amino acid of the NDM-1 enzyme and, subsequently, NDM-1 

structural analysis were performed. The structure of NDM-1 obtained in this study 

was considered identical to other structures of NDM-1, showing no structural 

variation. In summary, NDM-1 producing K. pneumoniae isolates, presenting clones, 

and molecular and structural identity between the isolates from different hospitals. 

 

Keywords: Multidrug-resistant bacteria, microorganism detection, hospital infection, 

New Delhi Metalo-β-Lactamase. 

 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

INTRODUÇÃO GERAL 
 
 
 

Infecções 

 

Desde o início dos tempos, para manutenção da sua sobrevivência, o homem 

tenta controlar as doenças. Entretanto, os mesmos não tinham conhecimento sobre 

as doenças causadas por microrganismos, e então o tratamento era feito de forma 

empírica (1). Entretanto, o tratamento mudou a partir da descoberta da penicilina, 

em 1928, por Alexander Fleming (2), com a observação da inibição do crescimento 

bacteriano pelo fungo Pienicillium notatum. Posteriormente, a evolução histórica das 

doenças infecciosas e os mecanismos de controle foram acompanhados pela 

evolução da tecnologia (3).  

As doenças infecciosas são importantes causas de morbidade e mortalidade 

em todo o mundo. A grande proporção de morte em certas regiões do mundo fazem 

com que as infecções continuem sendo um importante problema de saúde (4). 

Quaisquer processos infecciosos em pacientes crônicos em hospitais ou que tenha 

relação com hospitalização, se referem a infecção hospitalar. Nessas infecções por 

hospitalização estão envolvidas o uso excessivo de antimicrobianos nos hospitais, a 

falha de muitos profissionais de saúde com medidas básicas de controle e pacientes 

com o sistema imune comprometido (5).  

Segundo o Centro de Controle e Prevenção de Doenças (CDC) 

aproximadamente, dois milhões de pacientes adquirem infecção por hospitalização 

por ano, dos quais cerca de cem mil desses morrem (6). No Brasil, 3 a 15% dos 

pacientes internados adquirem infecção hospitalar (7). Os pacientes que se 

encontram internados em UTI’s (Unidade de terapia intensiva) representam de 5 a 

10% do total de pacientes hospitalizados. Porém, o risco de infecção pode ser de 5 a 

10 vezes maior neste grupo, com a taxa de mortalidade variando de 10 a 80%, 

dependendo do quadro clínico do paciente internado (8). Desta forma, é temível uma 

epidemia de infecções hospitalares por cepas multirresistentes (9).
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O gênero Klebsiella 

 

Klebsiella foi nomeado por Trevisan (10), em homenagem ao microbiologista 

Edwin Klebs (1834-1913). Em 1982, uma bactéria foi descrita por Friedländer (11), 

causadora de pneumonia grave (12). As espécies desse gênero são caracterizadas 

como Gram-negativas, sem motilidade, encapsuladas, possuidoras da forma 

bastonete e pertencentes à família Enterobacteriaceae (Figura 1) (13).  

 

 

Figura 1. A. Placa de ágar sangue com colônias da bactéria Klebsiella pneumoniae. 
Fonte: Adaptado de CDC (14). B. Microscopia eletrônica de varredura (MEV) 
mostrando algumas das características morfológicas ultraestrutural da bactéria 
Klebsiella pneumoniae. Fonte: Adaptado de J. Carr (15). 

 

A classificação taxonômica de Klebsiella apresenta muitas alterações (Tabela 

1). Há 12 espécies desse gênero publicadas (16) como pertencentes a esse gênero:  

K. granulomatis, K. michiganensis, K. mobilis, K. pneumoniae, K. quasipneumoniae, 

K. ornithinolytica, K. oxytoca, K. planticola, K. singaporensis, K. terrígena, K. 

trevisanii e K. variicola. A espécie K. alba não está na nomenclatura no presente 

(17). Porém, com as modificações, atualmente, seis espécies pertencem, 

oficialmente, ao gênero Klebsiella, K. pneumoniae; (18, 19), subespécies 
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pneumoniae (18, 20), ozaenae (20, 21) e rhinoscleromatis (19, 20); K. granulomatis 

(22, 23); K. oxytoca (24, 25); K. variicola (26); K. michiganensis (27) e K. 

quasipneumoniae, subespécies quasipneumoniae e similipneumoniae (28). 

 

Tabela 1. Atual composição das espécies do gênero Klebsiella. 

ESPÉCIES SUBESPÉCIES 
PROPOSTA DE MUDANÇA 

NA CLASSIFICAÇÃO 

K. alba 
  

  
K. granulomatis 

 
= Calymmatobacterium 

 
granulomatis 

K. michiganensis 
  K. mobilis 
 

= Enterobacter aerogenes 

K. pneumoniae 
pneumoniae 

 ozaenae 
 rhinoscleromatis 
 

K. quasipneumoniae quasipneumoniae 
 similipneumoniae 
 ornithinolytica 

 
= Raoutella ornithinolytica 

K. oxytoca 
  K. planticola 
 

= Raoutella planticola 

K. singaporensis 
    K. terrigena 
 

= Raoutella terrigena 

K. trevisanii 
    K. variicola 
  Fonte: Adaptado de Janda (17). 

 

Klebsiella pneumoniae 

 

Os principais patógenos associados a infecção hospitalar que “escapam” da 

ação letal de antibióticos, foram agrupados em um acrônimo denominado “ESKAPE” 

(Enterococcus faecium, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 

Acinetobacter baumannii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa e espécies de Enterobacter) 

(29). As Enterobactérias que apresentam resistência aos antibióticos são um grave 

problema de saúde pública mundial, devido as limitadas opções terapêuticas e alta 

taxa de mortalidade (30). A disseminação de cepas de K. pneumoniae resistentes a 

várias classes de antibióticos tem chamado a atenção de todo o mundo, tornando-se 

um patógeno humano de grande preocupação (31). Cepas de K. pneumoniae 

resistentes podem inutilizar compostos antimicrobianos, em especial os antibióticos 

β-lactâmicos, que atuam interferindo na síntese dos peptidioglicanos da parede 
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celular bacteriana (12). As últimas opções de tratamento em relação a essas 

bactérias são os carbapenêmicos, constituindo então um enorme problema de saúde 

pública (32).  

No Brasil, dentre os microrganismos reportados como agentes etiológicos, 

houve a detecção de enterobactérias resistentes aos carbapenêmicos, 

especialmente, K. pneumoniae (33). Em UTIs de adultos, dados demonstram uma 

frequência dessa bactéria de 14,2% (3.266/15.434), sendo na região Norte e Centro-

Oeste do país o agente mais frequente, 16,0% e 18,8%, respectivamente. Em UTIs 

pediátricas, a bactéria K. pneumoniae apresentou uma frequência de 13,5% 

(318/2.360), sendo que nas regiões Norte (30,1%) e na região Sul (12,1%) foi o 

terceiro agente etiológico mais reportado. Em UTIs neonatais, K. pneumoniae foi um 

dos microrganismos mais frequentes com 14,9% (1027/ 6.902), sendo o segundo 

patógeno mais reportado nas regiões Nordeste (17,2%), Centro-Oeste (15,9%), 

Sudeste (14,9%) e Norte (14,4%), e na região Sul o terceiro mais frequente (11,3%). 

Logo, esses dados mostram que as enterobactérias resistentes aos 

carbapenêmicos, principalmente K. pneumoniae, foram detectadas em UTIs de 

adultos, pediátricas e neonatais em todas as regiões geográficas brasileiras (33). 

A espécie K. pneumoniae pode ser encontrada em diferentes ambientes, como 

água, solo, plantas e esgotos (9). Habitam também a microbiota de animais, 

incluindo os humanos, podendo causar infecções pulmonares, no trato urinário, nos 

tecidos moles, sanguíneas, osteomielite, causando inclusive septicemias, além de 

novas síndromes, tal como abscesso hepático, síndrome de Lemierre’s e colite 

hemorrágica associada a antibióticos (17, 34).  

Diversos fatores atribuem patogenicidade às bactérias do gênero Klebsiella. 

Dentre os fatores estão as fímbrias, onde localizam-se as adesinas, estruturas 

proteicas que permitem a ligação da bactéria às superfícies mucosas anexando-a as 

células hospedeiras, possibilitando a infecção; outra causa são os polissacarídeos 

capsulares que foram o primeiro fator de virulência descrito para Klebsiella - a 

cápsula protege a bactéria de fagocitose por células do sistema imune e 

bactericidas; outro fator são os sideróforos, moléculas capazes de captar metais que 

possuem alta afinidade pelo ferro, elemento importante para o crescimento e 

metabolismo bacteriano. A K. pneumoniae produz o sideróforo enterobactina (9, 34, 

35). 
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Adicionalmente, a esses fatores de patogenicidade estão outras proteínas de 

membranas (OMP - Outer Membrane Protein), como OmpA que contribui para 

atenuar a resposta das células das vias aéreas, podendo facilitar a sobrevivência da 

bactéria K. pneumoniae no ambiente hostil do pulmão; e também as porinas 

OmpK35  e  OmpK36 que permitem a difusão de nutrientes, dentre outras moléculas 

para dentro da bactéria, e a perda dessas proteínas levam a um aumento da 

resistência aos β-lactâmicos (36). As bombas de efluxo consistem em outro fator de 

patogenicidade; como por exemplo as bombas de efluxo AcrAB que quando 

inativada leva a resistência a multidrogas; e também a bomba de efluxo EefABC que 

está relacionada com um alto potencial de competição no trato gastrointestinal do 

hospedeiro (36). Outro fator de patogenicidade é a utilização de fonte de nitrogênio 

para o crescimento, como a urease, que quando esse metabolismo é inativado 

prejudica o crescimento do patógeno no trato gastrointestinal onde uréia pode ser 

abundante; já o metabolismo alantoína, também fonte de nitrogênio está altamente 

associado com K. pneumoniae hipervirulenta, que quando aumentada a 

concentração de alantoína, ocorre a excreção de nitrogênio em excesso, causando 

abscessos nos mamíferos (36).  

Entre os fatores de virulência podem ser inclusos biofilmes, que consistem em 

um agregado de células dentro de uma matriz de polissacarídeos aderidos a uma 

superfície. A capacidade de produção de biofilme de K. pneumoniae pode resultar 

no aumento da resistência aos fatores de defesa dos hospedeiros e antimicrobianos, 

reconhecido como um importante fator de virulência (34). Biofilmes podem se formar 

sobre ou dentro de aparatos médicos, como cateteres e tubos endotraqueais, 

proporcionando uma significativa fonte de infecção para os pacientes nessas 

condições, atribuindo desta forma uma séria ameaça à saúde pública (37). 

 

Resistência bacteriana 

 

A resistência antimicrobiana consiste em um problema no tratamento com 

antibióticos, de doenças infecciosas no mundo todo (38). As pressões seletivas 

exercidas pelos antibióticos resultam em mudanças evolutivas (algumas mutações) e 

favorecem as bactérias que são capazes de resistir aos efeitos dos antibióticos. 

Essas populações de bactérias se multiplicam e são capazes de transferir seus 
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genes de resistência às novas gerações (progênie) ou outras bactérias. Os 

mecanismos de resistência podem ser classificados em intrínseca ou adquirida. A 

resistência intrínseca consiste em uma característica inata da bactéria, sendo ela 

naturalmente resistente a um agente antimicrobiano. Entretanto, a resistência 

adquirida pode ser a capacidade das bactérias desenvolverem resistência por 

mutações espontâneas ou através da aquisição do material genético de outras 

bactérias (39).  

De acordo com a Anvisa (40) os mecanismos de resistência bacteriana aos 

antimicrobianos consistem ,basicamente, na alteração da permeabilidade da 

membrana, alteração do sítio de ação, bomba de efluxo e mecanismo enzimático 

(Figura 2).  

 

 

Figura 2. Mecanismos de resistência bacteriana Fonte: Adaptado de ANVISA (40). 
Nota. ATM= antimicrobiano. 

 

O primeiro mecanismo refere-se à alteração que limita a permeabilidade da 

membrana das bactérias Gram-negativas, aonde localizam-se as porinas, que são 

proteínas com canais específicos que permitem a passagem de substâncias para o 

espaço periplasmático e, posteriormente, ao interior da célula, limitando a 

permeabilidade da membrana (40). Em K. pneumoniae as duas principais porinas de 

membrana externa são OmpK35 e OmpK36 e ainda existem porinas alternativas, 

como KpnO e OmpK26 que compensam a falta de OmpK35/36 (36).  
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O segundo mecanismo de resistência, citado acima, pode ser relacionado a 

alteração do sítio de ação, que é o local-alvo onde o antimicrobiano atua para 

impedir a ocorrência de um efeito inibitório ou bactericida. O alvo original pode ser 

substituído no caso de a bactéria adquirir um gene que codifica um novo produto 

resistente ao antibiótico, esse gene recém-adquirido pode modificar o alvo, 

alternativamente, tornando –o menos vulnerável ao antimicrobiano. Assim, um gene 

transportado por plasmídeo ou por transposon codifica uma enzima que inativa os 

alvos ou altera a ligação dos antimicrobianos (40).  

O terceiro mecanismo de resistência consiste nas bombas de efluxo que 

ocasionam o bombeamento ativo de antimicrobianos do meio intracelular para o 

extracelular, produzindo resistência bacteriana a antimicrobianos (40). A bomba de 

efluxo AcrAB, expressa por K. pneumoniae, contribui para exportar antibióticos como 

quinolonas e β-lactâmicos, e também agentes antimicrobianos derivados do 

hospedeiro, como agentes antimicrobianos presentes em humanos no fluído bronco-

alveolar e peptídeos antimicrobianos de humano (36).  

Finalmente, o quarto e mais frequente mecanismo de resistência consiste na 

degradação enzimática do agente antimicrobiano (40). A produção de β-lactamases 

consiste em um mecanismo de resistência comum em bactérias Gram-negativas 

(41). As β-lactamases de bactérias Gram-negativas são secretadas no espaço 

periplasmático, onde atuam em conjunto com a barreira de permeabilidade da 

parede celular externa, produzindo resistência, clinicamente, significativa aos 

antimicrobianos (40). Por exemplo, a hiperprodução de β-lactamase AmpC 

(cefaloporinases), ou produção de ESBL (β-lactamases de espectro estendido), ou 

ainda produção de β-lactamases (carbapenemases) que hidrolisam, 

especificamente, carbapenem, são mediadas por plasmídeos, e a presença dessas 

enzimas são responsáveis por infecções causadas por K. pneumoniae (31). 

 

β-Lactamases  

 

As enzimas bacterianas β-lactamases promovem o principal mecanismo de 

resistência aos antibióticos β-lactâmicos, degradando-os através da clivagem do 

anel β-lactâmico (ligação CO-N) no espaço periplásmico, inativando os 

antimicrobianos antes que eles atinjam seus alvos na membrana plasmática (42, 
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43). Essas enzimas podem ser codificadas principalmente por genes presentes em 

plasmídeos, encontrados com frequência em enterobactérias, representando 

ameaça aos antibióticos β-lactâmicos (penicilina, cefalosporinas, carbapenens e 

monobactâmicos) (44).  

As β-lactamases podem ser classificadas de acordo com a estrutura primária 

(45) ou as características funcionais da enzima (46, 47) (Tabela 2). A classificação 

baseada na sequência de aminoácidos, divide essas enzimas em quatro classes: A, 

B, C e D. As enzimas das classes A, C e D utilizam o aminoácido serina para 

hidrólise dos β – lactâmicos. As enzimas metalo-β-lactamases (MBL) da classe B 

requerem íons de zinco bivalentes como substrato para hidrólise (46). A 

classificação funcional atualizada considera o substrato e inibidor, agrupando-as de 

uma maneira que pode-se relacionar as diversas enzimas com seu papel clínico. Ou 

seja, tornando possível auxiliar o clínico e o laboratório de microbiologia em 

correlacionar as propriedades de uma enzima com o perfil de resistência 

microbiológica de um isolado clínico (46). Os agrupamentos baseados na 

funcionalidade podem ser relacionados com a classificação molecular, composta 

pelas cefaloporinases no grupo 1 (classe C); grupo 2 (classe A e D), de amplo- 

espectro, de inibidor-resistente, β-lactamase de espectro estendido (ESBL) e 

carbapenemases serina; e grupo 3 metalo-β–lactamases (classe B), possuindo 

subgrupos, relacionando características bioquímicas, enzimáticas e imunológicas 

(46). As enzimas foram alinhadas baseado na capacidade de hidrolisar as classes 

específicas de β-lactâmicos e as propriedades de inativação dos inibidores de β-

lactamases, que são o ácido clavulânico, sulbactâmico e tazobactâmico (46). 

Em particular, as MBLs, podem ser classificadas como pertencentes a classe 

molecular B e o grupo funcional 3 (46). As MBLs têm baixa afinidade ou capacidade 

hidrolítica a monobactâmicos e não são inibidas por ácido clavulânico ou 

tazobactâmico. Em contrapartida, elas são inibidas por agentes quelantes de íons 

metálicos, como o EDTA (46).   
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Tabela 2. Classificação atual das β–lactamases. 

GRUPO
1
 e 

CLASSE 
MOLECULAR

2
 

SUBSTRATO 

INIBIÇÃO 

CARACTERÍSTICAS 
ENZIMAS 

REPRESENTANTES CLAV ou 
TZB 

EDTA 

1 (C) Cefalosporinas NÃO NÃO 
Hidrolisa cefalosporinas, 
cefamicinas e penicilinas 

E. coli AmpC, P99, 
ACT-1, CMY-2,FOX-1, 

MIR-1 

1e (C) Cefalosporinas NÃO NÃO 
Hidrólise ampliada de 

cefalosporinas até a 3ª geração 
GC1 e CMY-37 

2a (A) Penicilinas SIM NÃO 
Melhor hidrólise de penicilina 
em relação as cefalosporinas 

PC1 

2b (A) 
Penicilinas e 

cefalosporinas 
(1ª e 2ª geração) 

SIM NÃO 
Hidrólise similar de Penicilina e 

cefalosporinas 
TEM-1, TEM-2, SHV-

1 

2be (A) 

Cefalosporinas 
de espectro 
estendido 

monobactâmicos 
e penicilina 

SIM NÃO 
Hidrólise ampliada de todas as 

cefalosporinas e aztreonam 
TEM-3, SHV-2, CTX-
M-15, PER-1, VEB-1 

2br (A) Penicilinas NÃO NÃO Resistente a IBL TEM-30, SHV-10 

2ber (A) 

Cefalosporinas 
de espectro 
estendido, 

monobactâmicos 

NÃO NÃO 
Hidrólise ampliada de todas as 

cefalosporinas, aztreonam, 
associado a resistente IBL 

TEM-50 

2c, 2ce (A) 
Carbenicilina, 

cefepima 
SIM NÃO 

Hidrólise ampliada de 
carbecilina 

PSE-1, CARB-3, 
RTG-4 

2d (D) Cloxacilina VARIÁVEL NÃO 
Hidrólise ampliada de 

cloxacilina ou oxacilina 
OXA-1, OXA-10 

2de (D) 
Cefalosporinas 

de espectro 
estendido 

VARIÁVEL NÃO 
Hidrólise ampliada de 

cloxacilina ou oxacilina e todas 
as cefalosporinas 

OXA-11, OXA-15 

2df (D) Carbapenens VARIÁVEL NÃO 
Hidrólise ampliada de 

cloxacilina ou oxacilina e 
carbapenens 

OXA-23, 0XA-48 

2e (A) 
Cefalosporinas 

de espectro 
estendido 

SIM NÃO 
Hidrolisa cefalosporinas, mas 

não monobactâmicos 
CepA 

2f (A) Carbapenens VARIÁVEL NÃO 
Hidrólise todos β-lactâmicos, 

inclusive carbapenens 
KPC-2, IMI-1, SME-1 

3a (B) Carbapenens NÃO SIM 
Hidrólise todos β-lactâmicos, 
inclusive carbapenens, com 

exceção de monobactâmicos 

IMP-1, L1, VIM-1, 
CcrA, IND-1, NDM-1 

3b (B) Carbapenens NÃO SIM 
Hidrólise todos β-lactâmicos, 
inclusive carbapenens, com 

exceção de monobactâmicos 

CphA, Sfh-1 
(Preferência por 
carbapenêmicos) 

Fonte: Adaptado de Bush e Jacoby (46)  
Notas. 

1
Bush e Jacoby (46); 

2
Ambler (45); CLAV= ácido clavulânico; TZV, Tazobactâmico; EDTA= ácido 

etilenodiamino tetra-acético; IBL= Inibidores de β-lactamases. 
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Estruturalmente, as MBLs diferem das outras β–lactamases pela presença do 

íon zinco ou outro metal no sítio ativo da enzima, sendo subdivididas em subclasses 

B1, B2 e B3 (48).  Os subgrupos funcionais 3a e 3b foram classificados com base 

nas suas propriedades bioquímicas e de acordo com o perfil de hidrólise para os 

carbapenens e outros β-lactâmicos, devido ao aumento da identificação de novas 

MBL. No subgrupo 3a estão inclusas as MBL com amplo espectro de atividade, e no 

subgrupo 3b estão as enzimas que hidrolisam preferencialmente os carbapenens 

(49). Desta forma, os fatores que diferenciam as MBLs das outras carbapanemases 

são os íons de Zn2+ ou outros cátions divalentes como cofator no sítio ativo; a 

resistência aos inibidores das serino β-lactamases, embora sejam inibidas por 

EDTA; e por não hidrolisarem o monobactâmico aztreonam (50).  O mecanismo de 

ação hidrolítico das MBLs ocorrem com o zinco no sítio ativo da enzima que se 

associa a uma molécula de água e interage com o oxigênio do grupamento carboxila 

do anel β-lactâmico. A interação polariza o grupamento carboxila e deixa o átomo de 

carbono susceptível ao ataque nucleofílico pelo radical hidroxila da molécula de 

água (Figura 3) (51). 

 

 

Figura 3. Abertura hidrolítica do anel β-lactâmico por metalo-proteases (por exemplo 
metalo-β-lactamase ou MBLs). Mecanismo mediado por MBL (classe B) zinco-
dependente realiza ataque direto pela água. Fonte: Adaptado de R. Fernandes et al. 
(51). 
 

Devido a abordagem molecular e, consequente, dedução das sequências de 

aminoácidos, tornou fácil a obtenção das sequências de nucleotídeos dos genes bla 

de resistência, que codificam as enzimas β-lactamases, em isolados clínicos 

resistentes a β-lactâmicos (46). Especificamente, os genes MBL foram relacionados 
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a surtos clonais, devido a diferentes elementos móveis, como plasmídeos, integrons 

e transposons que permitiram a propagação desses organismos resistentes em todo 

o mundo. Esses elementos transferíveis resultam em famílias de enzimas MBLs com 

muitas variantes singular (46). Dentre as enzimas representantes das MBLs estão 

IMP-1 (imipenemase), VIM-1 (verona integron-codificada metalo β-lactamase) e 

NDM-1 (Nova Delhi metalo-β-lactamase), que consistem nos tipos mais frequentes 

detectados em enterobactérias e isolados clínicos de K. pneumoniae (30, 35). 

 

Nova Delhi Metalo-β-lactamase-1 (NDM-1) 

 

Em 2008, houve o primeiro relato de NDM-1 em K. pneumoniae que ocorreu 

em um paciente sueco que viajava pela Índia, em Nova Delhi, e adquiriu uma 

infecção no trato urinário (52). O microrganismo isolado continha uma nova metalo-

β-lactamase capaz de hidrolisar as penicilinas, cefalosporinas e carbapenems (com 

exceção de aztreonam). O gene blaNDM-1 que codifica essa nova MBL foi encontrado 

num elemento genético transmissível de 180 kb. Havia uma variedade de outros 

determinantes que conferiam resistência para esse isolado, como a presença de 

outra β-lactamase de amplo espectro, CMY-4 (cephamycinases); genes que 

inativam eritromicina, ciprofloxacina, rifampicina e cloranfenicol; o elemento genético 

codificador de bomba de efluxo, que proporciona resistência antimicrobiana; e 

promotores que garantem a transcrição dos seus genes. Esses elementos genéticos 

transferíveis espalharam-se rapidamente entre outras cepas de Enterobacteriaceae 

(53).  

Bactérias Gram-negativas, principalmente, as enterobactérias, portadoras do 

gene blaNDM–1, apresentam plasmídeos de diferentes tipos e tamanhos, e podem 

estar associados a genes de resistência (54). Plasmídeos têm recebido maior 

atenção na última década devido à sua capacidade de adquirir genes que conferem 

resistência aos antibióticos e transferi-los entre diferentes hospedeiros bacterianos. 

Variações genéticas em regiões adicionais dos plasmídeos têm contribuído para a 

complexidade que está por trás da propagação desses determinantes de resistência. 

O gene blaNDM tem sido relatado em diferentes espécies de enterobactérias e em 

numerosos tipos de replicon (Inc) de plasmídeos, incluindo IncA/C, IncF, incL/M, 

IncH, IncN, IncX e IncHI1 (55). 
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A maioria dos genes móveis de MBL podem estar localizados em cassetes 

gênicos, como os genes blaIMP (Imipenemase), blaVIM (Verona imipenemase), blaGIM 

(German imipenemase), blaSIM (Seoul imipenemase), e os genes AIM-1 (Adelaide 

imipenemase) e SPM-1 (Sao Paulo metallo-β-lactamase), que podem ser 

mobilizados por elementos ISCR (Insertion Sequence Common Region) através de 

um evento de transposição. Já o gene blaNDM consiste na primeira MBL que 

aparentemente não foi carreado por integrons de classe 1 ou adjacentes a 

elementos ISCR1, sugerindo que a sua origem difere dos outros genes de MBL (52). 

O gene blaNDM-1 pode ter evoluído a partir de Acinetobacter baumannii, que possui 

uma sequência de inserção (SI) ISAba125, posteriormente, encontrada também em 

blaNDM-1 de Enterobacteriaceae (56). Esse gene foi identificado como parte da 

composição de um transposon (Tn125), contendo a sequência de inserção 

ISAba125. Sendo assim, hipoteticamente, esse gene pode ter sido integrado no 

cromossomo de A. baumannii de espécies ambientais desconhecidas, e em seguida 

foram transferidos para plasmídeos que se replicaram em Enterobacteriaceae. Os 

genes blaNDM-1 e bleMBL, este último gene que codifica uma proteína resistente a 

bleomicina (BRPMBL), fazem parte do mesmo operon e são co-expressos sob o 

controle do mesmo promotor (PNDM-1). A expressão de BRPMBL pode contribuir com 

algum tipo de vantagem seletiva permitindo NDM-1 persistir no meio ambiente. 

(Figura 4) (54, 57, 58). 

 

 

Figura 4. Representação esquemática da estrutura genética envolvida no gene 
blaNDM-1 em Enterobacteriaceae. O gene blaNDM-1 é composto por uma sequência de 
inserção ISAba125 e o gene bleMBL que codifica resistência a bleomicina. A 
orientações de transcrição dos genes são indicados pelas setas horizontais. Fonte: 
Adaptado de Patel and Bonomo (61). 

  

As substituições de aminoácidos podem resultar de uma deriva na estrutura 

gênica, assim surgem as diferentes variantes de uma enzima (59). Existem 17 

variantes de NDM (NDM-1 a NDM-17) que foram isolados, sequenciados e 

depositados; que são diferenciadas por substituições de aminoácidos em 14 
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posições (60). NDM-1 consiste na variante mais comum entre os isolados de NDM. 

Com a rápida disseminação dos genes blaNDM e a evolução dessa família de enzima 

NDM, provavelmente, mais variantes de NDM serão descobertas nos próximos anos 

(61).  

A proteína NDM-1 consiste em um monômero de 269 aminoácidos com uma 

massa molecular de aproximadamente 27,5 kDa apresentando pouca identidade 

com outras MBLs. NDM-1 é mais similar a VIM-1 / VIM-2 com a qual ela tem 32,4% 

de identidade. De acordo com as suas propriedades estruturais, as NDM-1 possuem 

uma sequência adicional de aminoácidos exclusiva nas posições 162-166, distinto 

das outras MBLs. Interessantemente, entre as MBLs móveis, as NDM-1 contêm uma 

sequência única de HXHXD (histidina-x-histidina-x-ácido aspártico), com uma 

alanina entre as duas histidinas, e uma tirosina na posição 222 em vez do triptofano, 

universalmente conservadas (52).  

A determinação da estrutura de NDM-1 (Figura 5) revelou uma grande 

flexibilidade; sítio ativo com muitos resíduos catalíticos em loops flexíveis, que 

permitem uma grande variedade de substratos a serem clivados com o zinco-ativado 

por uma molécula de água (62). A caracterização estrutural ajuda a encontrar 

conexões entre a estrutura e função da enzima; a fim de revelar o mecanismo de 

resistência aos β-lactâmicos. NDM-1 acomoda muitos substratos de β-lactâmicos, o 

que explica a atividade catalítica estendida de β-lactamase (63). 

 

 

Figura 5. A estrutura tridimensional de NDM-1 de K. pneumoniae (PDB ID: 3zr9). Os 
resíduos de metal-quelantes dentro do sítio ativo são apresentados como bastão, o 
íon de zinco é de cor azul e o íon cádmio; amarelo claro. L3 loop flexível, que é 
proposto para desempenhar um papel na ligação ao substrato, destacada em 
amarelo escuro. Fonte: Adaptado de V. L. Green et al. (64). 
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O gene blaNDM foi detectado em no mínimo 40 países, em diferentes 

plasmídeos, em espécies de enterobactérias, e em amostras ambientais e animais 

(65). Em isolados de K. pneumoniae, esses genes se espalharam, globalmente, 

causando infecções com uma alta taxa de mortalidade (66). A Figura 6 mostra a 

distribuição geográfica de NDM. As áreas onde os produtores de NDM são 

comumente isolados estão localizados no continente asiático. Surtos também foram 

relatados em todo o mundo e em áreas como o Reino Unido e Oriente Médio. No 

Brasil, o primeiro relato de detecção de NDM, foi na bactéria Providencia rettgeri, no 

estado do Rio Grande do Sul (67), onde também detectou-se NDM-1 em 

Enterobacter hormaechei (68). O primeiro caso de NDM-1 produzidas por 

Acinetobacter baumannii ocorreu no estado do Paraná (69). Já a presença de NDM-

1 em isolado de K. pneumoniae, foi descrito pela primeira vez em amostra 

proveniente do estado do Rio de Janeiro (70). Foi detectado NDM-1 pela primeira 

vez, na espécie Acinetobacter bereziniae, no estado de Santa Catarina (71). Em 

2015, foi relatado outro caso de detecção de NDM produzida por Providencia 

rettgeri, porém, é o primeiro no estado de São Paulo (72). A mais recente publicação 

relata isolados de Enterobacteriaceae produtoras de NDM em diferentes hospitais de 

Brasília (73). 

 

Figura 6. Distribuição geográfica de produtores de NDM. Fonte: Adaptado de Dortet 
et al.(74).  



 
 

 
 
 
 
 

JUSTIFICATIVA 
 

 

 

 As infecções hospitalares causam um elevado número de mortes no mundo, 

incluindo o Brasil. Klebsiella pneumoniae, um dos patógenos responsáveis por essas 

infecções, causam desde infecções localizadas, com infecções pulmonares, até 

infecção generalizada grave. Essas bactérias podem ser consideradas resistentes, 

apresentando fatores de resistência, como por exemplo a presença do gene blaNDM-1 

com uma capacidade ampla de disseminação, que codifica a enzima NDM-1, que 

inativa os antimicrobianos β– lactâmicos. O avanço no controle do gene blaNDM-1 que 

confere resistência a K. pneumoniae, só será possível com detecção precoce, 

precauções de contato, tratamento adequado, e multidisciplinaridade dos diferentes 

profissionais da área da saúde, inclusive dos laboratórios de análises clínicas, para 

que medidas de combate e prevenção sejam adotadas ou melhoradas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 

OBJETIVOS 
  
 

 

Objetivo geral 

 

Detectar e caracterizar o gene de resistência NDM-1 em isolados clínicos de 

Klebsiella pneumoniae em inúmeros casos clínicos na região Centro-Oeste do 

Brasil. 

 

Objetivos específicos 

 

• Extrair DNA genômico e plasmidial dos isolados de K. pneumoniae; 

• Diferenciar os isolados por tipagem molecular; 

• Detectar o gene NDM-1 através da técnica de PCR (Reação em Cadeia da 

Polimerase); 

• Sequenciar os produtos de PCR que forem positivos para o gene NDM-1; 

• Analisar in silico as sequências obtidas no sequenciamento; 

• Caracterizar estruturalmente a enzima NDM-1. 
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Abstract. Klebsiella pneumoniae, belonging to "ESKAPE" group, 25 

consists in a bacterium normally associated with hospital infection and 26 

antibiotics resistance. In one of the mechanisms of resistance, antibiotic β-27 

lactam ring could be cleaved and further inactivated by β-lactamase enzymes, 28 

including New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase. This enzyme is product of the 29 

expression of plasmid blaNDM-1 gene, which provides a rapid resistance 30 

dissemination. BlaNDM-1 resistance gene have been reported throughout the 31 

World, being Brazil the largest Latin America reservoir. Here, we aims to detect 32 

and characterize blaNDM-1 resistance gene from twenty-four K. pneumoniae 33 

isolated, between 2013 and 2014, involved in numerous clinical cases of 34 

different hospitals, in midwest region of Brazil. Antimicorbial susceptibilitty, 35 

showed that all isolates are resistant to carbapenens. The isolates were 36 

identified microbiologically and molecularly as K. pneumoniae. Molecular typing 37 

of isolates was performed by BOX-PCR, presenting seven clonal groups among 38 

K. pneumoniae isolates, this results may indicate spread intra or inter-hospital. 39 

Detection of blaNDM-1 gene in K. pneumoniae isolates was performed by PCR. 40 

All the twenty-four K. pneumoniae isolates with blaNDM-1 gene were detected. 41 

Furthermore, full gene of blaNDM-1 was cloned for translation amino acid of the 42 

NDM-1 enzyme and, subsequently, NDM-1 structural analysis were performed. 43 

The structure of NDM-1 obtained in this study was considered identical to other 44 

structures of NDM-1, showing no structural variation. In summary, NDM-1 45 

producing K. pneumoniae isolates, presenting clones, molecular and structural 46 

identity between the isolates from different hospitals. 47 

Keywords: Multidrug-resistant bacteria, hospital infection, New Delhi Metallo-β-48 

Lactamase, microorganism detection. 49 
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INTRODUCTION 50 

Klebsiella pneumoniae consist in a Gram-negative bacteria belonging to the 51 

Enterobacteriaceae family. This bacterium is a major pathogen associated with 52 

nosocomial infection, were grouped in an acronym called "ESKAPE" 53 

(Enterococcus faecium, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 54 

Acinetobacter baumannii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Enterobacter species) 55 

analogy to "escape" the lethal action of antibiotics (29). K. pneumoniae can be 56 

an opportunistic pathogen causing pulmonary, urinary tract and bloodstream 57 

infections as well septicemia (17, 34).  Drug-resistant K. pneumoniae isolates 58 

are rapidly spreading and has become an important clinical problem (MERYEM, 59 

2015). β-Lactam drugs are main treatment options for serious infections, 60 

especially carbapenems that could be considered the last treatment option (75). 61 

Nevertheless, β-lactam antibiotics could be degraded by β-lactamase enzymes, 62 

which cleave their β-lactam ring (CO-N bond), further inactivating it (42, 43).  63 

β-Lactamases can be classified according to primary structure (classes 64 

A-D) (Ambler, 1980) or the functional enzyme characteristics (groups 1-3) 65 

(Bush, 1995 and Bush, 2010). In molecular class B and functional group 3 are 66 

classified the metallo-β-lactamases (MBLs) (46, 76). MBLs enzymes require 67 

bivalent zinc ions as substrate for hydrolysis and are resistant to serine β-68 

lactamase inhibitors and non-hydrolyzing the monobactam aztreonam (50). 69 

Among the enzymes representing the MBLs is New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase 70 

(NDM).  NDM-1 is the most common variant among NDM isolates (77). NDM-1 71 

protein is a monomer, showing a molecular mass of approximately 27.5 kDa 72 

with 269 amino acids residues length (52). The crystal structure study of NDM-1 73 

demonstrate that active site show two zinc ions being enclosed by important 74 
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loops L3 and L10 (78).  Moreover, the NDM-1 enzyme could be encoded by 75 

blaNDM-1 resistance gene. The blaNDM-1 gene could be located especially in 76 

plasmids and also associated with mobile genetic structures, such as insertion 77 

sequences, integrons and transposons, which facilitates its transmission (54). In 78 

2008, there was the first NDM-1 report in K. pneumoniae occurred in Swedish 79 

patient who traveled to India in New Delhi, acquired a urinary tract infection 80 

(52).  The largest NDM producers reservoir is in Asian continent, mainly in 81 

China and India, with approximately 58.15% abundance of NDM-1 variant (78). 82 

NDM producing Enterobacteriaceae are also endemic in Indian subcontinent, 83 

but there are sporadic reports and outbreaks. Additionally, NDM producing K. 84 

pneumoniae outbreaks will be increasingly frequent worldwide (79). The 85 

American continent presents about 10.8% abundance of NDM-1 producers, the 86 

Latin American countries. Paraguay, Argentina, Uruguay and Ecuador have 87 

been considered as minor pool, in relation to Brazil that is the largest reservoir 88 

(78).  89 

Here we detect and characterize blaNDM-1 resistance gene of K. 90 

pneumoniae clinical isolates of numerous clinical cases in Midwest region of 91 

Brazil. Structural characterization of NDM-1 protein of a K. pneumoniae isolates 92 

was also performed in order to verify some structural variation of NDM-1 this 93 

study in relation to existing NDM-1 structures. 94 

 95 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 96 

Bacterial Isolates. Twenty-four clinical isolates of K. pneumoniae were 97 

obtained from Public Health Laboratory (LACEN-DF). Strains were collected 98 
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between 2013 and 2014 at different hospitals in Brasilia and multiple sample 99 

sites (Table 1). 100 

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Antimicrobial susceptibility was 101 

performed by Microscan WalkAway (Siemens Healthcare Systems). The 102 

antimicrobial agents tested were imipenem, meropenem and ertapenem. 103 

Susceptibility results were interpreted according to M100-S22 “Clinical 104 

Laboratory Standards Institute” (80). 105 

Isolates identification. Firstly, bacterial species were identified using 106 

automated method MicroScan WalkAway (Siemens Healthcare Systems) 107 

according to manufacturer´s instructions. The genomic DNA extraction of the 108 

isolates was performed following Sambrook and Russel (81). The isolates 109 

molecular identification was performed using the genomic DNA obtained and 110 

used in conventional PCR using the primers U968 (5’-111 

GCACGGGGGACGCGAAGAACCTTAC-3’). Such primers corresponds to V3 112 

region of 16S ribosomal DNA as described by Muyzer and Smalla (82). 113 

Samples were sequenced onto an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzers- Applied 114 

Biosystems by using Sanger method (83, 84). The sequences were compared 115 

by using BLASTn (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool – NCBI) program (85) 116 

against  GenBank database (86). The phylogenetic tree was constructed by 117 

using Mega 6.0 (87).  118 

 Molecular typing. Genomic DNA also utilized for isolates genetic 119 

differentiation by PCR amplification of the BOX element using the primer BOX 120 

A1R (5’-CTACGGCAAGGCGACGCTGACG-3’) as previously described by 121 

Louws et al. (88). BOX-PCR genetic profiles were analyzed with the 122 
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BioNumerics version 6.0 program (Applied Maths, Belgium) using the band-123 

based Dice coefficient and the unweight pair geometric-matched analysis 124 

dendrogram with a position tolerance of 1% for optimization and band 125 

comparison. Phylogenetic tree was built with GelComparII 5.0 program (Applied 126 

Maths, Belgium). Accordingly, isolates with the same genetic profile were 127 

considered to belong to the same clonal group when the Dice similarity 128 

coefficient was higher to 80%. 129 

Detection of blaNDM-1 gene. Plasmid DNA was extracted using a 130 

"Wizard® Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification System" (Promega) according to 131 

manufacturer's protocol. Plasmid DNA was used for PCR amplification of 132 

blaNDM-1 gene with primers were designed by Perfect Invitrogen. "Oligoperfect™ 133 

Designer" NDM-1f (TCGATCCCAACGGTGATATT) and NDM-1r 134 

(TGGATCAAGCAGGAGATCAA) and also described in literature NDM-F 135 

(GGTTTGGCGATCTGGTTTTC) and NDM-R (CGGAATGGCTCATCACGATC) 136 

(89). The samples amplified with primer NDM-1 were sequenced and analyzed 137 

as described in above topic “Isolates identification”. 138 

Full gene cloning. Plasmid DNA of 6334725 K. pneumoniae isolate was 139 

used for PCR amplification full gene of blaNDM-1 with primers were designed 140 

based on a GenBank database sequence (gi: 609266902), blaNDM-1 F (5’-141 

ATGCTGAATAAAAGGAAAAC-3’) and blaNDM-1 R (5’-142 

TCAGCGCAGCTTGTCGGCCA-3’). The PCR products were analyzed by 143 

agarose gel electrophoresis (1%) and purified by QIAEX II® Gel Extraction Kit 144 

(QIAGEN) as per manufacturer’s instruction. The purified PCR product was 145 

ligated to plasmid vector pGEM®-T Easy Vector Systems (Promega) composed 146 

of T4 Ligase enzyme and into E. coli DH5α cells were transformed by thermal 147 
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shock (90). Screening bacterial colonies by PCR amplification of insert directly 148 

from bacterial colony was performed. Extraction and purification of plasmid DNA 149 

of positive colony by alkaline lysis was obtained (90). Confirmation of presence 150 

the inserts in recombinant plasmids was used by PCR amplification of insert 151 

using the primers M13 universal, M13 Forward (5’-152 

CACGACGTTGTAAAACGAC-3’) e M13 Reverse (5’-153 

GGATAACAATTTCACACAGG-3’). Samples were sequenced onto an 154 

ABI3730xl DNA Analyzers-Applied Biosystems using Sanger method (83, 84). 155 

The sequence were compared by using BLASTn program (85)  against  156 

GenBank database (86). 157 

NDM-1 enzyme sequence analysis. The nucleotide sequence obtained 158 

in cloning was translated into amino acid sequence (query sequence) using the 159 

ExPASy Translate server (91). The transmembrane topology and prediction of 160 

the signal peptide from the amino acid sequence was performed by using the 161 

Phobius server (92). BLAST (85) analysis was performed against the Protein 162 

Data Bank (PDB) by using the protein-protein BLAST algorithm, as well as 163 

filtering by organism (K. pneumoniae (taxid: 573)). The identified proteins with 164 

high identity, coverage and score allied to low E-values were then selected for 165 

further studies. The multiple sequence alignment was done in ClustalO (93). 166 

The visualization of NDM-1 three-dimensional structure, using PyMol server 167 

(94). 168 

 169 

RESULTS 170 

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. All the isolates here studied were 171 

resistant to all the tested carbapenems including imipenem and meropenem 172 
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with MICs > 8µg.mL-1. Moreover, ertapenem MICs were generally higher than 1 173 

µg.mL-1 (Table 1).  174 

Isolates identification.  The isolates were identified by Microscan 175 

WalkAway system as K. pneumoniae. PCR reactions were performed using 176 

primers for 16S rRNA genes amplification in all 24 bacterial isolates, showing a 177 

PCR product of approximately 433 bp (Fig. S1). The PCR products were 178 

sequenced, and obtained sequences were compared with the GenBank 179 

database (86). Sequences were identified as the origin of bacterial species K. 180 

pneumoniae. RDP database (Ribosomal Database Project - 181 

http://rdp.cme.msu.edu) allows a more specific search for isolates. In that case 182 

K. pneumoniae isolates were selected from RDP database for next analyses, 183 

jointly with the K. pneumoniae isolates of this study. Through Muscle 3.8 184 

software (95) multiple alignment of nucleotide sequences was performed. 185 

Phylogenetic analysis was performed using Mega 6.0 program (87). The 186 

phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1) presented a bootstrap value of 55%, among the K. 187 

pneumoniae sequences. The sequences of K. pneumoniae were grouped with 188 

sequences from RDP database. K. pneumoniae isolate 7218678 showed a 189 

value below 50%, but K. pneumoniae sequence AF130981 from RDP database 190 

was grouped. 191 

Molecular bacterial typing. The dendrogram obtained from 192 

fingerprinting patterns analysis revealed, with BOX- PCR technique, seven 193 

clonal groups (Fig. 2). Three clonal groups V, VI and VII correspond to hospital 194 

"G", already clonal groups I correspond to hospitals "I". These data indicated 195 

outbreaks in their referring hospitals of origin.  Isolates compose the clonal 196 
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groups II, III, IV (Fig. 2) arising from different hospitals, suggesting an inter-197 

hospital spread of these isolates. 198 

Detection of blaNDM-1 gene. BlaNDM-1 gene was detected with two 199 

primers in twenty-four K. pneumoniae isolates. The NDM primers here designed 200 

and furher amplified a PCR product of approximately 287 bp (Fig. S2A). The 201 

NDM-1 primers described amplified a PCR product of approximately 621 bp 202 

(Fig. S2B). The PCR products of 621 bp were sequenced, and sequences of 203 

isolates obtained were compared with the GenBank database (86). Sequences 204 

were identified as NDM-1. Through Muscle 3.8 software (95) multiple alignment 205 

of nucleotide sequences was performed. Phylogenetic analysis was performed 206 

using Mega 6.0 program (87).The construction phylogenetic tree with NDM-1 207 

producing K. pneumoniae sequences is shown in figure 3. The phylogenetic 208 

tree presented a bootstrap value of 92%, in which isolates of NDM-1 producing 209 

K. pneumoniae this study was clustered with one 609266902 NDM-1 producing 210 

K. pneumoniae sequence from GenBank database (86). Only 5596812 K. 211 

pneumoniae isolate sequence, which showed a bootstrap value below 50%. 212 

Full gene cloning. The complete blaNDM-1 gene amplified from plasmid 213 

DNA of K. pneumoniae isolate 6334725, was inserted into recombinant plasmid, 214 

to obtain the complete gene sequence, and then subsequent analysis of NDM-1 215 

protein sequence. The cloned DNA sequence had an 1122bp size, which 216 

included the insert sequence with 836bp predicted size. This sequence was 217 

compared with sequences from GenBank database, using BLASTn (85), 218 

confirming the identification of complete blaNDM-1 gene. 219 
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NDM-1 enzyme structural analysis.  The nucleotide sequence of 220 

complete blaNDM-1 gene was translated to amino acid sequence of 270 residues, 221 

using the ExPASy Translate server (91). Six open reading frames (ORF) were 222 

obtained, where 5'3 'Frame 3 presented the highest hit and was selected for 223 

further analyzes (Fig. S3). The N-terminal region of NDM-1 protein contains a 224 

signal peptide from residue 1 to 28 , as identified by the Phobius server (92). 225 

The sequence was compared to other sequences in BLASTp (85), confirming 226 

the MBL domain characteristic from NDM-1, as well as high (>99%) identity 227 

between the query and target sequences from PDB. Among them, those 228 

associated with the following PDB ID: 4EXS, 4EY2 (96), 3Q6X (97), 4RL2 (98), 229 

4U4L (99) and 5A5Z (100) presented 100% of identity and coverage with the 230 

query sequence, as well as e-values equal to zero (0.0), representing no 231 

random alignments. The NDM-1 database sequences, cited above, were 232 

subjected to multiple alignment with the NDM-1 query sequence (Fig. S4), using 233 

the ClustalO server (93). NDM-1 protein (PDB ID: 3Q6X) was selected, which 234 

presented complete coverage and identity in relation to the query sequence, 235 

while other NDM-1 sequences from PDB database showed some differences in 236 

the N- or C-terminus. This NDM-1 protein (PDB ID: 3Q6X) was previously 237 

resolved by X-ray crystallography (97) and was used for structural visualization 238 

of active metal binding sites, using PyMol server (94), highlighting the 239 

conserved residues between the query and 3Q6X sequences, including H120, 240 

H122 and H189 coordinated by zinc1, residues D124, C208 and H250 241 

coordinated by zinc2 and the residues K211, N220 and Q123 located around 242 

the active site (97); showing no structural variation between NDM-1s (Fig. 4). 243 

 244 
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DISCUSSION 245 

 The presence of blaNDM-1 resistance gene in K. pneumoniae clinical 246 

isolates, and the possible spread of this gene, is a major concern for public 247 

health. Here we show that antimicrobial concentrations of imipenem and 248 

meropenem (Table 1). These data corroborate with previous data that showed 249 

NDM-producing Enterobacteriaceae  isolates with MIC values of ertapenem 250 

varying between 1μg.mL-1 to > 4μg.mL-1 and of imipenem > 8μg.mL-1 (101). 251 

Wailan et al. (55), showed MICs > 32μg.mL-1 of meropenem, ertapenem and 252 

imipenem, in twelve clinical isolates NDM-producing Enterobacteriaceae in 253 

Australia. A clinical isolate of NDM-1 producing K. pneumoniae from Paediatric 254 

Hospital in Mexico showed MIC for imipenem 32μg.mL-1 and meropenem 64 255 

μg.mL-1 (102). In Iran, 112 clinical isolates K. pneumoniae, 49 isolates were 256 

resistant to imipenem and meropenem with MICs > 256μg.mL-1, being six of 257 

them positives for blaNDM-1 (103).  258 

K. pneumoniae isolates were molecularly characterized, from genetic 259 

differentiation by BOX-PCR, identifying the clones and relating them with 260 

interhospital or intrahospital dissemination (Fig. 2). This BOX-PCR technique is 261 

used for molecular typing of both Gram-positive and -negative microorganisms 262 

(104). Many studies used BOX to differentiate K. pneumoniae isolates. 263 

Rodrigues et al. (105) used BOX-PCR to verify genetic polymorphism Klebsiella 264 

isolates in contaminated estuary. Fourteen of twenty-one isolates had exclusive 265 

BOX patterns, thus suggesting a diverse genus in estuary (105). Extended-266 

spectrum β-lactamases-producing K. pneumoniae (ESBL-K. pneumoniae) in 267 

wild migratory birds from wetland habitats were evaluated in Pakistan. BOX-268 

PCR was employed to determine genetic diversity among isolates, wherever 269 
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BOX-PCR fingerprints revealed a high genetic diversity, being only 3 of thirteen 270 

related isolates (106). Moreover data here reported for clonal groups V, VI, 271 

VII and I (Fig.2) suggest outbreak in within the hospital where they were 272 

isolated. Comparatively, in Greece, a neonatal outbreak caused by sixty-four K. 273 

pneumoniae isolates were characterized by molecular typing using BOX-PCR, 274 

obtaining fifteen different profiles of isolates from different wards of the same 275 

hospital (107). Already a study developed in Israel hospitals, suggests spread of 276 

OXA-48 producing K. pneumoniae three isolates, for BOX-PCR similar patterns 277 

were obtained among isolates (108). Additionally, clonal groups II, III, IV (Fig. 2) 278 

suggest an interhospital spread. Relatively, Todorova et al. (109) performed 279 

NDM-1-producing K. pneumoniae clinical isolates genetic characterization from 280 

two hospitals in Bulgaria by using BOX-PCR. However they presented two 281 

different fingerprint patterns, indicating a possible genetic difference. 282 

Several reports of NDM-1 producing K. pneumoniae have describing 283 

infections with a significant and high mortality rates (66, 110). In the present 284 

study it was detected blaNDM-1 gene on twenty-four K. pneumoniae isolates in 285 

different hospitals of Midwest region, in Brazil (Fig. S2). In 2013, the first 286 

outbreak of NDM-1 producing K. pneumoniae in Colombia and South America 287 

was reported (111).  In 2014, was the first description of NDM-1 in only one K. 288 

pneumoniae isolate, in Rio de Janeiro state, in Brazil (112). In American 289 

continent NDM-producing bacteria were reported in Colorado, Pennsylvania, 290 

Florida, California, Georgia, Illinois, Mexico city, Jamaica, Guatemala, 291 

Honduras, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Colombia, Paraguay, Brazil, Argentina, 292 

Uruguay and Ecuador (78, 113).  NDM is nowadays endemic in Indian 293 

subcontinent, Balkan States, North Africa and Arabian Peninsula. Moreover, 294 
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sporadic outbreaks have been also observed in United States of America and in 295 

several another countries (79). A surveillance study showed a total of 135 296 

isolates of NDM worldwide, in which attended by nine countries India, Vietnam, 297 

Serbia, Egypt, Guatemala, Georgia, Saudi Arabia, Philippines US, in which 298 

blaNDM was detected in nine species of Enterobacteriaceae, including 62 K. 299 

pneumoniae isolates (101). 300 

Then complete blaNDM-1 gene sequence of a K. pneumoniae isolate was 301 

translated into the NDM-1 enzyme for structural characterization, and query 302 

sequence presented identical to other NDM-1 of PDB, being thus without 303 

structural variation enzymatic. The NDM-1 structure (PDB ID: 3Q6X) (97) was 304 

used to visualize the structural enzyme properties, highlighting the active site, 305 

with the zinc ions and residues around this site (Fig. 4).  306 

 307 

Conclusions. In this study, the blaNDM-1 resistance gene was found in 308 

twenty-four clinical isolates of K. pneumoniae yielding seven clonal groups from 309 

different hospitals in the Federal District, Brazil. These data suggests a clear K. 310 

pneumoniae bacteria dissemination, which probably is occurring by carrying 311 

blaNDM-1 gene among hospitals. NDM-1 enzyme in this study is homologous to 312 

other published NDM-1s, showed no structural variation. Therefore, the 313 

detection of NDM-1 producing K. pneumoniae in hospitals is necessary, for 314 

possible prevention of dissemination of this gene, which is considered a public 315 

health problem worldwide. 316 
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Figures and tables 509 

 510 

FIG 1 Phylogenetic tree 16S rDNA sequences of twenty-four K. pneumoniae 511 

isolates. Method neighbour-joining and model Jukes- Cantor. The less 512 

bootstrap values than 50 % were considered inconsistent. Bold: sequences K. 513 

pneumoniae this study (6334725, 6418433, 6786412, 4455550, 5240651, 514 

6175670, 6316043, 7027362, 7218678, 5596812, 6354251, 6806328, 6946869, 515 

6946894, 7072558, 7091867, 7164572, 7307939, 4941726, 6381832, 6381868, 516 

6714432, 6975285 and 6533645); not bold: sequences K. pneumoniae of the 517 

RDP database with number of access (AY302437, Y17669, X93214, 518 

AY114159, Y17656, Y17668 and AF130981); Enterococcus faecalis: outgroup 519 

(number of access: L16515.1). 520 
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 521 

FIG 2 Dendrogram resulting from analysis of BOX-PCR performed on twenty-522 

four K. pneumoniae isolates, generated by BioNumerics 6.0 program. The 523 

numbers in bold represent the identification of K. pneumoniae isolates 524 

(6334725, 6418433, 6786412, 4455550, 5240651, 6175670, 6316043, 525 

7027362, 7218678, 5596812, 6354251, 6806328, 6946869, 6946894, 7072558, 526 

7091867, 7164572, 7307939, 4941726, 6381832, 6381868, 6714432, 6975285 527 

and 6533645). The clonal groups were identified from I to VII. The last column 528 

behind the corresponding hospitals each isolate (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I and J) 529 

 530 

 531 

 532 
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 533 

Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree of NDM-1 producing K. pneumoniae sequences. 534 

Method neighbor-joining and model Jukes- Cantor. The less bootstrap values 535 

than 50 % are considered inconsistente. Bold: sequences K. pneumoniae this 536 

study (6334725, 6418433, 6786412, 4455550, 5240651, 6175670, 6316043, 537 

7027362, 7218678, 5596812, 6354251, 6806328, 6946869, 6946894, 7072558, 538 

7091867, 7164572, 7307939, 4941726, 6381832, 6381868, 6714432, 6975285 539 

and 6533645); not bold: sequence blaNDM-1 gene K. pneumoniae of GenBank 540 

database with number of access (609266902); blaIMP: outgroup (number of 541 

access: S71932.1). 542 
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 543 

FIG 4 A. Multiple alignment of NDM-1 query (Isolate no. 6334725) and NDM1-1 544 

sequence from the PDB database (PDB ID: 3Q6X). B. Overall tertiary structure 545 

of NDM-1(PDB ID: 3Q6X), showing the 2 zinc ions in the active site (grey 546 

spheres), N-terminal (blue) and C-terminal (red). C. Active site in NDM-1 (PDB 547 

ID: 3Q6X) showing the 2 zinc ions (grey spheres) and highlighting the residues 548 

involved in hydrolysis of agent antimicrobial. The residues coordinated by zinc1 549 

(orange) are H120, H122, H189; residues coordinated by zinc2 (orange) are 550 

D124, C208, H250; residue K211 (green) by electrostatic interaction or 551 

hydrogen bonds and residues N220 and Q123 (green) by hydrogen bonds. 552 

 553 

 554 

 555 

 556 

 557 
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Table 1. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing isolates of K. pneumoniaea . 558 

    

MIC (µg.mL-1) 

Isolate no. Date Hospital Site IPM MEM ETP 

6334725 17/06/2014 A Urine >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6418433 04/07/2014 A Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6786412 02/09/2014 A Blood >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

4455550 27/08/2013 B Urine >8 (R) >8 (R) >4 (R) 

5240651 28/01/2014 C Urine >8 (R) >8 (R) >4 (R) 

6175670 15/05/2014 D Tracheal aspirates >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6316043 06/06/2014 E Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

7027362 09/10/2014 E Urine >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

7218678 14/11/2014 F Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

5596812 28/03/2014 G Blood >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6354251 13/06/2014 G Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6806328 02/09/2014 G Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6946869 25/09/2014 G Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6946894 25/09/2014 G Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

7072558 17/10/2014 G Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

7091867 21/10/2014 G Blood >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

7164572 04/11/2014 G Urine >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

7307939 03/12/2014 G Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

4941726 26/11/2013 H Urine >8 (R) >8 (R) >4 (R) 

6381832 18/06/2014 I Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6381868 18/06/2014 I Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6714432 18/08/2014 I Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6975285 30/09/2014 I Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

6533645 07/07/2014 J Rectal swab >8 (R) >8 (R) >1 (R) 

a Interpreted according to M100-S22 CLSI (2012)559 
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Supplementary figures 560 

 561 

Fig. S1 Gel electrophoresis analyses of 16S rDNA region Product PCR. Line MM: 1 Kb Plus DNA Ladder (Invitrogen®), Lines 01 to 562 

24: isolated samples of 16S region amplification (6334725, 6418433, 6786412, 4455550, 5240651, 6175670, 6316043, 7027362, 563 

7218678, 5596812, 6354251, 6806328, 6946869, 6946894, 7072558, 7091867, 7164572, 7307939, 4941726, 6381832, 6381868, 564 

6714432, 6975285 and 6533645), Line C+: Positive control (Brucella canis), Line C-: Negative control (ultrapure water). 565 
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 566 

Fig. S2 Gel electrophoresis analysis of blaNDM-1 gene product PCR. A. Amplification of blaNDM-1 gene with NDM-1f and NDM-1r 567 

primers were designed in this study. B. Amplification of blaNDM-1 gene with NDM-F and NDM-R primers described in literature. 568 

Line MM: 1 Kb Plus DNA Ladder (Invitrogen®), Lines 01 to 24: isolated samples of blaNDM-1 gene amplification (6334725, 569 

6418433, 6786412, 4455550, 5240651, 6175670, 6316043, 7027362, 7218678, 5596812, 6354251, 6806328, 6946869, 6946894, 570 

7072558, 7091867, 7164572, 7307939, 4941726, 6381832, 6381868, 6714432, 6975285 and 6533645), Line C-: Negative control 571 

(ultrapure water).   572 
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 573 

FIG S3 Translation nucleotides sequence of blaNDM-1 gene into NDM-1 amino acid sequences, obtaining six 574 

frames, 5'3' Frame 3 was highest hit, using the ExPASy Translate server (91). Open reading frames are 575 

highlighted in red. 576 
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 577 

FIG S4 Multiple alignment of NDM-1 query (Isolate no. 6334725) and NDM1-1 578 

sequences from the PDB database (PDB ID: 4EXS, 4EY2, 3Q6X, 4RL2, 4U4L and 579 

5A5Z).580 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 

DISCUSSÃO 
 
 
 

 A detecção de enterobactérias multirresistentes oferece uma oportunidade de 

controle da disseminação dos mecanismos de resistência no Brasil. Atualmente, as 

cepas com suspeita de resistência são enviadas aos Laboratórios Central Saúde 

Pública do Estado, onde seguem um protocolo para detecção dos genes de 

resistência. São realizados os testes de sensibilidade aos antimicrobianos (TSA) de 

enterobactérias utilizando as normas do Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute 

(CLSI); bem como a determinação das concentrações inibitórias mínimas (CIMs) de 

imipenem, meropenem, tigeciclina, polimixina B ou colistina, por métodos não 

automatizados, devido ao difícil tratamento das infecções por enterobactérias não 

sensíveis aos antibióticos carbapenêmicos. Uma triagem de enterobactérias 

produtoras de carbapenemases podem ser realizadas após a realização do TSA 

dessas enterobactérias, e devendo ser testados os antibióticos ertapenem, 

imipenem e meropenem. Além disso, tem sido utilizado o teste de Hodge modificado 

(114), ainda que pouco sensível em particular para NDM. Na detecção fenotípica de 

carbapenemases baseada em bloqueadores enzimáticos, no caso das metalo-β-

lactamases, por exemplo NDM, possuem dois íons de zinco no sítio catalítico, 

portanto para a sua detecção tem sido utilizado substâncias que atuem como 

quelantes desses íons, sendo uma das substâncias mais utilizadas o ácido 

etilenodiamino tetra-acético (EDTA). Assim, os testes fenotípicos fundamentam-se 

em uma triagem, e os testes moleculares, a partir da PCR com primers específicos e 
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sequenciamento da região amplificada são utilizados como métodos confirmatórios 

(30). 

Inicialmente, A concentração inibitória mínima (CIM) foi realizada no 

Laboratório Central de Saúde Pública do Distrito Federal (LACEN-DF), utilizando-se 

o equipamento Microscan WalkAway (Siemens Healthcare Systems). O controle de 

qualidade para CIMs foi realizado com as amostras de E. coli ATCC 25922, E. coli 

ATCC 35218, K. pneumoniae 700.603 e Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853. 

Para a interpretação dos resultados em susceptíveis, intermediários e resistentes 

seguiram-se as recomendações do documento M100-S22 “Clinical Laboratory 

Standards Institute” (80). Os antimicrobianos carbapenêmicos testados para os 

controles foram imipenem (susceptível: CIM ≤ 1 μg.mL-1; intermediário: CIM 2 μg.mL-

1; resistente: CIM ≥ 4 μg.mL-1), meropenem (susceptível: CIM ≤ 1 μg.mL-1; 

intermediário: CIM 2 μg.mL-1; resistente: CIM ≥ 4 μg.mL-1) e ertapenem (susceptível: 

CIM ≤ 0.5 μg.mL-1; intermediário: CIM 1 μg.mL-1; resistente: CIM ≥ 2 μg.mL-1).  

Nesse estudo, os dados foram CIM > 8 µg.mL-1 para imipenem e meropenem, 

e, geralmente, > 1 µg.mL-1 para ertapenem. Desta forma, os isolados foram 

classificados como resistentes. Os dados desse estudo corroboram com estudos 

onde os isolados eram Enterobacteriaceae produtoras de NDM, e os mesmos 

antimicrobianos foram testados. Biedenbach et al. (101), testaram 134 isolados de 

nove espécies de Enterobacteriaceae e uma Acinetobacter sp. com genes blaNDM, 

sendo K. pneumoniae 62 isolados; originados da Índia, Vietnã, Sérvia, Filipinas, 

Arábia Saudita, Egito, Georgia, Guatemala e Estados Unidos. Resultados similares 

de valores de CIM foram obtidos para os antimicrobianos ertapenem e imipenem. 

Um isolado clínico de K. pneumoniae de um paciente hospitalizado no México 

apresentou valores de CIM de 32 µg.mL-1 para imipenem, e 64 µg.mL-1 para 
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meropenem (102). Em 2015, seis isolados de K. pneumoniae positivos para blaNDM-1, 

provenientes de um hospital universitário no Irã, apresentaram CIM para imipenem e 

meropenem de >256 µg.mL-1 (103). Na Austrália, doze isolados de 

Enterobacteriaceae produtores de NDM apresentaram CIM de >32 µg.mL-1 para 

imipenem, meropenem e ertapenem (55). 

 A caracterização de isolados pode ser feita pela determinação do perfil de 

DNA, com a sua amplificação à partir de primers relacionados a regiões repetitivas e 

conservadas do DNA, sendo que os elementos repetitivos podem estar localizados 

em distintas posições intergênicas no genoma e também nas duas orientações. A 

técnica ReP-PCR utiliza sequências de primers complementares de sequências de 

DNA repetitivas conservadas e que estão presentes em muitas cópias do genoma 

tanto das bactérias Gram-negativas, quanto das bactérias Gram-positivas. Existem 

três famílias de sequências repetitivas: a REP (Repetitive Extragenic Palindromic) 

com 35-40 pb, conservadas em várias espécies bacterianas (115); ERIC 

(Enterobacterial Repetitive Intergenic Consensus) com 124-127 pb, contêm um 

elemento repetitivo central invertido conservado, localizados nas regiões 

extragênicas do genoma bacteriano (116); e o elemento BOX descrito pela primeira 

vez em S. pneumoniae (117), mas também podem ser uteis para tipagem de 

bactérias Gram-negativas (118). Esse elemento apresenta, aproximadamente, 

154pb e é constituído pelas subunidades boxA com 54pb, boxB com 43pb e boxC 

com 50pb, na direção 5’ para 3’, sendo que somente a subunidade boxA parece ser 

altamente conservada em bactérias, localizando-se na terminação transcrita da DNA 

girase durante a replicação (117). O método BOX-PCR utiliza apenas um único 

primer, que se anela em sequências de DNA altamente repetitivas (119). Essa 

técnica é rápida, fácil realização e alta diferenciação dentro das espécies. Os 
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resultados se baseiam na homologia DNA-DNA, gerando padrões de bandas 

complexas e robustas (120).  

Nesse estudo, os isolados de K. pneumoniae resistentes foram então 

diferenciados geneticamente, através do elemento BOX, para possível identificação 

de clones e correlação com os hospitais de origem. Foram identificados sete grupos 

clonais, sendo os isolados que compõe os grupos clonais V, VI e VII pertencentes ao 

mesmo hospital de origem, e os grupos clonais II, III, IV provenientes de diferentes 

hospitais. Alguns estudos confirmam a eficácia do elemento BOX para diferenciar a 

bactéria K. pneumoniae, ressaltando a capacidade discriminatória do perfil dos 

isolados. Um estudo com isolados provenientes de um ambiente de estuário no 

Brasil, de um total de vinte e um isolados, apenas sete eram clones (105). Já, um 

estudo no Paquistão, com aves migratórias de áreas úmidas, somente três de treze 

isolados eram clones (106). Nesse estudo sugerimos que houve a disseminação 

intra-hospitalar no caso dos grupos clonais V, VI e VII, e disseminação inter-

hospitalar dos grupos clonais II, III e IV. Dois estudos com isolados de K. 

pneumoniae de ambiente hospitalar, identificaram clones desses isolados, 

originados do mesmo hospital (107, 108).  Um estudo em ambiente hospitalar, na 

Grécia, mostrou que em sessenta e quatro isolados, quarenta e nove eram clones 

isolados do mesmo hospital (107). Em Israel, três isolados provenientes do mesmo 

hospital foram considerados clones (108). Já, Todorova et al. (109) identificaram 

dois clones de hospitais diferentes, assim como no presente estudo. 

Nos vinte e quatro isolados de K. pneumoniae foi detectado o gene de 

resistência blaNDM-1, em diferentes hospitais da região Centro-oeste do Brasil. Sendo 

que o Brasil pode ser considerado o maior reservatório de bactérias produtoras de 

NDM-1, comparado aos outros países da América Latina (78). Muitos estudos 
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relataram o gene blaNDM-1 em diferentes espécies de bactérias, inclusive K. 

pneumoniae, nos diferentes estados brasileiros (67-69, 72, 73, 112, 121-128). No 

Brasil, em 2013, ocorreu o primeiro relato de detecção de NDM, na bactéria 

Providencia rettgeri, no estado do Rio Grande do Sul (67). Em 2014, proveniente do 

mesmo estado e hospital da primeira descrição, detectou-se NDM-1 em 

Enterobacter hormaechei (68). O primeiro caso de NDM-1 produzida por 

Acinetobacter baumannii ocorreu no estado do Paraná (69). Em Porto Alegre, 

relatou-se a presença de NDM-1 nas espécies de enterobacteriaceae, Enterobacter 

cloacae e Morganella morganii (128). Em 2015, outra espécie do gênero 

Acinetobacter foi detectado NDM-1 pela primeira vez, a espécie Acinetobacter 

bereziniae, no estado de Santa Catarina (123). No estado do Rio de Janeiro, foi 

detectada NDM-1 em E. hormaechei associado a elementos genéticos móveis de 

importância epidemiológica mundial (126). Em 2015, foi relatado outro caso de 

detecção de NDM produzida por Providencia rettgeri, porém é o primeiro no estado 

de São Paulo (72). NDM-1 produzida por Escherichia coli e Enterobacter 

hormaechei, transmitido por transposon T3000, foi identificada em um paciente 

hospitalizado no Rio de Janeiro (122). O primeiro relato de NDM-1 em Acinetobacter 

pittii foi em 2015, em Porto Alegre (125). Quatro NDM-1 produzidas por isolados de 

Enterobacteriaceae foram caracterizadas, microbiologicamente, no Rio de Janeiro 

(127). A presença de NDM-1 em isolado de K. pneumoniae, foi descrito pela primeira 

vez em uma amostra proveniente do estado do Rio de Janeiro (112). Em 2016, foi 

detectado NDM-1 produzido por Enterobaceriaceae em ambientes aquáticos, no Rio 

de Janeiro (121). Foi relatado pela primeira vez NDM-1 em isolados clínicos de K. 

pneumoniae, no estado de São Paulo (124). Foram relatados isolados de 

Enterobacteriaceae produtoras de NDM, em diferentes hospitais de Brasília (73). 
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Como relatado acima, atualmente, há muitos casos de NDM-1 no Brasil, 

porém os programas de saúde pública precisam acompanhar o aumento dessa 

incidência desse gene de resistência em microrganismos. Especificamente, na 

região Centro-oeste do Brasil, não há divulgação de dados sobre bactérias 

multirresistentes, portadoras de genes de resistência de importância mundial, como 

NDM-1. Ainda é deficiente a divulgação dos dados de detecção de NDM-1 por todo 

o país, para o conhecimento dessa problemática, para que medidas de controle e 

combate sejam estabelecidas. Em 2013, a detecção dos primeiros casos de NDM-1 

no Brasil indicaram uma oportunidade para controle da disseminação desse tipo de 

mecanismo de resistência no nosso país. Sendo que esse controle só poderia ser 

alcançado com multidisciplinaridade dos profissionais da saúde, inclusive dos 

laboratórios, como a detecção precoce de pacientes colonizados, implementação de 

precauções de contato e de tratamento adequado (30). Existe a Rede Nacional de 

Monitoramento da Resistência Microbiana em Serviços de Saúde (Rede RM) e a sua 

estabilização é importante para o conhecimento dos microrganismos, 

epidemiologicamente significativos, a identificação dos seus perfis de sensibilidade a 

antimicrobianos e mecanismos de resistência. Sendo assim, é necessário a melhoria 

da qualidade e aumento do suporte laboratorial, padronização de critérios e 

metodologias para identificação dos padrões de resistência microbiana (33). 

 Em 2017, a ANVISA (129) divulgou uma nota técnica sobre “Orientações para 

notificação nacional das Infecções Relacionadas à Assistência à Saúde (IRAS) e 

Resistência Microbiana”, com o objetivo de informar sobre as alterações realizadas 

nos Formulários Nacionais de Notificação de IRAS e Resistência Microbiana (RM) 

2016, bem como fornecer orientações gerais para notificação de IRAS e RM. As 

orientações destinam-se a serviços de saúde de todo país. Foram descritas as 
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alterações realizadas para os formulários de notificação de Indicadores nacionais 

para UTI Adulto, Pediátrica e Neonatal. Uma das alterações é a distinção entre 

Polimixina B  e Polimixina E (colistina) para os perfis de sensibilidade de alguns 

microrganismos, inclusive K. pneumoniae. Onde considera-se K. pneumoniae 

resistente a   carbapenêmicos   (imipenem   e/ou meropenem)  e  a  cefalosporina  

de  3ª geração  (ceftriaxona  e/ou  cefotaxima e/ou   ceftazidima)   e/ou   4ª   geração 

(cefepima); K. pneumoniae sensível   a carbapenêmicos (imipenem e/ou 

meropenem)  e  a  cefalosporina  de  3ª geração  (ceftriaxona  e/ou  cefotaxima e/ou   

ceftazidima)   e/ou   4ª   geração (cefepima); K. pneumoniae sensível   a  

carbapenêmicos    (meropenem    e/ou imipenem) e resistente a cefalosporinas de 3ª 

geração (ceftriaxona    e/ou    cefotaxima    e/ou ceftazidima)    e/ou    de    4ª.    

geração (cefepima); K. pneumoniae resistente    a  carbapenêmicos  (imipenem  

e/ou  meropenem)  e  resistente  a  Polimixina  B e/ou E (colistina). Ainda no ano de 

2017, a ANVISA, publicou uma nota sobre os “Critérios Diagnósticos das Infecções 

Relacionadas à Assistência à Saúde para Notificação dos Indicadores Nacionais”, 

que objetivou apresentar os critérios diagnósticos  de IRAS, revisados  pela  ANVISA  

e  seus  colaboradores,  em  2016,  que devem ser  notificados,  de acordo com o 

que foi definido pelo Programa Nacional de Prevenção e Controle de IRAS 

(PNPCIRAS) 2016-2020. Consta nessa nota Infecção Primária de Corrente 

Sanguínea – IPCS, Pneumonia associada à Ventilação Mecânica – PAV, Infecção 

do Trato Urinário associada a cateter cervical de demora (ITU-AC) e Infecções de 

Sítio Cirúrgico – ISC (130). 

No mundo, a maior distribuição de variantes de NDM é detectada em K. 

pneumoniae e E.coli (78). O continente asiático tem sido considerado o maior 

reservatório de produtores de NDM, com cerca de 58,15% de abundância da 
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variante NDM-1 distribuída, principalmente, na China e na Índia. A Europa apresenta 

cerca de 16,8% do total de produtores, com uma propagação da variante NDM-1 na 

Bulgária, Romênia, Polônia, França, Itália, Turquia, Alemanha, Grécia, Sérvia, 

Londres, Ucrânia, Croácia, Azerbaijão e Irlanda (78). Em 2013, foi relatado pela 

primeira vez K. pneumoniae produtora de NDM-1 na América do Sul e na Colômbia 

(111). No continente americano consta cerca de 10,8% de abundância de NDM-1 do 

total de produtores mundiais, dos quais o Brasil pode ser o principal reservatório, 

enquanto o Colorado, Pensilvânia, Flórida, Califórnia, Geórgia, Illinois, México, 

Jamaica, Guatemala, Honduras, Costa Rica, Nicarágua, Colômbia, Paraguai, 

Argentina, Uruguai e Equador apresentam um pool menor (78, 113). NDM produzida 

por Enterobacteriaceae é endêmica no subcontinente Indiano, Estados Bálcãs, norte 

da África e Península arábica (79). A África contém cerca de 10,8% do total dos 

produtores de NDM-1 espalhados pelo mundo, sendo que que a maior distribuição 

está na Argélia, enquanto em Joanesburgo, KwaZulu-Natal, Líbia, Madagascar, 

Egito e Tunísia demonstraram baixa prevalência. Já a Austrália apresenta 1,6% do 

total de produtores de NDM-1 que estão distribuídos por Brisbane, Perth e Nova 

Zelândia (78). 

Nesse estudo, um isolado foi utilizado para a obtenção do gene completo 

blaNDM-1 e posterior análise estrutural da enzima NDM-1 para observação de alguma 

variação na sua estrutura. Como todos os isolados de K. pneumoniae apresentaram 

o gene blaNDM-1, então o isolado 6334725 foi selecionado para amplificação do gene 

completo blaNDM-1 (836pb). Esse gene completo blaNDM-1 foi submetido a clonagem, 

para obtenção do fragmento total de interesse. O gene foi inserido no vetor pGEM®-

T Easy, que é um vetor linearizado, com timina em ambas as extremidades. Essas 

timinas no local de inserção melhoram muito a eficiência da reação de PCR, 
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proporcionando a recircularização do vetor e a sobreposição compatível com os 

produtos de PCR. Com a sequência do gene completo blaNDM-1 obtida, foi então 

traduzida na sequência de aminoácidos. Até o momento, existem vinte e nove 

estruturas de NDM-1 de K. pneumoniae depositadas no PDB. A enzima NDM-1 do 

estudo apresentou-se idêntica às estruturas de NDM-1s já publicadas (96-100), 

consequentemente, não apresentando variação estrutural. Apesar da NDM-1 desse 

estudo ser idêntica às NDM-1 existentes, esse é o primeiro estudo do Brasil, que, à 

partir do gene blaNDM-1, gera a sequência de aminoácidos para análise da estrutura 

enzimática de NDM-1. Algumas NDM-1s (PDB ID: 3Q6X, 4EY2 e 4RL2) são 

homólogas à NDM-1 do estudo, essas enzimas do PDB apresentam atividade 

hidrolítica referente a alguns β-lactâmicos, incluindo ampicilina (97), meticilina (96) e 

cefalosporina (98). Embora que os estudos citados acima tenham relatado estruturas 

de NDM-1 que apresentam atividade hidrolítica para diferentes β-lactâmicos, existem 

trabalhos que demonstram o desenho de inibidores de NDM-1. Então, essas NDM-

1s do PDB (PDB ID: 4EXS, 5A5Z e 4U4L) são também homólogas à NDM-1 do 

estudo. Os estudos relativos à essas sequências depositadas no PDB mostraram 

que compostos contendo tiol, como D- e L-captopril (96), trioponina (100) e 

bistiazolidina (99), podem ser potenciais inibidores de MBL, pois os tióis são 

quelante de íons metálicos e inibirem MBLs. Os estudos que utilizam as ferramentas 

de bioinformática para analisar estruturas de proteínas são muito relevantes. Nesse 

caso, a análise da enzima NDM-1, uma β-lactamase de importância clínica, que 

possui origem de hospital brasileiro, demonstrou-se idêntica às NDM-1 do mundo. 

Porém, esses estudos são importantes para buscar alguma diferença entre essas 

enzimas de diferentes locais do mundo, pois alguma variação pode ser um potencial 
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alvo para antimicrobianos já existentes ou a produção de novos antimicrobianos, 

para combate das mesmas. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 

CONCLUSÃO 
 
 
 

Logo, no presente trabalho, foi detectado o gene de resistência blaNDM-1 em 

isolados clínicos de K. pneumoniae. Essas bactérias apresentaram sete grupos 

clonais de diferentes hospitais, da região Centro-oeste, do Brasil, sugerindo 

disseminação desses isolados portadores do gene de resistência blaNDM-1, o que é 

possível devido esse gene ser transportados por plasmídeos, e outro elementos 

genéticos móveis. A análise estrutural da enzima NDM-1 demonstrou-se idêntica em 

relação a outras NDM-1s do mundo, apresentando uma estrutura conservada, sem 

variações estruturais. As bactérias multirresistentes estão no âmbito Centro-oeste do 

Brasil, e então esse estudo será somado às pesquisas similares que estão sendo 

realizadas no mundo inteiro, para exposição dos dados referentes ao gene NDM-1 e 

compreensão da situação epidemiológica desse problema de saúde pública, para 

que sejam desenvolvidas estratégias de prevenção e controle. 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS

SCOPE

Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy (AAC) is an interdis-
ciplinary journal devoted to the dissemination of knowledge re-
lating to all aspects of antimicrobial and antiparasitic agents and
chemotherapy. Within the circumscriptions set forth below, any
report involving studies of or with antimicrobial, antiviral (in-
cluding antiretroviral), antifungal, or antiparasitic agents as these
relate to human disease is within the purview of AAC. Studies
involving animal models, pharmacological characterization, and
clinical trials are appropriate for consideration.

ASM publishes a number of different journals covering var-
ious aspects of the field of microbiology. Each journal has a
prescribed scope that must be considered in determining the
most appropriate journal for each manuscript. The following
guidelines may be of assistance.

(i) Papers which describe the use of antimicrobial agents
as tools for elucidating the basic biological processes of bac-
teria are considered more appropriate for the Journal of
Bacteriology.

(ii) Manuscripts that (a) describe the use of antimicrobial or
antiparasitic agents as tools in the isolation, identification, or
epidemiology of microorganisms associated with disease; (b)
are concerned with quality control procedures for diffusion,
elution, or dilution tests for determining susceptibilities to an-
timicrobial agents in clinical laboratories; and (c) deal with
applications of commercially prepared tests or kits to assays
performed in clinical laboratories to measure the activities of
established antimicrobial agents or their concentrations in
body fluids are considered more appropriate for the Journal of
Clinical Microbiology. Manuscripts concerned with the devel-
opment or modification of assay methods (e.g., plasma anti-
microbial concentrations and high-throughput screening
techniques, etc.) and validation of their sensitivity and speci-
ficity with a sufficiently large number of determinations or
compounds are considered appropriate for AAC.

(iii) Manuscripts describing new or novel methods or im-
provements in media and culture conditions will not be con-
sidered for publication in AAC unless these methods are ap-
plied to the study of problems related to the production or
activity of antimicrobial agents. Such manuscripts are more
appropriate for Applied and Environmental Microbiology or the
Journal of Clinical Microbiology.

(iv) Manuscripts dealing with properties of unpurified nat-
ural products, with entities that are primarily antitumor
agents, or with immunomodulatory agents that are not anti-
microbial agents are not appropriate for AAC.

(v) Manuscripts dealing with novel small molecular antimi-
crobials must provide at least some data showing that the pro-
posed new agents or scaffolds have the potential to become
therapeutic agents. Appropriate demonstrations will vary but
generally should be some combination of data on physical
properties (solubility, protein binding, log P [logarithm of the
ratio of the concentrations of un-ionized solutes in solvents]),
pharmacological properties (Caco2 predictions of bioavail-
ability, pharmacokinetics in an animal species), or tolerability

(mammalian cell toxicity, likelihood of hepatic metabolism,
potential for receptor interactions, potential for human ERG
liability). Initial presentations of compounds are not expected
to address all these areas but rather to show an appropriate
initial subset. For example, the first publication of a novel com-
pound or compound series might address selected physical
properties plus mammalian cell toxicity. Subsequent publica-
tions are expected to add progressively to the proof of the
agent’s therapeutic potential.

(vi) Biochemical analyses for �-lactamases that determine
kinetic parameters (e.g., Km, kcat) must be performed on puri-
fied enzyme preparations. The enzyme must be in its native
form, without any leader sequences or fusions used for purifi-
cation (e.g., His tag). The determination of relative rates of
hydrolysis may be performed on crude extracts.

(vii) Authors of papers describing enzymological studies
should review the standards of the STRENDA Commission for
information required for adequate description of experimental
conditions and for reporting enzyme activity data (http://www
.beilstein-institut.de/en/projects/strenda/guidelines).

(viii) A manuscript limited to the nucleic acid sequence of a
gene encoding an antibiotic target, receptor, or resistance
mechanism may be submitted as a Short-Form paper (see
“Short-Form Papers”) or a New-Data Letter to the Editor (see
“Letters to the Editor”), depending on its length. Formatting
instructions for nucleic acid sequences are given below (see
“Presentation of Nucleic Acid Sequences”). Repetition of se-
quences already in a database should be avoided.

Questions about these guidelines may be directed to the ed-
itor in chief of the journal being considered.

If transfer to another ASM journal is recommended by an
editor, the corresponding author will be contacted.

Note that a manuscript rejected by one ASM journal on
scientific grounds or on the basis of its general suitability for
publication is considered rejected by all other ASM journals.

EDITORIAL POLICY AND ETHICAL GUIDELINES

As a member of the Committee on Publication Ethics
(COPE), ASM adheres to COPE’s Best Practice Guidelines and
expects authors to observe the high standards of publication
ethics set out by COPE. ASM requirements for submitted man-
uscripts are consistent with the Recommendations for the
Conduct, Reporting, Editing, and Publication of Scholarly
Work in Medical Journals, as last updated by the International
Committee of Medical Journal Editors in December 2014
(http://www.icmje.org/).

Authors are expected to adhere to the highest ethical stan-
dards. The following sections of these Instructions include de-
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tailed information about ASM’s ethical standards. Failure to
comply with the policies described in these Instructions may
result in a letter of reprimand, a suspension of publishing priv-
ileges in ASM journals, and/or notification of the authors’ in-
stitutions. Authors employed by companies whose policies do
not permit them to comply with ASM policies may be sanc-
tioned as individuals and/or ASM may refuse to consider man-
uscripts having authors from such companies.

Use of Microbiological Information

The Council Policy Committee (CPC) of the American So-
ciety for Microbiology affirms the long-standing position of
the Society that microbiologists will work for the proper and
beneficent application of science and will call to the attention
of the public or the appropriate authorities misuses of micro-
biology or of information derived from microbiology. ASM
members are obligated to discourage any use of microbiology
contrary to the welfare of humankind, including the use of
microbes as biological weapons. Bioterrorism violates the fun-
damental principles expressed in the Code of Ethics of the So-
ciety and is abhorrent to ASM and its members.

ASM recognizes that there are valid concerns regarding the
publication of information in scientific journals that could be
put to inappropriate use as described in the CPC resolution
mentioned above. Members of the ASM Journals Board will
evaluate the rare manuscript that might raise such issues
during the review process. However, as indicated elsewhere in
these Instructions, research articles must contain sufficient de-
tail, and material/information must be made available, to per-
mit the work to be repeated by others. Supply of materials
should be in accordance with laws and regulations governing
the shipment, transfer, possession, and use of biological mate-
rials and must be for legitimate, bona fide research needs. We
ask that authors pay particular attention to the NSAR Select
Agent/Toxin list on the CDC website http://www.selectagents
.gov/index.html and the U.S. Government Policy for Oversight
of Life Sciences Dual Use Research of Concern (March 2012;
http://www.phe.gov/s3/dualuse/Documents/us-policy-durc
-032812.pdf).

Use of Human Subjects or Animals in Research

Authors of manuscripts describing research involving hu-
man subjects or animal experimentation must obtain review
and approval (or review and waiver) from their Institutional
Review Board (IRB) or Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC), as appropriate, prior to manuscript sub-
mission. Authors of manuscripts that describe multisite re-
search must obtain approval from each institution’s IRB or
IACUC, as appropriate. Documentation of IRB or IACUC sta-
tus must be made available upon request. In the event that
institutional review boards or committees do not exist, the
authors must ensure that their research is carried out in accor-
dance with the Declaration of Helsinki, as revised in 2013
(http://www.wma.net/en/30publications/10policies/b3/). A
statement of IRB or IACUC approval or waiver (and reason for
waiver) or a statement of adherence to the Declaration of Hel-
sinki must be included in the Materials and Methods section.

Patient Identification

Informed consent is not needed if the patient cannot be
identified from any material in a manuscript. In the absence of
informed consent, identifying details, such as patient initials,
specific dates, specific geographic exposures, or other identify-
ing features (including body features in figures), should be
omitted, but this must not alter the scientific meaning. Impor-
tant information that is relevant to the scientific meaning
should be stated so that the patient cannot be identified, e.g., by
stating a season instead of a date or a region instead of a city. If
a patient can be identified from the material in a manuscript,
all efforts should be made to obtain informed consent to pub-
lish from patients or parents/legal guardians of minors. In-
formed consent requires that the patient have the opportunity
to see the manuscript prior to submission. The written consent
must state either that the patient has seen the complete manu-
script or that the patient declines to do so. Patient consent
should be archived with the authors and be available upon
request. A statement attesting the receipt and archiving of writ-
ten patient consent should be included in the published article.

Publishing Ethics

Authorship. ASM journals follow the criteria for authorship
as outlined in the International Committee of Medical Journal
Editors (ICMJE) Recommendations for the Conduct, Reporting,
Editing, and Publication of Scholarly Work in Medical Journals
(“Defining the Role of Authors and Contributors”). Briefly, an
author is one who makes a substantial contribution to the design,
execution, and/or analysis and interpretation of experiments in
addition to drafting, revising, and/or approving the initial sub-
mission and any subsequent versions of the article. All authors of
a manuscript must have agreed to its submission and are respon-
sible for appropriate portions of its content. Submission of a paper
before all coauthors have read and approved it is considered an
ethical violation.

Author contribution statements. As explained in the IC-
MJE recommendations, all persons designated as authors should
qualify for authorship, and all those who qualify should be listed.
ASM encourages transparency in authorship by publishing au-
thor contribution statements. Authors are strongly encouraged to
include such statements in the Acknowledgments section.

Corresponding author. The corresponding author takes
primary responsibility for communicating with the journal
and coauthors throughout the submission, peer review, and
publication processes. The corresponding author is responsi-
ble for ensuring that all coauthors have read and approved
submissions, including appropriate citations, acknowledg-
ments, and byline order. Additionally, the corresponding au-
thor and the study’s primary investigator(s), if different, are
required to have examined the raw data represented in the
manuscript, affirm that such representations accurately reflect
the original data, and ensure that the original data are pre-
served and retrievable.

Consortium authorship. A study group, surveillance team,
working group, consortium, or the like (e.g., the Active Bacte-
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rial Core Surveillance Team) may be listed as a coauthor in the
byline if its contributing members satisfy the requirements for
authorship and accountability as described in these Instruc-
tions. The names (and institutional affiliations, if desired) of
the contributing members only may be given as a separate
paragraph in the Acknowledgments section. If the contribut-
ing members of the group associated with the work do not
fulfill the criteria of substantial contribution to and responsi-
bility for the paper, the group may not be listed in the author
byline. Instead, it and the names of its contributing members
may be listed in the Acknowledgments section.

Professional writers. “Ghost authorship” is not permitted by
ASM. Professional writers should be mentioned in the Acknowl-
edgments section rather than be included in the byline. To avoid
perceived conflicts of interest, writer affiliations and specific con-
tributions (for example, writing assistance, technical editing, lan-
guage editing, or proofreading) must be disclosed.

Nonauthor contributions. Contributions from individu-
als who do not meet the ICMJE criteria for authorship should
be acknowledged in the Acknowledgments section. Those that
provided assistance, e.g., supplied strains or reagents or cri-
tiqued the paper, should not be listed as authors. Acquisition of
funding, data collection, or general supervision of the research
group does not qualify a person or persons for authorship. As
mentioned above, professional writers do not meet authorship
criteria and should be mentioned in the Acknowledgments
section. Specific contributions for each nonauthor contributor
should be included.

Byline order and changes. All authors must agree to the
order in which their names are listed in the byline. Statements
regarding equal contributions by two or more authors (e.g.,
“C.J. and Y.S. contributed equally to . . .”) are permitted as
footnotes to bylines and must be agreed to by all of the authors.
A change in authorship (order of listing, addition or deletion of
a name, or corresponding author designation) after submis-
sion of the manuscript will be implemented only after receipt
of signed statements of agreement from all parties involved.

Authorship disputes. Disputes about authorship may delay
or prevent review and/or publication of the manuscript. Should
the individuals involved be unable to reach an accord, review
and/or publication of the manuscript can proceed only after the
matter is investigated and resolved by the authors’ institution(s)
and an official report provided to ASM. ASM does not itself in-
vestigate or attempt to resolve authorship disputes but will follow
institutional recommendations, as appropriate.

ORCID. ASM Journals is a member of Open Researcher and
Contributor ID (ORCID) and publishes author ORCID num-
bers in articles. ORCID is an open, nonprofit, community-driven
effort to create and maintain a registry of unique researcher
identifiers; it is a transparent method of linking research activ-
ities and output to these identifiers. In the eJournalPress (eJP)
submission system, authors are encouraged to use or create an
ORCID number, which can be linked to manuscripts and pub-
lications for which a researcher serves as an author. This can be

helpful in distinguishing authors with common names. Addi-
tional information about ORCID is available on ORCID’s
website.

Plagiarism. Misappropriating another person’s intellec-
tual property constitutes plagiarism. This includes copying
sentences or paragraphs verbatim (or almost verbatim)
from someone else’s work, even if the original work is cited
in the references. The NIH Office of Research Integrity publi-
cation “Avoiding Plagiarism, Self-Plagiarism, and Other Ques-
tionable Writing Practices: a Guide to Ethical Writing” (http:
//ori.hhs.gov/avoiding-plagiarism-self-plagiarism-and-other-
questionable-writing-practices-guide-ethical-writing) can
help authors identify questionable writing practices.

Plagiarism is not limited to the text; it can involve any part of
the manuscript, including figures and tables, in which material is
copied from another publication without permission and attribu-
tion. An author may not reuse his or her own previously pub-
lished work without attribution; this is considered text recycling
(also known as self-plagiarism).

ASM has incorporated plagiarism detection software into its
online submission and peer review system in order to help editors
verify the originality of submitted manuscripts. Selected manu-
scripts are scanned and compared with databases. If plagiarism is
detected, COPE guidelines on plagiarism will be followed.

Image manipulation. Submitted figures must reflect origi-
nal data. Please refer to the “Image manipulation” section in
Illustrations and Tables for an overview of permissible manip-
ulations, unacceptable adjustments, and required information
to be disclosed in the figure legends of images.

ASM applies forensic imaging tools to screen selected man-
uscripts for inappropriate manipulation of figures. If unac-
knowledged and/or inappropriate image manipulations are
detected, the matter will be referred to the journal’s ethics
panel for consideration.

Fabrication, manipulation, and falsification of data. As a
member of the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE), ASM en-
courages authors to consult COPE’s “Code of Conduct and Best
Practice Guidelines for Journal Editors” (http://publicationethics
.org/files/Code_of_conduct_for_journal_editors_0.pdf). Fabrica-
tion, manipulation, and falsification of data constitute misconduct.
As defined by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
fabrication is “making up data or results and recording or reporting
them,” and falsification is “manipulating research materials, equip-
ment, or processes, or changing or omitting data or results such that
the research is not accurately represented in the research record” (42
CodeofFederalRegulations,§93.103).All sourcesandmethodsused
to obtain and analyze data, including any electronic preprocessing,
should be fully disclosed; detailed explanations should be provided
for any exclusions.

Primary publication. Manuscripts submitted to the jour-
nal must represent reports of original research, and the original
data must be available for review by the editor if necessary. By
submitting a manuscript to the journal, the authors guarantee
that they have the authority to publish the work and that the
manuscript, or one with substantially the same content, was
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not published previously, is not being considered or pub-
lished elsewhere, and was not rejected on scientific grounds
by another ASM journal. It is incumbent upon the author to
acknowledge any prior publication, including his/her own ar-
ticles, of the data contained in a manuscript submitted to an
ASM journal. A copy of the relevant work should be submitted
with the paper as supplemental material not for publication.
Whether the material constitutes the substance of a paper and
therefore renders the manuscript unacceptable for publication
is an editorial decision.

In the event that the authors’ previously published figures
and/or data are included in a submitted manuscript, it is in-
cumbent upon the corresponding author to (i) identify the
duplicated material and acknowledge the source on the sub-
mission form, (ii) obtain permission from the original pub-
lisher (i.e., copyright owner), (iii) acknowledge the duplication
in the figure legend, and (iv) cite the original article.

A paper is not acceptable for submission to an ASM journal
if it, or its substance, has been made publicly available in the
following:

• A serial, periodical, or book
• A conference report or symposium proceedings
• A technical bulletin or company white paper
• A public website (see “Preprint policy”)
• Any other retrievable source

The following do not preclude submission to, or publication
by, an ASM journal:

• Posting of a method/protocol on a public website
• Posting of a limited amount of original data on a per-

sonal/university/corporate website or websites of small
collaborative groups working on a problem

• Deposit of unpublished sequence data in a public da-
tabase

• Preliminary disclosures of research findings as meeting
posters, webcast as meeting presentations, or pub-
lished in abstract form as adjuncts to a meeting, e.g.,
part of a program

• Posting of theses and dissertations on a personal/uni-
versity-hosted website

Preprint policy. ASM Journals will consider for publication
manuscripts that have been posted in a recognized not-for-
profit preprint archive provided that upon acceptance of the
manuscript for publication, the author is still able to grant
ASM copyright or agree to the terms of an Open Access license
and pay the associated fee. It is the responsibility of authors to
inform the journal at the time of submission if and where their
article has been previously posted, and if the manuscript is
accepted for publication in an ASM journal, authors are re-
quired to update the preprint with a citation to the final pub-
lished article that includes the DOI along with a link.

Conflict of Interest

All authors are expected to disclose, in the manuscript sub-
mittal letter, any commercial affiliations as well as consultan-
cies, stock or equity interests, and patent-licensing arrange-
ments that could be considered to pose a conflict of interest

regarding the submitted manuscript. (Inclusion of a company
name in the author address lines of the manuscript does not
constitute disclosure.) Details of the disclosure to the editor
will remain confidential. However, it is the responsibility of
authors to provide, in the Acknowledgments section, a general
statement disclosing conflicting interests relevant to the study.
Examples of potentially conflicting interests include relation-
ships, financial or otherwise, that might detract from an au-
thor’s objectivity in presentation of study results and interests
whose value would be enhanced by the results presented. All
funding sources for the project, institutional and corporate,
should be credited in the Funding Information section, as de-
scribed below. In addition, if a manuscript concerns a com-
mercial product, the manufacturer’s name must be indicated
in the Materials and Methods section or elsewhere in the text,
as appropriate, in an obvious manner.

Data and Materials

Availability of materials. By publishing in the journal, the
authors agree that, subject to requirements or limitations im-
posed by local and/or U.S. Government laws and regulations,
any materials and data that are reasonably requested by others
are available from a publicly accessible collection or will be
made available in a timely fashion, at reasonable cost, and in
limited quantities to members of the scientific community for
noncommercial purposes. The authors guarantee that they
have the authority to comply with this policy either directly or
by means of material transfer agreements through the owner.

Similarly, the authors agree to make available computer pro-
grams, originating in the authors’ laboratory, that are the only
means of confirming the conclusions reported in the article but
that are not available commercially. The program(s) and suitable
documentation regarding its (their) use may be provided by any
of the following means: (i) as a program transmitted via the Inter-
net, (ii) as an Internet server-based tool, or (iii) as a compiled or
assembled form on a suitable medium. It is expected that the ma-
terial will be provided in a timely fashion and at reasonable cost to
members of the scientific community for noncommercial pur-
poses. The authors guarantee that they have the authority to com-
ply with this policy either directly or by means of material transfer
agreements through the owner.

Culture deposition. AAC expects authors to deposit
strains used in therapeutic activity assessments and studies of
mechanisms of action, resistance, and cross-resistance in pub-
licly accessible culture collections and to refer to the collections
and strain numbers in the text. Since the authenticity of sub-
cultures of culture collection specimens that are distributed by
individuals cannot be ensured, authors should indicate labo-
ratory strain designations and donor sources as well as original
culture collection identification numbers.

Authentication of cell lines. Cell line misidentification or
contamination can adversely impact the validity of research
findings. Authors should describe the source along with the
date and method used for authentication of any cell lines used
in manuscripts submitted to this journal. Cell lines used less
than 6 months after receipt from a cell bank that performs
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authentication do not require reauthentication, but the source
and method of authentication should be reported in the Ma-
terials and Methods section.

Nucleotide and amino acid sequences. Newly determined
nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence data must be deposited
and GenBank/ENA/DDBJ accession numbers must be in-
cluded in the manuscript no later than the modification stage
of the review process. It is expected that the sequence data will
be released to the public no later than the publication (online
posting) date of the accepted manuscript. Authors are encour-
aged to comply with community metadata standards, such as
the “Minimal Information about any (X) Sequence” (MIxS)
checklist (http://gensc.org/projects/mixs-gsc-project/), when
submitting to GenBank, ENA, or DDBJ. The accession num-
bers should be included in a separate paragraph with the
lead-in “Accession number(s)” at the end of the Materials and
Methods section for full-length papers or at the end of the text
for Short-Form papers. If conclusions in a manuscript are
based on the analysis of sequences and a GenBank/ENA/DDBJ
accession number is not provided at the time of the review,
authors should provide the annotated sequence data as supple-
mental material not for publication.

It is expected that, when previously published sequence ac-
cession numbers are cited in a manuscript, the original cita-
tions (e.g., journal articles) will be included in the References
section when possible or reasonable.

Authors are also expected to do elementary searches and com-
parisons of nucleotide and amino acid sequences against the se-
quences in standard databases (e.g., GenBank) immediately be-
fore manuscripts are submitted and again at the proof stage.

Analyses should specify the database, and the date of each
analysis should be indicated as, e.g., January 2016. If relevant,
the version of the software used should be specified.

See “Presentation of Nucleic Acid Sequences” for nucleic
acid sequence formatting instructions.

The URLs of the databases mentioned above are as follows:
DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ), http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/;
European Nucleotide Archive (ENA), http://www.ebi.ac.uk
/ena/; and GenBank, National Center for Biotechnology Infor-
mation, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide.

Proper use of locus tags as systematic identifiers for genes.
To comply with recommendations from the International Nu-
cleotide Sequence Database (INSD) Collaborators and to
avoid conflicts in gene identification, researchers should im-
plement the following two fundamental guidelines as stan-
dards for utilization of locus tags in genome analysis, annota-
tion, submission, reporting, and publication. (i) Locus tag
prefixes are systematic gene identifiers for all of the replicons of
a genome and as such should be associated with a single ge-
nome project submission. (ii) New genome projects must be
registered with the INSD, and new locus tag prefixes must be
assigned in cooperation with the INSD to ensure that they
conform to the agreed-upon criteria.

Structural determinations. Coordinates for new struc-
tures of macromolecules determined by X-ray crystallography
or cryo-electron microscopy must be deposited in the Protein

Data Bank and assigned identification codes must be included
in the manuscript no later than the modification stage of the
review process. It is expected that the coordinates will be re-
leased to the public no later than the publication (online post-
ing) date of the accepted manuscript. Authors are encouraged
to send coordinates with their original submission, however,
so that reviewers can examine them along with the manuscript.
The accession number(s) should be listed in a separate para-
graph with the lead-in “Accession number(s)” at the end of the
Materials and Methods section for full-length papers or at the
end of the text for Short-Form papers.

The URLs for coordinate deposition are htp://deposit
.wwpdb.org/deposition/, http://rcsb-deposit.rutgers.edu/, and
http://pdbdep.protein.osaka-u.ac.jp/en/.

Gene expression data. The entire set of supporting mi-
croarray, next-generation sequencing, or other high-through-
put functional genomics data must be deposited in the appro-
priate public database (e.g., GEO, ArrayExpress, or CIBEX)
and the assigned accession number(s) must be included in the
manuscript no later than the modification stage of the review
process. It is expected that the data will be released to the public
no later than the publication (online posting) date of the ac-
cepted manuscript. Authors are encouraged to send the rele-
vant data with their original submission, however, so that re-
viewers can examine them along with the manuscript. The
accession number(s) should be listed in a separate paragraph
with the lead-in “Accession number(s)” at the end of the Ma-
terials and Methods section for full-length papers or at the end
of the text for Short-Form papers.

The URLs of the databases mentioned above are as fol-
lows: Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO), http://www.ncbi
.nlm.nih.gov/geo/; ArrayExpress, http://www.ebi.ac.uk/array
express/; and Center for Information Biology Gene Expression
Database (CIBEX), http://cibex.nig.ac.jp/data/index.html.

MycoBank. New scientific names of fungi along with key
nomenclatural and descriptive material must be deposited in
MycoBank (http://www.mycobank.org/) and the assigned ac-
cession number(s) must be included in the manuscript no later
than the modification stage of the review process. It is expected
that the data will be released to the public no later than the
publication (online posting) date of the accepted manuscript.
Authors are encouraged to send the relevant data with their
original submission, however, so that reviewers can examine
them along with the manuscript. The accession number(s)
should be listed in a separate paragraph with the lead-in “Ac-
cession number(s)” at the end of the Materials and Methods
section for full-length papers and at the end of the text for
Short-Form papers.

Copyright

For authors who do not opt to publish their papers as open
access, ASM requires the corresponding author to sign a copy-
right transfer agreement on behalf of all the authors.

In the copyright transfer agreement signed by an author,
ASM grants to that author (and coauthors) the right to repub-
lish discrete portions of his/her (their) article in any other pub-
lication (print, CD-ROM, and other electronic forms) of
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which he/she is (they are) the author(s) or editor(s), on the
condition that appropriate credit is given to the original ASM
publication. This republication right also extends to posting on
a host computer to which there is access via the Internet. Ex-
cept as indicated below, significant portions of the article may
not be reprinted/posted without ASM’s prior written permis-
sion, however, as this would constitute duplicate publication.

Authors may post their own published articles on their per-
sonal or university-hosted (but not corporate, government, or
similar) websites without ASM’s prior written permission pro-
vided that appropriate credit is given (i.e., the copyright lines
shown at the bottom of the first page of the PDF version).

Works authored solely by U.S. Government employees are
not subject to copyright protection, so there is no copyright to
be transferred. However, the other provisions of the copyright
transfer agreement, such as author representations of original-
ity and authority to enter into the agreement, apply to U.S.
Government employee authors as well as to other authors.

When funds from the Wellcome Trust, Research Councils
UK, or the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation are used to pay
an article open access fee, the article will be published under
the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International license
(CC BY 4.0) in accordance with the funding organization’s
open access policies. Authors will be required to notify ASM
and complete the Author Warranty and Provisional License to
Publish at the time of submission.

Copyright for supplemental material (see “Supplemental
Material”) remains with the author, but a license permitting
the posting by ASM is included in the article copyright transfer
agreement. If the author of the article is not also the copyright
owner of the supplemental material, the corresponding author
must send to ASM signed permission from the owner that
allows posting of the material, as a supplement to the article, by
ASM. The corresponding author is also responsible for incor-
porating into the supplemental material any copyright notices
required by the owner.

Permissions

The corresponding author is responsible for obtaining per-
mission from both the original author and the original pub-
lisher (i.e., the copyright owner) to reproduce or modify fig-
ures and tables and to reproduce text (in whole or in part) from
previous publications.

Permission(s) must be obtained no later than the modifica-
tion stage. The original signed permission(s) must be identi-
fied as to the relevant item in the ASM manuscript (e.g., “per-
missions for Fig. 1 in AAC00123-16”) and submitted to the
ASM production editor on request. In addition, a statement
indicating that the material is being reprinted with permission
must be included in the relevant figure legend or table footnote
of the manuscript. Reprinted text must be enclosed in quota-
tion marks, and the permission statement must be included as
running text or indicated parenthetically.

It is expected that the authors will provide written assurance
that permission to cite unpublished data or personal commu-
nications has been granted.

For supplemental material intended for posting by ASM (see
“Supplemental Material”), if the authors of the AAC manu-
script are not also the owners of the supplemental material, the

corresponding author must send to ASM signed permission
from the copyright owner that allows posting of the material,
as a supplement to the article, by ASM. The corresponding
author is also responsible for incorporating in the supplemen-
tal material any copyright notices required by the owner.

Warranties and Exclusions

Articles published in this journal represent the opinions of
the authors and do not necessarily represent the opinions of
ASM. ASM does not warrant the fitness or suitability, for any
purpose, of any methodology, kit, product, or device described
or identified in an article. The use of trade names is for identi-
fication purposes only and does not constitute endorsement by
ASM.

SUBMISSION, REVIEW, AND PUBLICATION PROCESSES

Submission Process

All submissions to AAC must be made electronically via the
eJournalPress (eJP) online submission and peer review system
at the following URL: http://aac.msubmit.net/cgi-bin/main
.plex. (E-mailed submissions will not be accepted.) First-time
users must create an Author account, which may be used for
submitting to all ASM journals. Instructions for creating an
Author account are available at the above URL via the “help for
authors” link, and step-by-step instructions for submitting a
manuscript via eJP are also available through the same link on
the log-in screen or on the account holder’s Home page. Infor-
mation on file types acceptable for electronic submission can
be found under the Files heading in the help for authors screen.

Review Process

All manuscripts are considered to be confidential and are
reviewed by the editors, members of the editorial board, or
qualified ad hoc reviewers. To expedite the review process, au-
thors must recommend at least three reviewers who have ex-
pertise in the field, who are not members of their institution(s),
who have not recently been associated with their laborato-
ry(ies), and who could not otherwise be considered to pose a
conflict of interest regarding the submitted manuscript. Im-
personation of another individual during the review process is
considered serious misconduct. At least one recommended re-
viewer must be a member of the journal’s editorial board.
Please provide, where indicated on the submission form, con-
tact information for suggested reviewers who are not editorial
board members.

To facilitate the review, copies of in-press and submitted
manuscripts that are important for judgment of the present
manuscript should be included as supplemental material not
for publication.

When a manuscript is submitted to the journal, it is given a
control number (e.g., AAC00123-16) and assigned to one of
the editors. (Always refer to this control number in commu-
nications with the editor and the Journals Department.)
From there it is assigned to at least two independent experts for
peer review. A single-blind review, where authors’ identities
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are known to reviewers, is applied. It is the responsibility of the
corresponding author to inform the coauthors of the manu-
script’s status throughout the submission, review, and publica-
tion processes. The reviewers operate under strict guidelines
set forth in “Guidelines for Reviewers” (http://www.journals
.asm.org/site/misc/reviewguide.xhtml) and are expected to com-
plete their reviews expeditiously.

The corresponding author is notified, generally within 4 to 6
weeks after submission, of the editor’s decision to accept, re-
ject, or require modification. When modification is requested,
the corresponding author must either submit the modified
version within 2 months or withdraw the manuscript. A point-
by-point response to the reviews must be uploaded as a sepa-
rate file (identified as such), and a compare copy of the man-
uscript (without figures) should be included as a Marked Up
Manuscript.

Manuscripts that have been rejected with the option to re-
submit, or withdrawn after being returned for modification,
may be resubmitted to the same ASM journal if the major
criticisms have been addressed. A manuscript rejected on sci-
entific grounds or on the basis of its general suitability for
publication by one ASM journal, with the exception of mBio, is
considered rejected by all other ASM journals. A rejection from
mBio does not disqualify a manuscript from being newly sub-
mitted to another ASM journal (the rejection by mBio need
not be mentioned in the cover letter). A manuscript rejected
solely on the basis of scope may be resubmitted to a more
appropriate ASM journal.

The cover letter for every resubmitted manuscript must
state that the manuscript is a resubmission, and the former
manuscript control number must be provided. A point-by-
point response to the review(s) must be uploaded as a separate
file (identified as such), and a copy of the revised manuscript
tracking the changes must be included as a Marked Up Man-
uscript. Manuscripts resubmitted to the same journal are nor-
mally handled by the original editor. Manuscripts rejected with
the option to resubmit may be resubmitted only once unless
permission has been obtained from the original editor or from
the editor in chief.

Notification of Acceptance

When an editor has decided that a manuscript is acceptable
for publication on the basis of scientific merit, the author and
the Journals Department are notified. A PDF version of the
accepted manuscript is posted online as soon as possible (see
“AAC Accepts”).

The text files undergo an automated preediting, cleanup,
and tagging process specific to the particular article type, and
the illustrations are examined. If all files have been prepared
according to the criteria set forth in these Instructions and
those in the eJP online manuscript submission system, the ac-
ceptance procedure will be completed successfully. If there are
problems that would cause extensive corrections to be made at
the copyediting stage or if the files are not acceptable for pro-
duction, ASM Journals staff will contact the corresponding
author. Once all the material intended for publication has been
determined to be adequate, the manuscript is scheduled for the
next available issue. The editorial staff of the ASM Journals

Department completes the editing of the manuscript to bring it
into conformity with prescribed standards.

AAC Accepts

For its primary-research journals, ASM posts online PDF
versions of manuscripts that have been peer reviewed and ac-
cepted but not yet copyedited. This feature is called “[journal
acronym] Accepts” (e.g., AAC Accepts). The manuscripts are
published online as soon as possible after acceptance, on a
weekly basis, before the copyedited, typeset articles are pub-
lished. They are posted “as is” (i.e., as submitted by the authors
at the modification stage) and do not reflect ASM editorial
changes. No corrections/changes to the PDF manuscripts are
accepted. Accordingly, there likely will be differences between
the AAC Accepts manuscripts and the final, typeset articles.
The manuscripts remain listed on the AAC Accepts page until
the final, typeset articles are posted. At that point, the manu-
scripts are removed from the AAC Accepts page. The manu-
scripts are under subscription access control until 6 months
after the typeset articles are posted, when free access is pro-
vided to everyone (subject to the applicable ASM license terms
and conditions). Supplemental material intended, and ac-
cepted, for publication is not posted until publication of the
final, typeset article.

The ASM embargo policy allows a press release to be issued
as soon as the accepted manuscript is posted on the AAC Ac-
cepts page. To be notified as soon as your manuscript is posted,
please sign up for e-Alerts at http://aac.asm.org/cgi/alerts.

Instructions on how to cite such manuscripts may be found
in “References.”

Page Proofs

Page proofs, together with a query sheet and instructions for
handling proofs, will be made available to the corresponding
author electronically. Queries must be answered on the query
page, and any changes related to the queries, as well as any
additional changes, must be indicated on the proofs. Note that
the copy editor does not query at every instance where a change
has been made. Queries are written only to request necessary
information or clarification of an unclear passage or to draw
attention to edits that may have altered the sense. It is the
author’s responsibility to read the entire text, tables, and figure
legends, not just items queried. Corrected proofs must be re-
turned within two business days after notification of avail-
ability.

The proof stage is not the time to make extensive correc-
tions, additions, or deletions. Figures as they appear in the
proofs are for validation of content and placement, not quality
of reproduction or color accuracy. Print output of figures in
the PDF page proofs will be of lower quality than the same
figures viewed on a monitor. Please avoid making changes to
figures based on quality of color or reproduction in proof.

Important new information that has become available be-
tween acceptance of the manuscript and receipt of the proofs
may be inserted as an addendum in proof with the permission
of the editor. If references to unpublished data or personal
communications are added, it is expected that written assur-
ance granting permission for the citation will be included.
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Limit changes to corrections of spelling errors, incorrect data,
and grammatical errors and updated information for refer-
ences to articles that have been submitted or are in press. If
URLs have been provided in the article, recheck the sites to
ensure that the addresses are still accurate and the material that
you expect the reader to find is indeed there.

Questions about proofs should be directed to the ASM Jour-
nals Department (e-mail, nlin@asmusa.org; telephone, 202-
942-9231).

PDF Files

The corresponding author will have limited access (10
downloads, total) to the PDF file of his/her published article.
An e-mail alert will automatically be sent to him/her on the day
the issue is posted. It will provide a URL, which will be required
to obtain access, and instructions. An article may be viewed,
printed, or stored, provided that it is for the author’s own use.

Should coauthors or colleagues be interested in viewing the
paper for their own use, the corresponding author may provide
them with the URL; a copy of the article may not be forwarded
electronically. However, they must be made aware of the terms
and conditions of the ASM copyright. (For details, go to http:
//www.journals.asm.org/site/misc/terms.xhtml.) Note that
each such download will count toward the corresponding au-
thor’s total of 10. After 10 downloads, access will be denied and
can be obtained only through a subscription to the journal
(either individual or institutional) or after the standard access
control has been lifted (i.e., 6 months after publication).

Funding Agency Repositories

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) requests that its
grantee and intramural authors provide copies of their ac-
cepted manuscripts to PubMed Central (PMC) for posting in
the PMC Public Access Repository. AAC authors are automat-
ically in compliance with this policy and need take no action
themselves. For the past several years, ASM has deposited in
PubMed Central all publications from all ASM journals. Fur-
ther, ASM policy is that all primary research articles are made
available to everyone, free, 6 months after publication through
PubMed Central, HighWire, and international PubMed Cen-
tral-like repositories. By having initiated these policies, ASM is
in full compliance with NIH policy. For more information, see
http://publicaccess.nih.gov/.

ASM also allows AAC authors whose work was supported by
funding agencies that have public access requirements like
those of the NIH (e.g., the Wellcome Trust) to post their ac-
cepted manuscripts in publicly accessible electronic reposito-
ries maintained by those funding agencies. If a funding agency
does not itself maintain such a site, then ASM allows the author
to fulfill that requirement by depositing the manuscript (not
the typeset article) in an appropriate institutional or subject-
based open repository established by a government or non-
commercial entity.

Since ASM makes the final, typeset articles from its primary-
research journals available free of charge on the ASM Journals
and PMC websites 6 months after final publication, ASM re-
quests that when submitting the accepted manuscript to PMC
or a similar public access site, the author specify that the post-

ing release date for the manuscript be no earlier than 6
months after publication of the typeset article by ASM and
that a link to the published manuscript on the journal web-
site be provided.

Publication Fees

APCs. Authors who choose open access will be assessed an
article processing charge (APC). For a corresponding author
who is an active member of ASM at the Contributing or Pre-
mium level, the APC is $2,250 (subject to change without no-
tice). For a nonmember or Supporting member correspond-
ing author, the APC is $3,000 (subject to change without
notice). Nonmember corresponding authors or Supporting
members may join ASM and renew or upgrade membership
online to obtain discounts on APCs. These fees are in addition
to any supplemental material charges and permit immediate
public access to both the preliminary “Accepts” version and
the copyedited, typeset version published in the online journal
under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International
license (CC BY 4.0). This option includes immediate open ac-
cess provided through NIH’s PubMed Central repository.

When funds from the Wellcome Trust, Research Councils
UK, or the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation are used to pay
an APC, the article will be published under the CC BY 4.0 in
accordance with the funding organization’s open access poli-
cies. Authors will be required to notify ASM and complete the
Author Warranty and Provisional License to Publish/CC BY
4.0 at the time of submission.

Page charges. Authors who do not choose open access and
whose research was supported by grants, special funds (includ-
ing departmental and institutional), or contracts (including
governmental) or whose research was done as part of their
official duties (government or corporate, etc.) are required to
pay page charges (based on the number of typeset pages, in-
cluding illustrations, in the article) and to sign the ASM copy-
right transfer agreement. Corresponding authors of articles ac-
cepted for publication will receive an e-mail notifying them
how to pay page and any other applicable publication charges
(see below).

For a corresponding author who is an active member of
ASM at the Contributing or Premium level, page charges are
$75 per page (subject to change without notice).

For a nonmember or Supporting member corresponding
author, page charges are $150 per page (subject to change
without notice). Nonmember corresponding authors or Sup-
porting members may join ASM and renew or upgrade mem-
bership online to obtain discounts on publication fees.

If the research was not supported by any of the means
described above, a request to waive the charges may be sent
to the ASM Journals Department (e-mail, nlin@asmusa.org [af-
ter acceptance of the manuscript]). The request must include
the manuscript control number assigned by ASM and indicate
how the work was supported. Waivers apply only to page
charges; responsibility for supplemental material fees remains
with the author.

Minireviews, Commentaries, and Comment Letters to the
Editor are not subject to page charges. New-Data Letters to the
Editor are subject to page charges.
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Color charges. There are no fees for color figures.

Author reprints and eprints. Reprints (in multiples of
100) and eprints (downloadable PDFs) may be purchased by
all coauthors. In addition to the 10 free published PDF files
mentioned above, the corresponding authors of Minireviews
may receive 100 free eprints of their contribution and the cor-
responding authors of Commentaries may receive 50 free
eprints. Instructions for ordering gratis or additional reprints
and eprints can be found in the billing notification e-mail sent
to all corresponding authors. To order reprints postpublica-
tion, please follow the instructions on the Author Reprint
Order Form. Please contact cjsreprints@cadmus.com with any
questions.

Supplemental material fee. Authors are charged a flat fee
for posting supplemental material as an adjunct to their pub-
lished article. (Exception: no fee is charged for supplemental
material associated with Minireviews or Commentaries.)

For a corresponding author who is an active member of
ASM at the Contributing or Premium level, the supplemental
material fee is $200 (subject to change without notice). For a
nonmember or Supporting member corresponding author,
the supplemental material fee is $300 (subject to change with-
out notice). Nonmember corresponding authors or Support-
ing members may join ASM and renew or upgrade member-
ship online to obtain discounts on publication fees.

ORGANIZATION AND FORMAT

Editorial Style

The editorial style of ASM journals conforms to the ASM
Style Manual for Journals (American Society for Microbiology,
2016, in-house document) and How To Write and Publish a
Scientific Paper, 7th ed. (Greenwood, Santa Barbara, CA,
2011), as interpreted and modified by the editors and the ASM
Journals Department.

The editors and the Journals Department reserve the privi-
lege of editing manuscripts to conform with the stylistic con-
ventions set forth in the aforesaid publications and in these
Instructions. Please note that ASM uses the serial comma.

On receipt at ASM, an accepted manuscript undergoes an
automated preediting, cleanup, and tagging process specific to
the particular article type. To optimize this process, manu-
scripts must be supplied in the correct format and with the
appropriate sections and headings.

Type every portion of the manuscript double-spaced (a
minimum of 6 mm between lines), including figure legends,
table footnotes, and references, and number all pages in se-
quence, including the abstract, figure legends, and tables. Place
the last two items after the References section. Manuscript
pages must have continuous line numbers; manuscripts with-
out line numbers may be editorially rejected by the editor, with
a suggestion of resubmission after line numbers are added. The
font size should be no smaller than 12 points. It is recom-
mended that the following sets of characters be easily distin-
guishable in the manuscript: the numeral zero (0) and the let-

ter “oh” (O); the numeral one (1), the letter “el” (l), and the
letter “eye” (I); and a multiplication sign (�) and the letter
“ex” (x). Do not create symbols as graphics or use special
fonts that are external to your word processing program; use
the “insert symbol” function. Set the page size to 8.5 by 11
inches (ca. 21.6 by 28 cm). Italicize any words that should
appear in italics, and indicate paragraph lead-ins in boldface
type.

Manuscripts may be editorially rejected, without review,
on the basis of poor English or lack of conformity to the stan-
dards set forth in these Instructions.

Authors who are unsure of proper English usage should
have their manuscripts checked by someone proficient in the
English language or engage a professional language editing ser-
vice for help.

Manuscript Submission Checklist

• Double-space all text, including references and figure
legends.

• Number pages.
• Number lines continuously.
• Present statistical treatment of data where appropriate.
• Format references in ASM style.
• Provide accession numbers for all newly published se-

quences in a dedicated paragraph, and if a sequence or
sequence alignment important for evaluation of the
manuscript is not yet available, provide the informa-
tion as supplemental material not for publication or
make the material available on a website for access by
the editor and reviewers.

• Confirm that genetic and chemical nomenclature con-
forms to instructions.

• Include as supplemental material not for publication
in-press and submitted manuscripts that are important
for judgment of the present manuscript.

Supplemental Material

Supplemental material will be peer reviewed along with the
manuscript and must be uploaded to the eJournalPress (eJP)
peer review system at initial manuscript submission. The deci-
sion to publish the material online with the accepted article is
made by the editor. It is possible that a manuscript will be
accepted but that the supplemental material will not be.

All supplemental text, tables, and figures should be com-
bined in a single self-contained document (PDF), and no sup-
plemental material should be included in the main manu-
script. Supplemental data set and movie files may be uploaded
separately. The number of supplemental material files is lim-
ited to 10. Supplemental files should be submitted in the fol-
lowing standard formats.

• Text, figures, tables, and legends should be included
in a single PDF file. All figures and tables should be
numbered independently and cited at the relevant
point in the manuscript text, e.g., “Fig. S1,” “Fig. S2,”
“Table S3,” etc. Do not duplicate data by presenting
them in both the text of the manuscript and a supple-
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mental figure. Each legend should appear below its cor-
responding figure or table. The maximum file size is 8
MB. Please review this sample file for guidance.

• Data set (Excel [.xls]) files should include a brief de-
scription of how the data are used in the paper. The
maximum file size is 20 MB. Please review this sample
file for guidance.

• Movies (Audio Video Interleave [.avi], QuickTime
[.mov], or MPEG files) should be submitted at the de-
sired reproduction size and length and should be ac-
companied by a legend. The maximum file size is 20 MB.

Unlike the manuscript, supplemental material will not
be edited by the ASM Journals staff and proofs will not be
made available. References related to supplemental material
only should not be listed in the References section of an
article; instead, include them with the supplemental mate-
rial. Supplemental material will always remain associated
with its article and is not subject to any modifications after
publication.

Material that has been published previously (print or on-
line) is not acceptable for posting as supplemental material.
Instead, the appropriate reference(s) to the original publica-
tion should be made in the manuscript.

Copyright for the supplemental material remains with the
author, but a license permitting posting by ASM is included in
the copyright transfer agreement completed by the corre-
sponding author. If you are not the copyright owner, you must
provide to ASM signed permission from the owner that allows
posting of the material, as a supplement to your article, by
ASM. You are responsible for including in the supplemental
material any copyright notices required by the owner.

See also “Publication Fees.”

Full-Length Papers

Full-length papers should include the elements described in
this section.

Title, running title, byline, affiliation line, and corre-
sponding author. Each manuscript should present the results
of an independent, cohesive study; thus, numbered series titles
are not permitted. Exercise care in composing a title. Avoid the
main title/subtitle arrangement, complete sentences, and un-
necessary articles. On the title page, include the title, the run-
ning title (not to exceed 54 characters and spaces), the name of
each author, all authors’ affiliations at the time the work was
performed, the name(s) and e-mail address(es) of the corre-
sponding author(s), and a footnote indicating the present ad-
dress of any author no longer at the institution where the work
was performed. Place a number sign (#) in the byline after the
name of the author to whom inquiries regarding the paper
should be directed (see “Correspondent footnote,” below).
Please review this sample title page for guidance.

Study group in byline. A study group, surveillance team,
working group, consortium, or the like (e.g., the Active Bacte-
rial Core Surveillance Team) may be listed as a coauthor in the
byline if its contributing members satisfy the requirements for
authorship and accountability as described in these Instruc-

tions. The names (and institutional affiliations if desired) of
the contributing members may be given as a separate para-
graph in Acknowledgments.

If the contributing members of the group associated with the
work do not fulfill the criteria of substantial contribution to
and responsibility for the paper, the group may not be listed in
the author byline. Instead, it and the names of its contributing
members may be listed in the Acknowledgments section.

Correspondent footnote. The e-mail address for the cor-
responding author should be included on the title page of the
manuscript. This information will be published in the article as
a footnote to facilitate communication and will be used to no-
tify the corresponding author of the availability of proofs and,
later, of the PDF file of the published article. No more than two
authors may be designated corresponding authors.

Abstract. Limit the abstract to 250 words or fewer and con-
cisely summarize the basic content of the paper without pre-
senting extensive experimental details. Avoid abbreviations
and references, and do not include diagrams. When it is essen-
tial to include a reference, use the format shown under “Refer-
ences” below (see the “Citations in abstracts” section). Con-
clude the abstract with a summary statement. Because the
abstract will be published separately by abstracting services, it
must be complete and understandable without reference to the
text.

Introduction. The introduction should supply sufficient
background information to allow the reader to understand and
evaluate the results of the present study without referring to
previous publications on the topic. The introduction should
also provide the hypothesis that was addressed or the rationale
for the study. References should be chosen carefully to provide
the most salient background rather than an exhaustive review
of the topic.

Materials and Methods. The Materials and Methods sec-
tion should include sufficient technical information to allow
the experiments to be repeated. When centrifugation condi-
tions are critical, give enough information to enable another
investigator to repeat the procedure: make of centrifuge,
model of rotor, temperature, time at maximum speed, and
centrifugal force (� g rather than revolutions per minute). For
commonly used materials and methods (e.g., media and pro-
tein concentration determinations), a simple reference is suf-
ficient. If several alternative methods are commonly used, it is
helpful to identify the method briefly as well as to cite the
reference. For example, it is preferable to state “cells were bro-
ken by ultrasonic treatment as previously described (9)” rather
than “cells were broken as previously described (9).” This al-
lows the reader to assess the method without constant refer-
ence to previous publications. Describe new methods com-
pletely, and give sources of unusual chemicals, equipment, or
microbial strains. When large numbers of microbial strains or
mutants are used in a study, include tables identifying the im-
mediate sources (i.e., sources from whom the strains were ob-
tained) and properties of the strains, mutants, bacteriophages,
and plasmids, etc.
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A method or strain, etc., used in only one of several experi-
ments reported in the paper may be described in the Results
section or very briefly (one or two sentences) in a table foot-
note or figure legend. It is expected that the sources from
whom the strains were obtained will be identified.

As noted above, a paragraph dedicated to new accession
numbers for nucleotide and amino acid sequences, microarray
data, protein structures, gene expression data, and MycoBank
data should appear at the end of Materials and Methods with
the paragraph lead-in “Accession number(s).”

Results. In the Results section, include the rationale or de-
sign of the experiments as well as the results; reserve extensive
interpretation of the results for the Discussion section. Present
the results as concisely as possible in one of the following: text,
table(s), or figure(s). Avoid extensive use of graphs to present
data that might be more concisely or more quantitatively pre-
sented in the text or tables. Limit photographs (particularly
photomicrographs and electron micrographs) to those that are
absolutely necessary to show the experimental findings. Num-
ber figures and tables in the order in which they are cited in the
text, and be sure that all figures and tables are cited.

Discussion. The Discussion should provide an interpreta-
tion of the results in relation to previously published work and
to the experimental system at hand and should not contain
extensive repetition of the Results section or reiteration of the
introduction. In short papers, the Results and Discussion sec-
tions may be combined.

Acknowledgments. Please do not include information
about direct funding in the Acknowledgments. (See “Fund-
ing information” below.) Statements regarding indirect fi-
nancial support (e.g., commercial affiliations, consultancies,
stock or equity interests, and patent-licensing arrange-
ments) may, however, be included. It is the responsibility of
authors to provide a general statement disclosing financial or
other relationships that are relevant to the study. (See the
“Conflict of Interest” section above.)

Recognition of personal assistance should be given in the
Acknowledgments section, as should any statements disclaim-
ing endorsement or approval of the views reflected in the paper
or of a product mentioned therein.

Funding information. In the fields associated with the Fund-
ing Sources question in the online submission form, authors
should list any sources of funding, providing relevant grant num-
bers where possible, and the authors associated with the specific
funding sources. In the event that your submission is accepted, the
funding source information provided in the submission form
may be published, so please ensure that all information is entered
accurately and completely. (It will be assumed that the absence of
any information in the Funding Sources fields is a statement by
the authors that no support was received.)

Authors may also provide a funding statement. In general,
an appropriate funding statement will indicate what role, if
any, the funding agency had in your study (for example, “The
funders had no role in study design, data collection and inter-
pretation, or the decision to submit the work for publica-

tion.”). Funding agencies may have specific wording require-
ments, and compliance with such requirements is the
responsibility of the author.

In cases in which research is not funded by any specific proj-
ect grant, funders need not be listed, and the following state-
ment may be used: “This research received no specific grant
from any funding agency in the public, commercial, or not-
for-profit sectors.”

Appendixes. Appendixes that contain additional material
to aid the reader are permitted. Titles, authors, and reference
sections that are distinct from those of the primary article are
not allowed. If it is not feasible to list the author(s) of the
appendix in the byline or the Acknowledgments section of the
primary article, rewrite the appendix so that it can be consid-
ered for publication as an independent article, either full-
length or Short-Form style. Equations, tables, and figures
should be labeled with the letter “A” preceding the numeral to
distinguish them from those cited in the main body of the text.

References. In the reference list, references are numbered
in the order in which they are cited in the article (citation-
sequence reference system). In the text, references are cited
parenthetically by number in sequential order. Data that are
not published or not peer reviewed are simply cited parenthet-
ically in the text (see section ii below).

(i) References listed in the References section. The follow-
ing types of references must be listed in the References section:

• Journal articles (both print and online)
• Books (both print and online)
• Book chapters (publication title is required)
• Patents
• Theses and dissertations
• Published conference proceedings
• Meeting abstracts (from published abstract books or

journal supplements)
• Letters (to the editor)
• Company publications
• In-press journal articles, books, and book chapters

Provide the names of all the authors and/or editors for each
reference; long bylines should not be abbreviated with
“et al.” All listed references must be cited in the text. Abbreviate
journal names according to the PubMed Journals Database (Na-
tional Library of Medicine, National Institutes of Health; available
at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nlmcatalog/journals), the pri-
mary source for ASM style (do not use periods with abbreviated
words). The EndNote output style for ASM Journals’ current ref-
erence style can be found here; click “Open” and then “Download
and Install” to save it to your EndNote Styles folder (it should
replace any earlier output styles for ASM journals [all ASM jour-
nals use the same reference style]).

Follow the styles shown in the examples below.

1. Caserta E, Haemig HAH, Manias DA, Tomsic J, Grundy
FJ, Henkin TM, Dunny GM. 2012. In vivo and in vitro
analyses of regulation of the pheromone-responsive prgQ
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promoter by the PrgX pheromone receptor protein. J Bac-
teriol 194:3386 –3394.

2. Bina XR, Taylor DL, Vikram A, Ante VM, Bina JE. 2013.
Vibrio cholerae ToxR downregulates virulence factor produc-
tion in response to cyclo(Phe-Pro). mBio 4(5):e00366-13.

3. Winnick S, Lucas DO, Hartman AL, Toll D. 2005. How
do you improve compliance? Pediatrics 115:e718 – e724.

4. Falagas ME, Kasiakou SK. 2006. Use of international
units when dosing colistin will help decrease confusion
related to various formulations of the drug around the
world. Antimicrob Agents Chemother 50:2274 –2275.
(Letter.) {“Letter” or “Letter to the editor” is allowed but not
required at the end of such an entry.}

5. Cox CS, Brown BR, Smith JC. J Gen Genet, in press.*
{Article title is optional; journal title is mandatory.}

6. Forman MS, Valsamakis A. 2011. Specimen collection,
transport, and processing: virology, p 1276 –1288. In Ver-
salovic J, Carroll KC, Jorgensen JH, Funke G, Landry ML,
Warnock DW (ed), Manual of clinical microbiology, 10th
ed, vol 2. ASM Press, Washington, DC.

7. da Costa MS, Nobre MF, Rainey FA. 2001. Genus I.
Thermus Brock and Freeze 1969, 295,AL emend. Nobre,
Trüper and da Costa 1996b, 605, p 404 – 414. In Boone
DR, Castenholz RW, Garrity GM (ed), Bergey’s manual
of systematic bacteriology, 2nd ed, vol 1. Springer, New
York, NY.

8. Fitzgerald G, Shaw D. In Waters AE (ed), Clinical micro-
biology, in press. EFH Publishing Co, Boston, MA.*
{Chapter title is optional.}

9. Green PN, Hood D, Dow CS. 1984. Taxonomic status of
some methylotrophic bacteria, p 251–254. In Crawford
RL, Hanson RS (ed), Microbial growth on C1 compounds.
Proceedings of the 4th International Symposium. Ameri-
can Society for Microbiology, Washington, DC.

10. Rotimi VO, Salako NO, Mohaddas EM, Philip LP. 2005.
Abstr 45th Intersci Conf Antimicrob Agents Chemother,
abstr D-1658. {Abstract title is optional.}

11. Smith D, Johnson C, Maier M, Maurer JJ. 2005. Distribu-
tion of fimbrial, phage and plasmid associated virulence
genes among poultry Salmonella enterica serovars, abstr
P-038, p 445. Abstr 105th Gen Meet Am Soc Microbiol.
American Society for Microbiology, Washington, DC.
{Abstract title is optional.}

12. Garcı́a CO, Paira S, Burgos R, Molina J, Molina JF, Calvo
C, Vega L, Jara LJ, Garcı́a-Kutzbach A, Cuellar ML,
Espinoza LR. 1996. Detection of Salmonella DNA in syno-
vial membrane and synovial fluid from Latin American
patients using the polymerase chain reaction. Arthritis
Rheum 39(Suppl 9):S185. {Meeting abstract published in
journal supplement.}

13. O’Malley DR. 1998. PhD thesis. University of California,
Los Angeles, CA. {Title is optional.}

14. Stratagene. 2006. Yeast DNA isolation system: instruc-
tion manual. Stratagene, La Jolla, CA. {Use the company
name as the author if none is provided for a company
publication.}

15. Odell JC. April 1970. Process for batch culturing. US pat-
ent 484,363,770. {Include the name of the patented item/
process if possible; the patent number is mandatory.}

*A reference to an in-press ASM publication should state the
control number (e.g., AAC00123-16) if it is a journal article or
the name of the publication if it is a book.

In some online journal articles, posting or revision dates
may serve as the year of publication; a DOI (preferred) or URL
is required for articles with nontraditional page numbers or
electronic article identifiers.

Magalon A, Mendel RR. 15 June 2015, posting date. Bio-
synthesis and insertion of the molybdenum cofactor. Eco-
Sal Plus 2015 doi:10.1128/ecosalplus.ESP-0006-2013.

Note: a posting or accession date is required for any online
reference that is periodically updated or changed.

Citations of ASM Accepts manuscripts should look like the
following example.

Wang GG, Pasillas MP, Kamps MP. 15 May 2006. Persis-
tent transactivation by Meis1 replaces Hox function
in myeloid leukemogenesis models: evidence for co-
occupancy of Meis1-Pbx and Hox-Pbx complexes on
promoters of leukemia-associated genes. Mol Cell Biol
doi:10.1128/MCB.00586-06.

Other journals may use different styles for their publish-
ahead-of-print manuscripts, but citation entries must include
the following information: author name(s), posting date, title,
journal title, and volume and page numbers and/or DOI. The
following is an example:

Zhou FX, Merianos HJ, Brunger AT, Engelman DM.
13 February 2001. Polar residues drive association of
polyleucine transmembrane helices. Proc Natl Acad Sci
U S A doi:10.1073/pnas.041593698.

(ii) References cited in the text. References that should be
cited in the text include the following:

• Unpublished data
• Manuscripts submitted for publication
• Unpublished conference presentations (e.g., a report

or poster that has not appeared in published confer-
ence proceedings)

• Personal communications
• Patent applications and patents pending
• Computer software, databases, and websites

These references should be made parenthetically in the text as
follows:

. . . similar results (R. B. Layton and C. C. Weathers, un-
published data).

. . . system was used (J. L. McInerney, A. F. Holden, and
P. N. Brighton, submitted for publication).

. . . as described previously (M. G. Gordon and F. L. Ratt-
ner, presented at the Fourth Symposium on Food Mi-
crobiology, Overton, IL, 13 to 15 June 1989). {For non-
published abstracts and posters, etc.}

. . . this new process (V. R. Smoll, 20 June 1999, Austra-
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lian Patent Office). {For non-U.S. patent applications,
give the date of publication of the application.}

. . . available in the GenBank database (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/index.html).

. . . using ABC software (version 2.2; Department of Mi-
crobiology, State University [http://www.state.micro
.edu]).

URLs for companies that produce any of the products men-
tioned in your study or for products being sold may not be
included in the article. However, company URLs that permit
access to scientific data related to the study or to shareware
used in the study are permitted.

(iii) Citations in abstracts. Because the abstract must be
able to stand apart from the article, references cited in it
should be clear without recourse to the References section. Use
an abbreviated form of citation, omitting the article title, as
follows.

(P. S. Satheshkumar, A. S. Weisberg, and B. Moss, J Virol
87:10700 –10709, 2013, doi:10.1128/JVI.01258-13)

(J. H. Coggin, Jr., p. 93–114, in D. O. Fleming and D. L.
Hunt, ed., Biological Safety. Principles and Practices, 4th
ed., 2006)

“. . . in a recent report by D. A. Hopwood [mBio 4(5):
e00612-13, 2013, doi:10.1128/mBio00612-13] . . . .”

This style should also be used for Addenda in Proof.

(iv) References related to supplemental material. If refer-
ences must be cited in the supplemental material, list them in a
separate References section within the supplemental material
and cite them by those numbers; do not simply include cita-
tions of numbers from the reference list of the associated
article. If the same reference(s) is to be cited in both the article
itself and the supplemental material, then that reference would
be listed in both References sections.

Short-Form Papers

The Short-Form format is intended for the presentation of
brief observations that do not warrant full-length papers. Sub-
mit Short-Form papers in the same way as full-length papers.
They receive the same review, they are not published more
rapidly than full-length papers, and they are not considered
preliminary communications.

The title, running title (not to exceed 54 characters and
spaces), byline, and correspondent footnote should be pre-
pared as for a full-length paper. Each Short-Form paper must
have an abstract of no more than 75 words. Do not use section
headings in the body of the paper; combine methods, results,
and discussion in a single section. Paragraph lead-ins are per-
missible. The text should be kept to a minimum and if possible
should not exceed 1,000 words; the number of figures and
tables should also be kept to a minimum. Materials and methods
should be described in the text, not in figure legends or table foot-
notes. Present acknowledgments as in full-length papers. The Ref-
erences section is identical to that of full-length papers.

Minireviews

Minireviews are brief (limit of six printed pages exclusive
of references) biographical profiles, historical perspectives, or
summaries of developments in fast-moving areas of chemo-
therapy. They must be based on published articles; they are not
outlets for unpublished data. They may address any subject
within the scope of AAC. For example, subject matter may
range from structure-activity correlates among a group of
semisynthetic cephalosporins to the comparative efficacies of
new and old drugs in the prevention or treatment of diseases
of microbial origin in humans.

Minireviews may be either solicited or proffered by authors
responding to a recognized need. Irrespective of origin, Minire-
views are subject to review and should be submitted via the eJP
online manuscript submission and peer review system. The cover
letter should state whether the article was solicited and by whom.

Minireviews must have abstracts. Limit the abstract to 250
words or fewer. The body of the Minireview may have section
headings and/or paragraph lead-ins.

Author bios. At the editor’s invitation, corresponding au-
thors of minireviews may submit a short biographical sketch
and photo for each author for publication with the article.
Biographical information should be submitted at the modifi-
cation stage.

• The text limit is 150 words for each author and should
include WHO you are (your name), WHERE you re-
ceived your education, WHAT positions you have held
and at WHICH institutions, WHERE you are now
(your current institution), WHY you have this interest,
and HOW LONG you have been in this field.

• The photo should be a black-and-white head shot of
passport size. Photos will be reduced to approximately
1.125 inches wide by 1.375 inches high. Photos must
meet the production criteria for regular figures
and should be checked for production quality by
using Rapid Inspector, provided at the following URL:
http://rapidinspector.cadmus.com/RapidInspector
/zmw/index.jsp.

• To submit, upload the text and photos with your mod-
ified manuscript in the submission and review system.
Include the biographical text after the References sec-
tion of your manuscript, in the same file. Upload the
head shots in the submission system as a “Minireview
Bio Photo”; include the author’s name or enough of it
for identification in each photo’s file name.

Contact the scientific editor if you have questions about what
to write. Contact the production editor if you have questions
about submitting your files.

Commentaries

Commentaries are invited communications concerning
topics relevant to the readership of AAC and are intended to
engender discussion. Reviews of the literature, methods and
other how-to papers, and responses targeted at a specific pub-
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lished paper are not appropriate. Commentaries are subject to
review.

The length may not exceed four printed pages, and the for-
mat is like that of a Minireview (see above) except that the
abstract is limited to 75 words.

Challenging Clinical Cases in Antimicrobial Resistance

Challenging Clinical Cases are brief articles (limit of three
printed pages) designed to familiarize and provide guidance to
the reader on the clinical approach to the treatment of real,
challenging cases involving multidrug-resistant organisms
(bacteria, viruses, fungi, and parasites). This section is focused
on providing an up-to-date scientific rationale for choosing
specific antimicrobials based on available clinical, microbio-
logical, and pharmacological data and on discussing the im-
pact of mechanisms of resistance on the outcomes for infected
patients. These articles may discuss novel therapeutic strategies
for treating patients infected with multidrug-resistant organ-
isms. Only highly interesting cases that have important mech-
anistic and epidemiological or novel microbiological insights
will be selected for review.

The article should include (i) a brief abstract (limit of 75
words); (ii) a case section describing a single clinical case up to
the point when the organism is isolated, characterization of the
organism, and information about susceptibility testing, when
appropriate; (iii) interesting photos, figures, and/or tables
(limit of two combined) highlighting the clinical presentation
(see “Illustrations and Tables” below for guidelines on accept-
able file types, resolution, size, etc.); (iv) a single multiple-
choice question addressing the most relevant therapeutic is-
sues (How would you interpret the susceptibility report?
Which antimicrobials would be best for the patient presented
in the case and why? What are the underlying mechanisms of
resistance? Are there any particular pharmacological strategies,
in terms of drug administration, delivery, etc., that could help
in treating this patient?) with several possible answers as choic-
es; (v) a description of the treatment strategy and patient out-
come; and (vi) a reference list containing no more than 10
references. Sections ii and v above (case presentation and strat-
egy/outcome) must not exceed 1,200 words combined.

An expert in the field (a reviewer) will discuss the case in a
brief commentary section and explore answers to the questions
posed by the author. (The commentator’s name and role will
appear at the end of the published article byline.)

These articles will be made freely available to readers at the
time of publication. No page charges will be associated with
these articles, but the standard fee for accepted supplemental
material, if any, applies. In an attempt to stimulate conversa-
tions and engagement, readers will be able to add comments
via an online feature.

Letters to the Editor

Two types of Letters to the Editor may be submitted. The
first type (Comment Letter) is intended for comments on
final, typeset articles published in the journal (not on ac-
cepted manuscripts posted online) and must cite published
references to support the writer’s argument. The second
type (New-Data Letter) may report new, concise findings

that are not appropriate for publication as full-length or
Short-Form papers.

Letters may be no more than 500 words long and must be
typed double-spaced. Refer to a recently published Letter for
correct formatting. Note that authors and affiliations are listed
below the title.

All Letters to the Editor must be submitted electronically,
and the type of Letter (New Data or Comment) must be se-
lected from the drop-down list in the submission form. For
Letters commenting on published articles, the cover letter
should state the volume and issue in which the article was
published, the title of the article, and the last name of the first
author. In the Abstract section of the submission form, put
“Not Applicable.” Letters to the Editor do not have abstracts.
Both types of Letter must have a title, which must appear on the
manuscript and on the submission form. Figures and tables
should be kept to a minimum.

If the Letter is related to a published article, it will be sent to
the editor who handled the article in question. If the editor
believes that publication is warranted, he/she will solicit a reply
from the corresponding author of the article and give approval
for publication.

New-Data Letters will be assigned to an editor according to
subject matter and will be reviewed by that editor and/or a
reviewer.

Please note that some indexing/abstracting services do not
include Letters to the Editor in their databases.

Errata

Errata provide a means of correcting errors that occurred
during the writing, typing, editing, or publication (e.g., a mis-
spelling, a dropped word or line, or mislabeling in a figure) of
a published article. Submit Errata via the eJP online manu-
script submission and peer review system (see “Submission,
Review, and Publication Processes”). In the Abstract section of
the submission form (a required field), put “Not Applicable.”
Upload the text of your Erratum as a Microsoft Word file.
Please see a recent issue for correct formatting.

Author Corrections

Author Corrections provide a means of correcting errors of
omission (e.g., author names or citations) and errors of a sci-
entific nature that do not alter the overall basic results or con-
clusions of a published article (e.g., an incorrect unit of
measurement or order of magnitude used throughout, con-
tamination of one of numerous cultures, or misidentification
of a mutant strain, causing erroneous data for only a [noncrit-
ical] portion of the study). Note that the addition of new data is
not permitted.

For corrections of a scientific nature or issues involving au-
thorship, including contributions and use or ownership of data
and/or materials, all disputing parties must agree, in writing, to
publication of the Correction. For omission of an author’s
name, letters must be signed by the authors of the article and
the author whose name was omitted. The editor who handled
the article will be consulted if necessary.

Submit an Author Correction via the eJP online manuscript
submission and peer review system (see “Submission, Review,
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and Publication Processes”). Select Author Correction as the
manuscript type. In the Abstract section of the submission
form (a required field), put “Not Applicable.” Upload the text
of your Author Correction as a Microsoft Word file. Please see
a recent issue for correct formatting. Signed letters of agree-
ment must be supplied as supplemental material not for pub-
lication (scanned PDF files).

Retractions

Retractions are reserved for major errors or breaches of eth-
ics that, for example, may call into question the source of the
data or the validity of the results and conclusions of an article.
Submit Retractions via the eJP online manuscript submission
and peer review system (see “Submission, Review, and Publi-
cation Processes”). In the Abstract section of the submission
form (a required field), put “Not Applicable.” Upload the text
of your Retraction as a Microsoft Word file. Letters of agree-
ment signed by all of the authors must be supplied as supple-
mental material not for publication (scanned PDF files). The
Retraction will be assigned to the editor in chief of the journal,
and the editor who handled the paper and the chairperson of
the ASM Journals Board will be consulted. If all parties agree to
the publication and content of the Retraction, it will be sent to
the Journals Department for publication.

CrossMark

ASM has implemented CrossMark. CrossMark is a multi-
publisher initiative to provide a standard way for readers to
locate the current version of an article. Clicking on the Cross-
Mark logo will indicate whether an article is current or whether
updates have been published. Additional information about
CrossMark can be found on CrossMark’s website and on
ASM’s CrossMark policy page.

ILLUSTRATIONS AND TABLES

Illustrations

Image manipulation. Digital images submitted for publi-
cation may be inspected by ASM production specialists for any
manipulations or electronic enhancements that may be con-
sidered to be the result of scientific misconduct based on the
guidelines provided below. Any images/data found to contain
manipulations of concern will be referred to the editor in chief,
and authors may then be requested to provide their primary
data for comparison with the submitted image file. Investiga-
tion of the concerns may delay publication and may result in
revocation of acceptance and/or additional action by ASM.

Linear adjustments to contrast, brightness, and/or color are
generally acceptable, as long as the measures taken are neces-
sary to view elements that are already present in the data and
the adjustments are applied to the entire image and not just
specific areas. Unacceptable adjustments to images include,
but are not limited to, the removal or deletion, concealment,
duplication (copying and pasting), addition, selective en-
hancement, or repositioning of elements within the image.

Nonlinear adjustments made to images, such as changes to

gamma settings, should be fully disclosed in the figure legends
at the time of submission. In addition, images created by com-
piling multiple files, including noncontiguous portions of the
same image, should clearly distinguish that these multiple files
are not a single image. This can be done by “tooling,” or
inserting thin lines, between the individual images.

File types and formats. Illustrations may be continuous-
tone images, line drawings, or composites. Color graphics may
be submitted. Suggestions about how to ensure accurate color
reproduction are given below.

On initial submission, figures may be uploaded as individual
PDF files or combined and uploaded as a single PDF file. Place
each legend in the text file, as well as on the same page with the
corresponding figure to assist review. At the modification
stage, production-quality digital files must be provided. Be-
cause the legends will be copyedited and typeset for final pub-
lication, they should appear within the main text, after the
References section, and should not be included as part of the
figure itself at this stage. All graphics submitted with modified
manuscripts must be bitmap, grayscale, or in the RGB (pre-
ferred) or CMYK color mode. See “Color illustrations.” Half-
tone images (those with various densities or shades) must be
grayscale, not bitmap. AAC accepts TIFF or EPS files but dis-
courages PowerPoint for either black-and-white or color im-
ages.

For instructions on creating acceptable EPS and TIFF files, refer
to the Cadmus digital art website, http://art.cadmus.com/da
/index.jsp. PowerPoint requires users to pay close attention to the
fonts used in their images (see the section on fonts below). If
instructions for fonts are not followed exactly, images prepared
for publication are subject to missing characters, improperly con-
verted characters, or shifting/obscuring of elements or text in
the figure. For proper font use in PowerPoint images, refer to
the Cadmus digital art website, http://art.cadmus.com/da
/instructions/ppt_disclaimer.jsp. Note that, due to page compo-
sition system requirements, you must verify that your PowerPoint
files can be converted to PDF without any errors.

We strongly recommend that before returning their mod-
ified manuscripts, authors check the acceptability of their
digital images for production by running their files through
Rapid Inspector, a tool provided at the following URL:
http://rapidinspector.cadmus.com/RapidInspector/zmw
/index.jsp. Rapid Inspector is an easy-to-use, Web-based
application that identifies file characteristics that may ren-
der the image unusable for production. Please note when
using Rapid Inspector to check PowerPoint files that there is
a known bug in the application that can occasionally fail
PowerPoint Presentation (.pptx) files, even though the files
meet all required production criteria. If you experience this
bug, the issue can be corrected by saving the PowerPoint
files as an older version, PowerPoint 97-2004 Presentation
(.ppt), during the Save As process (use the drop-down for-
mat menu and select this format). Once you save your files
as .ppt, they will pass Rapid Inspector if all required produc-
tion criteria have been met.

If you have additional questions about using the Rapid In-
spector preflighting tool, please send an e-mail inquiry to
helpdesk.digitalartsupport@cenveo.com.
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Minimum resolution. It is extremely important that a high
enough file resolution is used. All separate images that you
import into a figure file must be at the correct resolution before
they are placed. (For instance, placing a 72-dpi image in a 300-
dpi EPS file will not result in the placed image meeting the
minimum requirements for file resolution.) Note, however,
that the higher the resolution, the larger the file and the longer
the upload time. Publication quality will not be improved by
using a resolution higher than the minimum. Minimum reso-
lutions are as follows:

• 300 dpi for grayscale and color
• 600 dpi for combination art (lettering and images)
• 1,200 dpi for line art

Size. All graphics should be submitted at their intended
publication size so that no reduction or enlargement is neces-
sary. Resolution must be at the required level at the submitted
size. Include only the significant portion of an illustration.
White space must be cropped from the image, and excess space
between panel labels and the image must be eliminated.

• Maximum width for a 1-column figure: 20.6 picas (ca.
8.7 cm)

• Maximum width for a 2-column figure: 42 picas (ca.
17.8 cm)

• Minimum width for a 2-column figure: 26 picas (11.1 cm)
• Maximum height for a standard figure: 54.7 picas (ca.

23.2 cm)
• Maximum height for an oversized figure (no running

title): 57.4 picas (ca. 24.3 cm)

Contrast. Illustrations must contain sufficient contrast to
be viewed easily on a monitor or on the printed page.

Labeling and assembly. All final lettering and labeling must
be incorporated into the figures. On initial submission, illus-
trations should be provided as PDF files, with the legends in the
text file and with a legend beneath each image to assist review.
At the modification stage, production-quality digital figure
files (without legends) must be provided. Put the figure num-
ber well outside the boundaries of the image itself. (Number-
ing may need to be changed at the copyediting stage.) Each
figure must be uploaded as a separate file, and any multipanel
figures must be assembled into one file; i.e., rather than up-
loading a separate file for each panel in a figure, assemble all
panels in one piece and supply them as one file.

Fonts. To avoid font problems, set all type in one of the
following fonts: Arial, Helvetica, Times Roman, European PI,
Mathematical PI, or Symbol. Courier may be used but should
be limited to nucleotide or amino acid sequences in which a
nonproportional (monospace) font is required. All fonts other
than these must be converted to paths (or outlines) in the ap-
plication with which they were created.

Color illustrations. All figures submitted in color will be
processed as color. Adherence to the following guidelines will help
to ensure color reproduction that is as accurate as possible.

The final online version is considered the version of record
for AAC and all other ASM journals. To maximize online re-
production, color illustrations should be supplied in the RGB
color mode as either (i) RGB TIFF images with a resolution of
at least 300 pixels per inch (raster files, consisting of pixels) or
(ii) Illustrator-compatible EPS files with RGB color elements
(vector files, consisting of lines, fonts, fills, and images). CMYK
files are also accepted. Other than in color space, CMYK files
must meet the same production criteria as RGB files. The RGB
color space is the native color space of computer monitors and
of most of the equipment and software used to capture scien-
tific data, and it can display a wider range of colors (especially
bright fluorescent hues) than the CMYK (cyan, magenta, yel-
low, black) color space used by print devices that put ink (or
toner) on paper. For reprints, ASM’s print provider will auto-
matically create CMYK versions of color illustrations from
the supplied RGB versions. Color in the reprints may not
match that in the online journal of record because of the
smaller range of colors capable of being reproduced by CMYK
inks on a printing press. For additional information on RGB
versus CMYK color, refer to the Cadmus digital art site, http:
//art.cadmus.com/da/guidelines_rgb.jsp.

Drawings

Submit graphs, charts, complicated chemical or mathemat-
ical formulas, diagrams, and other drawings as finished prod-
ucts not requiring additional artwork or typesetting. All ele-
ments, including letters, numbers, and symbols, must be easily
readable, and both axes of a graph must be labeled.

When creating line art, please use the following guidelines:

(i) All art must be submitted at its intended publication
size. For acceptable dimensions, see “Size,” above.

(ii) Avoid using screens (i.e., shading) in line art. It can be
difficult and time-consuming to reproduce these images with-
out moiré patterns. Various pattern backgrounds are prefera-
ble to screens as long as the patterns are not imported from
another application. If you must use images containing
screens,

(a) Generate the image at line screens of 85 lines per inch
or less.

(b) When applying multiple shades of gray, differentiate
the gray levels by at least 20%.

(c) Never use levels of gray below 5% or above 95% as they
are likely to fade out or become totally black when output.

(iii) Use thick, solid lines that are no finer than 1 point in
thickness.

(iv) No type should be smaller than 6 points at the final
publication size.

(v) Avoid layering type directly over shaded or textured ar-
eas.
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(vi) Avoid the use of reversed type (white lettering on a black
background).

(vii) Avoid heavy letters, which tend to close up, and un-
usual symbols, which the printer may not be able to reproduce
in the legend.

(viii) If colors are used, avoid using similar shades of the
same color and avoid very light colors.

In figure ordinate and abscissa scales (as well as table column
headings), avoid the ambiguous use of numbers with expo-
nents. Usually, it is preferable to use the Système International
d’Unités (SI) symbols (� for 10�6, m for 10�3, k for 103, and M
for 106, etc.). Thus, a representation of 20,000 cpm on a figure
ordinate should be made by the number 20 accompanied by
the label kcpm. A complete listing of SI symbols can be found
in the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
(IUPAC) publication Quantities, Units and Symbols in Physical
Chemistry, 3rd ed. (RSC Publishing, Cambridge, United King-
dom, 2007), and at http://www.nist.gov/pml/pubs/sp811/.

When powers of 10 must be used, the journal requires that
the exponent power be associated with the number shown. In
representing 20,000 cells per ml, the numeral on the ordinate
should be “2” and the label should be “104 cells per ml” (not
“cells per ml � 10�4”). Likewise, an enzyme activity of 0.06
U/ml might be shown as 6 accompanied by the label “10�2

U/ml.” The preferred designation is 60 mU/ml (milliunits per
milliliter).

Presentation of Nucleic Acid Sequences

Long nucleic acid sequences must be presented as figures
in the following format to conserve space. Print the se-
quence in lines of approximately 100 to 120 nucleotides in a
nonproportional (monospace) font that is easily legible
when published with a line length of 6 inches (ca. 15.2 cm).
If possible, lines of nucleic acid sequence should be further
subdivided into blocks of 10 or 20 nucleotides by spaces
within the sequence or by marks above it. Uppercase and
lowercase letters may be used to designate the exon-intron
structure or transcribed regions, etc., if the lowercase letters
remain legible at a 6-inch (ca. 15.2-cm) line length. Number
the sequence line by line; place numerals representing the
first base of each line to the left of the lines. Minimize spac-
ing between lines of sequence, leaving room only for anno-
tation of the sequence. Annotation may include boldface,
underlining, brackets, and boxes, etc. Encoded amino acid
sequences may be presented, if necessary, immediately
above or below the first nucleotide of each codon, by using
the single-letter amino acid symbols. Comparisons of mul-
tiple nucleic acid sequences should conform as nearly as
possible to the same format.

Figure Legends

On initial submission, each legend should be placed in the
text file and be incorporated into the image file beneath the
figure to assist review.

Legends should provide enough information so that the fig-

ure is understandable without frequent reference to the text.
However, detailed experimental methods must be described in
the Materials and Methods section, not in a figure legend. A
method that is unique to one of several experiments may be set
forth in a legend only if the description is very brief (one or two
sentences). Define all symbols used in the figure and define all
abbreviations that are not used in the text.

Tables

Tables that contain artwork, chemical structures, or shading
must be submitted as illustrations in an acceptable format at
the modification stage. The preferred format for regular tables
is Microsoft Word; however, WordPerfect and Acrobat PDF
are also acceptable. Note that a straight Excel file is not cur-
rently an acceptable format. Excel files must be either embed-
ded in a Word or WordPerfect document or converted to PDF
before being uploaded.

Tables should be formatted as follows. Arrange the data so
that columns of like material read down, not across. The
headings should be sufficiently clear so that the meaning of the
data is understandable without reference to the text. See the
“Abbreviations” section of these Instructions for those that
should be used in tables. Explanatory footnotes are acceptable,
but more-extensive table “legends” are not. Footnotes should
not include detailed descriptions of the experiment. Tables
must include enough information to warrant table format;
those with fewer than six pieces of data will be incorporated
into the text by the copy editor. Table 1 is an example of a
well-constructed table.

Avoid tables (or figures) of raw data on drug susceptibility,
therapeutic activity, or toxicity. Such data should be analyzed
by an approved procedure, and the results should be presented
in tabular form.

NOMENCLATURE

Chemical and Biochemical Nomenclature

The recognized authority for the names of chemical com-
pounds is Chemical Abstracts (CAS; http://www.cas.org/) and
its indexes. The Merck Index Online (https://www.rsc.org/
merck-index) is also an excellent source. For guidelines to the
use of biochemical terminology, consult Biochemical Nomen-
clature and Related Documents (Portland Press, London,
United Kingdom, 1992), available at http://www.chem.qmul

TABLE 1 Distribution of protein and ATPase in fractions of dialyzed
membranesa

Membrane Fraction

ATPase

U/mg of protein Total U

Control Depleted membrane 0.036 2.3
Concentrated supernatant 0.134 4.82

E1 treated Depleted membrane 0.034 1.98
Concentrated supernatant 0.11 4.6

a Specific activities of ATPase of nondepleted membranes from control and treated
bacteria were 0.21 and 0.20, respectively.
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.ac.uk/iupac/bibliog/white.html, and the instructions to au-
thors of the Journal of Biological Chemistry.

Molecular weight should not be expressed in daltons; mo-
lecular weight is a unitless ratio. Molecular mass is expressed in
daltons.

For enzymes, use the recommended (trivial) name as as-
signed by the Nomenclature Committee of the International
Union of Biochemistry (IUB) as described in Enzyme No-
menclature (Academic Press, Inc., New York, NY, 1992) and
its supplements and at http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iubmb
/enzyme/. If a nonrecommended name is used, place the
proper (trivial) name in parentheses at first use in the abstract
and text. Use the EC number when one has been assigned.
Authors of papers describing enzymological studies should re-
view the standards of the STRENDA Commission for informa-
tion required for adequate description of experimental condi-
tions and for reporting enzyme activity data (http://www
.beilstein-institut.de/en/projects/strenda/guidelines).

Nomenclature of Microorganisms

Binary names, consisting of a generic name and a specific
epithet (e.g., Escherichia coli), must be used for all microorgan-
isms. Names of categories at or above the genus level may be
used alone, but specific and subspecific epithets may not. A
specific epithet must be preceded by a generic name, written
out in full the first time it is used in a paper. Thereafter, the
generic name should be abbreviated to the initial capital letter
(e.g., E. coli), provided there can be no confusion with other
genera used in the paper. Names of all bacterial taxa (king-
doms, phyla, classes, orders, families, genera, species, and sub-
species) are printed in italics and should be italicized in the
manuscript; strain designations and numbers are not. Ver-
nacular (common) names should be in lowercase roman type
(e.g., streptococcus, brucella). For Salmonella, genus, species,
and subspecies names should be rendered in standard form:
Salmonella enterica at first use, S. enterica thereafter; Salmo-
nella enterica subsp. arizonae at first use, S. enterica subsp. ari-
zonae thereafter. Names of serovars should be in roman type
with the first letter capitalized: Salmonella enterica serovar
Typhimurium. After the first use, the serovar may also be given
without a species name: Salmonella Typhimurium, S. Typhi-
murium, or Salmonella serovar Typhimurium. For other in-
formation regarding serovar designations, see Antigenic For-
mulae of the Salmonella Serovars, 9th ed. (P. A. D. Grimont
and F.-X. Weill, WHO Collaborating Centre for Reference
and Research on Salmonella, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France,
2007; see http://www.scacm.org/free/Antigenic%20Formulae
%20of%20the%20Salmonella%20Serovars%202007%209th%
20edition.pdf). For a summary of the current standards for
Salmonella nomenclature and the Kaufmann-White criteria,
see the article by Brenner et al. (J Clin Microbiol 38:2465–2467,
2000), the opinion of the Judicial Commission of the Interna-
tional Committee on Systematics of Prokaryotes (Int J Syst
Evol Microbiol 55:519 –520, 2005), and the article by Tindall et
al. (Int J Syst Evol Microbiol 55:521–524, 2005).

The spelling of bacterial names should follow the Approved
Lists of Bacterial Names (Amended) & Index of the Bacterial and
Yeast Nomenclatural Changes (V. B. D. Skerman et al., ed.,

American Society for Microbiology, Washington, DC, 1989)
and the validation lists and notification lists published in the
International Journal of Systematic and Evolutionary Microbiol-
ogy (formerly the International Journal of Systematic Bacteriol-
ogy) since January 1989. In addition, two sites on the World
Wide Web list current approved bacterial names: Prokaryotic No-
menclature Up-to-Date (http://www.dsmz.de/bacterial-diversity
/prokaryotic-nomenclature-up-to-date.html) and List of Pro-
karyotic Names with Standing in Nomenclature (http://www
.bacterio.net/). If there is reason to use a name that does not
have standing in nomenclature, the name should be enclosed
in quotation marks in the title and at its first use in the abstract
and the text and an appropriate statement concerning the
nomenclatural status of the name should be made in the text.
“Candidatus” species should always be set in quotation marks.

Since the classification of fungi is not complete, it is the
responsibility of the author to determine the accepted bino-
mial for a given organism. Sources for these names include
The Yeasts: a Taxonomic Study, 5th ed. (C. P. Kurtzman, J. W. Fell,
and T. Boekhout, ed., Elsevier Science, Amsterdam, Netherlands,
2011), and Dictionary of the Fungi, 10th ed. (P. M. Kirk, P. F.
Cannon, D. W. Minter, and J. A. Stalpers, ed., CABI International,
Wallingford, Oxfordshire, United Kingdom, 2008); see also http:
//www.speciesfungorum.org/Names/Fundic.asp.

Names used for viruses should be those approved by the
International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV)
and reported on the ICTV Virus Taxonomy website (http:
//www.ictvonline.org/index.asp). In addition, the recommen-
dations of the ICTV regarding the use of species names should
generally be followed: when the entire species is discussed as a
taxonomic entity, the species name, as with other taxa, is italic
and has the first letter and any proper nouns capitalized (e.g.,
Tobacco mosaic virus, Murray Valley encephalitis virus). When the
behavior or manipulation of individual viruses is discussed, the
vernacular (e.g., tobacco mosaic virus, Murray Valley encephalitis
virus) should be used. If desired, synonyms may be added paren-
thetically when the name is first mentioned. Approved generic (or
group) and family names may also be used.

Microorganisms, viruses, and plasmids should be given des-
ignations consisting of letters and serial numbers. It is gener-
ally advisable to include a worker’s initials or a descriptive sym-
bol of locale or laboratory, etc., in the designation. Each new
strain, mutant, isolate, or derivative should be given a new
(serial) designation. This designation should be distinct from
those of the genotype and phenotype, and genotypic and phe-
notypic symbols should not be included. Plasmids are named
with a lowercase “p” followed by the designation in uppercase
letters and numbers. To avoid the use of the same designation
as that of a widely used strain or plasmid, check the designation
against a publication database such as Medline.

Genetic Nomenclature

To facilitate accurate communication, it is important that
standard genetic nomenclature be used whenever possible
and that deviations or proposals for new naming systems be
endorsed by an appropriate authoritative body. Review
and/or publication of submitted manuscripts that contain new
or nonstandard nomenclature may be delayed by the editor or
the Journals Department so that they may be reviewed.
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Bacteria. The genetic properties of bacteria are described in
terms of phenotypes and genotypes. The phenotype describes
the observable properties of an organism. The genotype refers
to the genetic constitution of an organism, usually in reference
to some standard wild type. The guidelines that follow are
based on the recommendations of Demerec et al. (Genetics
54:61–76, 1966).

(i) Phenotype designations must be used when mutant loci
have not been identified or mapped. They can also be used to
identify the protein product of a gene, e.g., the OmpA protein.
Phenotype designations generally consist of three-letter sym-
bols; these are not italicized, and the first letter of the symbol is
capitalized. It is preferable to use Roman or Arabic numerals
(instead of letters) to identify a series of related phenotypes.
Thus, a series of nucleic acid polymerase mutants might be
designated Pol1, Pol2, and Pol3, etc. Wild-type characteristics
can be designated with a superscript plus (Pol�), and, when
necessary for clarity, negative superscripts (Pol�) can be used
to designate mutant characteristics. Lowercase superscript let-
ters may be used to further delineate phenotypes (e.g., Strr for
streptomycin resistance). Phenotype designations should be
defined.

(ii) Genotype designations are also indicated by three-letter
locus symbols. In contrast to phenotype designations, these are
lowercase italic (e.g., ara his rps). If several loci govern related
functions, these are distinguished by italicized capital letters
following the locus symbol (e.g., araA araB araC). Promoter,
terminator, and operator sites should be indicated as described
by Bachmann and Low (Microbiol Rev 44:1–56, 1980): e.g.,
lacZp, lacAt, and lacZo.

(iii) Wild-type alleles are indicated with a superscript plus
(ara� his�). A superscript minus is not used to indicate a mu-
tant locus; thus, one refers to an ara mutant rather than an
ara� strain.

(iv) Mutation sites are designated by placing serial isolation
numbers (allele numbers) after the locus symbol (e.g., araA1
araA2). If only a single such locus exists or if it is not known in
which of several related loci the mutation has occurred, a hy-
phen is used instead of the capital letter (e.g., ara-23). It is
essential in papers reporting the isolation of new mutants that
allele numbers be given to the mutations. For Escherichia coli,
there is a registry of such numbers: E. coli Genetic Stock Center
(http://cgsc.biology.yale.edu/). For the genus Salmonella, the
registry is Salmonella Genetic Stock Center (http://people
.ucalgary.ca/~kesander/). For the genus Bacillus, the registry is
Bacillus Genetic Stock Center (http://www.bgsc.org/).

(v) The use of superscripts with genotypes (other than � to
indicate wild-type alleles) should be avoided. Designations in-
dicating amber mutations (Am), temperature-sensitive muta-
tions (Ts), constitutive mutations (Con), cold-sensitive muta-
tions (Cs), production of a hybrid protein (Hyb), and other
important phenotypic properties should follow the allele num-
ber [e.g., araA230(Am) hisD21(Ts)]. All other such designa-
tions of phenotype must be defined at the first occurrence. If
superscripts must be used, they must be approved by the editor
and defined at the first occurrence in the text.

Subscripts may be used in two situations. Subscripts may be
used to distinguish between genes (having the same name)

from different organisms or strains; e.g., hisE. coli or hisK-12 for
the his gene of E. coli or strain K-12, respectively, may be used
to distinguish this gene from the his gene in another species or
strain. An abbreviation may also be used if it is explained. Sim-
ilarly, a subscript is also used to distinguish between genetic
elements that have the same name. For example, the promoters
of the gln operon can be designated glnAp1 and glnAp2. This
form departs slightly from that recommended by Bachmann
and Low (e.g., desC1p).

(vi) Deletions are indicated by the symbol � placed before
the deleted gene or region, e.g., �trpA432, �(aroP-aceE)419, or
�(hisQ-hisJo)1256. Similarly, other symbols can be used (with
appropriate definition). Thus, a fusion of the ara and lac oper-
ons can be shown as �(ara-lac)95. Likewise, �(araB	-
lacZ�)96 indicates that the fusion results in a truncated araB
gene fused to an intact lacZ gene, and �(malE-lacZ)97(Hyb)
shows that a hybrid protein is synthesized. An inversion is
shown as IN(rrnD-rrnE)1. An insertion of an E. coli his gene
into plasmid pSC101 at zero kilobases (0 kb) is shown as
pSC101 
(0kb::K-12hisB)4. An alternative designation of an
insertion can be used in simple cases, e.g., galT236::Tn5. The
number 236 refers to the locus of the insertion, and if the strain
carries an additional gal mutation, it is listed separately. Addi-
tional examples, which utilize a slightly different format, can be
found in the papers by Campbell et al. and Novick et al. cited
below. It is important in reporting the construction of strains
in which a mobile element was inserted and subsequently de-
leted that this fact be noted in the strain table. This can be done
by listing the genotype of the strain used as an intermediate in
a table footnote or by making a direct or parenthetical remark
in the genotype, e.g., (F�), �Mu cts, or mal::�Mu cts::lac. In
setting parenthetical remarks within the genotype or dividing
the genotype into constituent elements, parentheses and brackets
are used without special meaning; brackets are used outside pa-
rentheses. To indicate the presence of an episome, parentheses (or
brackets) are used (�, F�). Reference to an integrated episome is
indicated as described above for inserted elements, and an exog-
enote is shown as, for example, W3110/F	8(gal�).

For information about genetic maps of locus symbols in
current use, consult Berlyn (Microbiol Mol Biol Rev 62:814 –
984, 1998) for E. coli K-12, Sanderson and Roth (Microbiol Rev
52:485–532, 1988) for Salmonella serovar Typhimurium, Hol-
loway et al. (Microbiol Rev 43:73–102, 1979) for the genus
Pseudomonas, Piggot and Hoch (Microbiol Rev 49:158 –179,
1985) for Bacillus subtilis, Perkins et al. (Microbiol Rev 46:
426 –570, 1982) for Neurospora crassa, and Mortimer and
Schild (Microbiol Rev 49:181–213, 1985) for Saccharomyces
cerevisiae. For yeasts, Chlamydomonas spp., and several fungal
species, symbols such as those given in the Handbook of Micro-
biology, 2nd ed. (A. I. Laskin and H. A. Lechevalier, ed., CRC
Press, Inc., Cleveland, OH, 1988) should be used.

Conventions for naming genes. It is recommended that
(entirely) new genes be given names that are mnemonics of
their function, avoiding names that are already assigned and
earlier or alternative gene names, irrespective of the bacterium
for which such assignments have been made. Similarly, it is
recommended that, whenever possible, orthologous genes
present in different organisms receive the same name. When
homology is not apparent or the function of a new gene has not
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been established, a provisional name may be given by one of
the following methods. (i) The gene may be named on the basis
of its map location in the style yaaA, analogous to the style used
for recording transposon insertions (zef) as discussed below. A
list of such names in use for E. coli has been published by Rudd
(Microbiol Mol Biol Rev 62:985–1019, 1998). (ii) A provi-
sional name may be given in the style described by Demerec et
al. (e.g., usg, gene upstream of folC). Such names should be
unique, and names such as orf or genX should not be used. For
reference, the E. coli Genetic Stock Center’s database includes
an updated listing of E. coli gene names and gene products. It is
accessible on the Internet (http://cgsc.biology.yale.edu/index
.php). A list can also be found in the work of Riley (Microbiol
Rev 57:862–952, 1993). For the genes of other bacteria, consult
the references given above.

For prokaryotes, gene names should not begin with prefixes
indicating the genus and species from which the gene is de-
rived. (However, subscripts may be used where necessary to
distinguish between genes from different organisms or strains
as described in section v of “Bacteria,” above.) For eukaryotes,
such prefixes may be used for clarity when discussing genes
with the same name from two different organisms (e.g.,
ScURA3 versus CaURA3); the prefixes are not considered part
of the gene name proper and are not italicized.

Locus tags. Locus tags are systematic, unique identifiers
that are assigned to each gene in GenBank. All genes men-
tioned in a manuscript should be traceable to their sequences
by the reader, and locus tags may be used for this purpose in
manuscripts to identify uncharacterized genes. In addition, au-
thors should check GenBank to make sure that they are using the
correct, up-to-date format for locus tags (e.g., uppercase versus
lowercase letters and the presence or absence of an underscore,
etc.). Locus tag formats vary between different organisms and also
may be updated for a given organism, so it is important to check
GenBank at the time of manuscript preparation.

“Mutant” versus “mutation.” Keep in mind the distinc-
tion between a mutation (an alteration of the primary se-
quence of the genetic material) and a mutant (a strain carrying
one or more mutations). One may speak about the mapping of
a mutation, but one cannot map a mutant. Likewise, a mutant
has no genetic locus, only a phenotype.

“Homology” versus “similarity.” For use of terms that
describe relationships between genes, consult the articles by
Theissen (Nature 415:741, 2002) and Fitch (Trends Genet
16:227–231, 2000). “Homology” implies a relationship be-
tween genes that have a common evolutionary origin; par-
tial homology is not recognized. When sequence compari-
sons are discussed, it is more appropriate to use the term
“percent sequence similarity” or “percent sequence iden-
tity,” as appropriate.

Strain designations. Do not use a genotype as a name (e.g.,
“. . . subsequent use of leuC6 for transduction . . .”). If a strain
designation has not been chosen, select an appropriate word
combination (e.g., “another strain containing the leuC6 muta-
tion”).

Viruses. The genetic nomenclature for viruses differs from
that for bacteria. In most instances, viruses have no phenotype,

since they have no metabolism outside host cells. Therefore,
distinctions between phenotype and genotype cannot be made.
Superscripts are used to indicate hybrid genomes. Genetic
symbols may be one, two, or three letters. For example, a mu-
tant strain of � might be designated � Aam11 int2 red114 cI857;
this strain carries mutations in genes cI, int, and red and an
amber-suppressible (Am) mutation in gene A. A strain desig-
nated � att434 imm21 would represent a hybrid of phage � that
carries the immunity region (imm) of phage 21 and the attach-
ment (att) region of phage 434. Host DNA insertions into vi-
ruses should be delineated by square brackets, and the genetic
symbols and designations for such inserted DNA should con-
form to those used for the host genome. Genetic symbols for
phage � can be found in reports by Szybalski and Szybalski
(Gene 7:217–270, 1979) and Echols and Murialdo (Microbiol
Rev 42:577–591, 1978).

Eukaryotes. FlyBase (http://flybase.org/) is the genetic
nomenclature authority for Drosophila melanogaster.
WormBase (http://www.wormbase.org/#01-23-6) is the
genetic nomenclature authority for Caenorhabditis elegans.
When naming genes for Aspergillus species, the nomencla-
ture guidelines posted at http://www.aspergillusgenome
.org/Nomenclature.shtml should be followed, and the
Aspergillus Genome Database (http://www.aspgd.org/)
should be searched to ensure that any new name is not already
in use. The Saccharomyces Genome Database (http://www
.yeastgenome.org/) and the Candida Genome Database (http:
//www.candidagenome.org/) are authorities for Saccharomyces
cerevisiae and Candida albicans genetic nomenclature, respec-
tively. For information about the genetic nomenclature of
other eukaryotes, see the Instructions to Authors for Molecular
and Cellular Biology.

Transposable elements, plasmids, and restriction en-
zymes. Nomenclature of transposable elements (insertion se-
quences, transposons, and phage Mu, etc.) should follow the
recommendations of Campbell et al. (Gene 5:197–206, 1979),
with the modifications given in section vi of “Bacteria,” above.
The Internet site where insertion sequences of eubacteria and
archaea are described and new sequences can be recorded is
https://www-is.biotoul.fr.

The system of designating transposon insertions at sites
where there are no known loci, e.g., zef-123::Tn5, has been
described by Chumley et al. (Genetics 91:639 – 655, 1979). The
nomenclature recommendations of Novick et al. (Bacteriol
Rev 40:168 –189, 1976) for plasmids and plasmid-specified ac-
tivities, of Low (Bacteriol Rev 36:587– 607, 1972) for F	 factors,
and of Roberts et al. (Nucleic Acids Res 31:1805–1812, 2003)
for restriction enzymes, DNA methyltransferases, homing en-
donucleases, and their genes should be used whenever possi-
ble. The nomenclature for recombinant DNA molecules, con-
structed in vitro, follows the nomenclature for insertions in
general. DNA inserted into recombinant DNA molecules
should be described by using the gene symbols and conven-
tions for the organism from which the DNA was obtained.

Tetracycline resistance determinants. The nomenclature
for tetracycline resistance determinants is based on the pro-
posal of Levy et al. (Antimicrob Agents Chemother 43:1523–
1524, 1999). The style for such determinants is, e.g., Tet B; the
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space helps distinguish the determinant designation from that
for phenotypes and proteins (TetB). The above-referenced ar-
ticle also gives the correct format for genes, proteins, and de-
terminants in this family.

ABBREVIATIONS AND CONVENTIONS
Verb Tense

ASM strongly recommends that for clarity you use the past
tense to narrate particular events in the past, including the
procedures, observations, and data of the study that you are
reporting. Use the present tense for your own general conclusions,
the conclusions of previous researchers, and generally accepted
facts. Thus, most of the abstract, Materials and Methods, and Re-
sults will be in the past tense, and most of the introduction and
some of the Discussion will be in the present tense.

Be aware that it may be necessary to vary the tense in a single
sentence. For example, it is correct to say “White (30) demon-
strated that XYZ cells grow at pH 6.8,” “Figure 2 shows that
ABC cells failed to grow at room temperature,” and “Air was
removed from the chamber and the mice died, which proves
that mice require air.” In reporting statistics and calculations, it
is correct to say “The values for the ABC cells are statistically
significant, indicating that the drug inhibited . . . .”

For an in-depth discussion of tense in scientific writing, see
How To Write and Publish a Scientific Paper, 7th ed.

Abbreviations

General. Abbreviations should be used as an aid to the reader,
rather than as a convenience to the author, and therefore their use
should be limited. Abbreviations other than those recommended
by the IUPAC-IUB (Biochemical Nomenclature and Related Doc-
uments, 1992) should be used only when a case can be made for
necessity, such as in tables and figures.

It is often possible to use pronouns or to paraphrase a long
word after its first use (e.g., “the drug” or “the substrate”).
Standard chemical symbols and trivial names or their symbols
(folate, Ala, and Leu, etc.) may also be used.

Define each abbreviation and introduce it in parentheses the
first time it is used; e.g., “cultures were grown in Eagle minimal
essential medium (MEM).” Generally, eliminate abbreviations
that are not used at least three times in the text (including
tables and figure legends).

Not requiring introduction. In addition to abbreviations
for Système International d’Unités (SI) units of measurement,
other common units (e.g., bp, kb, and Da), and chemical sym-
bols for the elements, the following should be used without
definition in the title, abstract, text, figure legends, and tables:

DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid)
cDNA (complementary DNA)
RNA (ribonucleic acid)
cRNA (complementary RNA)
RNase (ribonuclease)
DNase (deoxyribonuclease)
rRNA (ribosomal RNA)
mRNA (messenger RNA)
tRNA (transfer RNA)
AMP, ADP, ATP, dAMP, ddATP,

and GTP, etc. (for the

respective 5	 phosphates of
adenosine and other
nucleosides) (add 2	-, 3	-, or
5	- when needed for contrast)

ATPase and dGTPase, etc.
(adenosine triphosphatase
and deoxyguanosine
triphosphatase, etc.)

NAD (nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide)

NAD� (nicotinamide adenine

dinucleotide, oxidized)
NADH (nicotinamide adenine

dinucleotide, reduced)
NADP (nicotinamide adenine

dinucleotide phosphate)
NADPH (nicotinamide adenine

dinucleotide phosphate,
reduced)

NADP� (nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide phosphate,
oxidized)

poly(A) and poly(dT), etc.
(polyadenylic acid and
polydeoxythymidylic acid,
etc.)

oligo(dT), etc. (oligodeoxy-
thymidylic acid, etc.)

UV (ultraviolet)

PFU (plaque-forming units)
CFU (colony-forming units)
MIC (minimal inhibitory

concentration)
Tris (tris[hydroxymethyl]

aminomethane)
DEAE (diethylaminoethyl)
EDTA (ethylenediamine-

tetraacetic acid)
EGTA (ethylene glycol-bis[�-

aminoethyl ether]-N,N,N	,N	-
tetraacetic acid)

HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethyl-
piperazine-N	-2-
ethanesulfonic acid)

PCR (polymerase chain reaction)
AIDS (acquired immuno-

deficiency syndrome)

Abbreviations for cell lines (e.g., HeLa) also need not be de-
fined.

The following abbreviations should be used without defini-
tion in tables:

amt (amount)
approx (approximately)
avg (average)
concn (concentration)
diam (diameter)
expt (experiment)
exptl (experimental)
ht (height)
mo (month)
mol wt (molecular weight)
no. (number)
prepn (preparation)

SD (standard deviation)
SE (standard error)
SEM (standard error of the mean)
sp act (specific activity)
sp gr (specific gravity)
temp (temperature)
vol (volume)
vs (versus)
wk (week)
wt (weight)
yr (year)

Drugs and pharmaceutical agents. Should an author de-
cide to abbreviate the names of antimicrobial agents in a man-
uscript, the following standard abbreviations are strongly rec-
ommended.

(i) Antibacterial agents. Use the indicated abbreviations
for the following antibacterial agents.

amikacin (AMK)
amoxicillin (AMX)
amoxicillin-clavulanic acid

(AMC)
ampicillin (AMP)
ampicillin-sulbactam (SAM)
azithromycin (AZM)
azlocillin (AZL)
aztreonam (ATM)
carbenicillin (CAR)
cefaclor (CEC)
cefadroxil (CFR)
cefamandole (FAM)
cefazolin (CFZ)
cefdinir (CDR)
cefditoren (CDN)
cefepime (FEP)
cefetamet (FET)
cefixime (CFM)
cefmetazole (CMZ)

cefonicid (CID)
cefoperazone (CFP)
cefotaxime (CTX)
cefotetan (CTT)
cefoxitin (FOX)
cefpodoxime (CPD)
cefprozil (CPR)
ceftazidime (CAZ)
ceftibuten (CTB)
ceftizoxime (ZOX)
ceftriaxone (CRO)
cefuroxime (axetil or sodium)

(CXM)
cephalexin (LEX)
cephalothin (CEF)
cephapirin (HAP)
cephradine (RAD)
chloramphenicol (CHL)
cinoxacin (CIN)
ciprofloxacin (CIP)
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clarithromycin (CLR)
clinafloxacin (CLX)
clindamycin (CLI)
colistin (CST)
daptomycin (DAP)
dicloxacillin (DCX)
dirithromycin (DTM)
doxycycline (DOX)
enoxacin (ENX)
erythromycin (ERY)
fleroxacin (FLE)
fosfomycin (FOF)
gatifloxacin (GAT)
gentamicin (GEN)
grepafloxacin (GRX)
imipenem (IPM)
kanamycin (KAN)
levofloxacin (LVX)
linezolid (LZD)
lomefloxacin (LOM)
loracarbef (LOR)
meropenem (MEM)
methicillin (MET)
mezlocillin (MEZ)
minocycline (MIN)
moxalactam (MOX)
moxifloxacin (MXF)
nafcillin (NAF)
nalidixic acid (NAL)

netilmicin (NET)
nitrofurantoin (NIT)
norfloxacin (NOR)
ofloxacin (OFX)
oxacillin (OXA)
penicillin (PEN)
piperacillin (PIP)
piperacillin-tazobactam (TZP)
polymyxin B (PMB)
quinupristin-dalfopristin

(Synercid) (Q-D)
rifabutin (RFB)
rifampin (RIF)
rifapentine (RFP)
sparfloxacin (SPX)
spectinomycin (SPT)
streptomycin (STR)
teicoplanin (TEC)
telithromycin (TEL)
tetracycline (TET)
ticarcillin (TIC)
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid (TIM)
tigecycline (TGC)
tobramycin (TOB)
trimethoprim (TMP)
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole

(SXT)
trovafloxacin (TVA)
vancomycin (VAN)

(ii) �-Lactamase inhibitors. Use the indicated abbrevia-
tions for the following �-lactamase inhibitors.

clavulanic acid (CLA)
sulbactam (SUL)

tazobactam (TZB)

(iii) Antifungal agents. Use the indicated abbreviations for
the following antifungal agents.

amphotericin B (AMB)
clotrimazole (CLT)
flucytosine (5FC)
fluconazole (FLC)
itraconazole (ITC)

ketoconazole (KTC)
nystatin (NYT)
terbinafine (TRB)
voriconazole (VRC)

(iv) Antiviral agents. Use the indicated abbreviations for
the following antiviral agents.

acyclovir (ACV)
cidofovir (CDV)
famciclovir (FCV)
foscarnet (FOS)

ganciclovir (GCV)
penciclovir (PCV)
valacyclovir (VCV)
zidovudine (AZT)

The use of “nonstandard” abbreviations to designate names
of antibiotics and other pharmaceutical agents generally will
not be accepted, because the use of different abbreviations for
a single agent has often caused confusion. If, on occasion, a
nonstandardized abbreviation for a drug or pharmaceutical
substance is used, it will be accepted under the following con-
ditions: (i) it must be defined at the first use in the text, (ii) it
must be unambiguous in meaning, and (iii) it must contribute
to ease of assimilation by readers.

Chemical or generic names of drugs should be used; the use
of trade names is not permitted. Avoid the ambiguous term
“generation” when classes of drugs are described. When code

names or corporate proprietary numbers are to be used, either
the chemical structure of the compound or a published litera-
ture reference illustrating the chemical structure, if known,
must be provided at the first occurrence of the code name or
number. For compounds not identified by generic nomencla-
ture, all previous or concurrent identification numbers or ap-
pellations should be listed in the manuscript.

Pharmacodynamic terminology. Pharmacodynamic indi-
ces (PDIs) must be introduced at their first occurrence in the
text and follow guidelines set forth by Mouton et al. (J Anti-
microb Chemother 55:601– 607, 2005). In Materials and
Methods, it should be clearly stated how the PDIs were derived.
The most common indices used are the following: AUC/MIC
ratio (the area under the concentration-time curve over 24 h
in steady state divided by the MIC), AUIC (the area under
the inhibitory curve; note that the AUC/MIC ratio is not
equal to the AUIC), %TMIC (the cumulative percentage of a
24-h period that the drug concentration exceeds the MIC un-
der steady-state pharmacokinetic conditions), Cmax/MIC ratio
(the peak level divided by the MIC), PTA (probability of target
attainment), and CFR (cumulative fraction of response). Clear
distinction should be made between %TMIC, which is ex-
pressed as a percentage of the dosing interval, and TMIC, ex-
pressed in hours. It is strongly recommended that the prefix f
be used with an index (e.g., fAUC) if the free, unbound fraction
of the drug is meant.

�-Lactamases

Studies performed to characterize a �-lactamase or the in-
teraction of a compound with a �-lactamase (i.e., as a sub-
strate, inhibitor, or inducer) should follow the guidelines set
forth by Bush and Sykes (Antimicrob Agents Chemother 30:
6 –10, 1986). Assays that measure the hydrolysis of �-lactam
antibiotics must be appropriate for the substrate examined
(e.g., iodometric methods are not appropriate quantitative as-
says for substrates whose products are unknown). Reproduc-
ibility of results must be shown. When referring to �-lactama-
ses, please use the functional designations defined by Bush and
Jacoby (Antimicrob Agents Chemother 54:969 –976, 2010).
Alternatively, if the amino acid sequence for the enzyme is
known, the �-lactamases may be described by molecular class
as initiated by Ambler (Philos Trans R Soc Lond B Biol Sci
289:321–331, 1980).

A database of defining amino acid alterations for many
�-lactamases is maintained at the Internet address http://www
.lahey.org/studies/. The managers of that site should be con-
sulted about the name of a potentially novel �-lactamase se-
quence before a new designation or number is proposed for
publication.

In Vitro Susceptibility Tests

Tabulate results of determinations of minimal inhibitory
and bactericidal concentrations according to the range of con-
centrations of each antimicrobial agent required to inhibit or
kill the members of a species or of each group of microorgan-
isms tested, as well as the corresponding concentrations re-
quired to inhibit 50 and 90% of the strains (MIC50 and MIC90,
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respectively) and those required to kill 50 and 90% of the
strains (MBC50 and MBC90, respectively). The MIC50 and
MIC90 reported should be the actual concentrations tested that
inhibited 50 and 90%, respectively, of the strains. They should
not be values calculated from the actual data obtained. When
only six to nine isolates of a species are tested, tabulate only the
MIC range of each antimicrobial agent tested.

If more than a single drug is studied, insert a column labeled
“Test agent” between the columns listing the organisms and
the columns containing the numerical data and record data for
each agent in the same isolate order. Cumulative displays of
MICs or MBCs in tables or figures are acceptable only under
unusual circumstances.

The percentage of strains susceptible and/or resistant to an
antibiotic at its breakpoint concentration may be given only if
an appropriate breakpoint has been approved, as by the Clin-
ical and Laboratory Standards Institute (http://clsi.org/). In
the absence of approved breakpoints, authors cannot assign
breakpoints or use breakpoints from related antibiotics. An
exploratory analysis tabulating the percentage of strains inhib-
ited over a range of concentrations is acceptable.

Bactericidal tests must be performed with a sufficient in-
oculum (�5 � 105 CFU/ml) and subculture volume (0.01
ml) to ensure accurate determination of the 99.9% killing
endpoint, as described by Pearson et al. (Antimicrob Agents
Chemother 18:699 –708, 1980) and Taylor et al. (Antimi-
crob Agents Chemother 23:142–150, 1983). Inoculum size
and subculture volume are also critical to studies of combi-
nations of antimicrobial agents.

Synergy is defined in two-dimensional or checkerboard
tests when the fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) or
fractional bactericidal concentration (FBC) index () is
�0.5. In killing curves, synergy is defined as a �2-log10

decrease in CFU per milliliter between the combination and its
most active constituent after 24 h, and the number of surviving
organisms in the presence of the combination must be �2 log10

CFU/ml below the starting inoculum. At least one of the drugs
must be present in a concentration which does not affect the
growth curve of the test organism when used alone. Antagonism is
defined by a FIC or FBC of �4.0.

When standard twofold-dilution schemes are used to deter-
mine checkerboard interactions, the inherent variability of the
method casts doubt on the significance of interactions repre-
sented by FICs or FBCs of �0.5 but �4. Therefore, such inter-
actions, if labeled at all, should be termed “indifferent.” Alterna-
tively, indices in this range may be described as “nonsynergistic”
or “nonantagonistic,” as appropriate. The technically imprecise
term “additive” should be avoided, as it is too easily misun-
derstood. See reports by W. R. Greco et al. (Pharmacol Rev
47:331–385, 1995), F. C. Odds (J Antimicrob Chemother
52:1, 2003), and M. D. Johnson et al. (Antimicrob Agents
Chemother 48:693–715, 2004) for further discussion of
these issues.

For killing curve tests, the minimal, accurately countable
number of CFU per milliliter must be stated and the method
used for determining this number must be described. In the
absence of any drug and with a sample size of 1 ml, this number
is 30 (1.5 in log10) CFU. If procedures for drug inactivation or
removal have not been performed, the author must state how

drug carryover effects were eliminated or quantified. For drugs
showing an inoculum effect, mere dilution below the MIC ob-
tained in standard tests is not sufficient.

Clinical Trials

(i) Registration. AAC requires the prospective registration
(i.e., before the first patient is enrolled) of a clinical trial in a
public trials registry in accordance with guidelines established
by the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors
(ICMJE) (http://www.icmje.org/recommendations/browse
/publishing-and-editorial-issues/clinical-trial-registration
.html). The ICMJE defines a clinical trial as “any research
project that prospectively assigns people or a group of peo-
ple to an intervention, with or without concurrent compar-
ison or control groups, to study the cause-and-effect rela-
tionship between a health-related intervention and a health
outcome.”

AAC does not require registration in a particular registry, but
the registry chosen must meet the following criteria, in agreement
with ICMJE recommendations. It must be (a) accessible to the
public free of charge, (b) open to all registrants, (c) managed by a
not-for-profit organization, (d) monitored by a mechanism to
ensure validity of registration data, and (e) searchable electroni-
cally. A registration with missing fields or uninformative termi-
nology will be deemed inadequate.

The registry and the trial registration number must be in-
cluded at the end of the abstract. If a registration number is
available, the authors should state this number the first time a
trial acronym is used to refer to the trial being reported or to
other trials mentioned in the manuscript.

(ii) Criteria for enrollment. The methods used to find and
enroll patients and the criteria for enrollment in a clinical trial
should be stated. In addition, the time period (month/year to
month/year) of the enrollment should be specified. It should
be indicated, if appropriate, that written informed consent was
obtained and that the trial was approved by the pertinent com-
mittee on human subjects.

(iii) Method of randomization. Randomized, double-
blind studies are preferred. Comparisons using historical con-
trols are usually regarded as questionable unless the differences
in outcome between the groups are dramatic and almost cer-
tainly the result of the new intervention. The rationale for the
choice of the control group should be explained. The sample
size should be justified, and the method of randomization
should be stated.

(iv) Criteria for determining whether a case is evaluable.
The minimum criteria for evaluability should be stated explic-
itly. For example, it should be stated that the minimum crite-
rion for evaluability was a or the combination of b and c rather
than a, b, and c without designating which were the minimum
criteria. The criteria for evaluability are usually different from
those for enrollment.

(v) Reasons for nonevaluability. State the number of pa-
tients in each group who were excluded from evaluation and
the reason(s) for each exclusion.
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(vi) Criteria for assessment. Define each outcome for each
category of assessment (e.g., “clinical outcomes were classified as
cure, improvement, and failure; microbiological outcomes were
classified as eradication, persistence, and relapse”). The frequency
and timing of such assessments in relation to treatment should be
stated. Specify any changes made in the study regimen(s) during
the trial; the results for regimens with and without such modifi-
cation generally should be stated separately. The criteria (ques-
tionnaires, results of specific laboratory tests) for evaluation of
adverse effects should be stated, as should the period encom-
passed in the assessment and the time of assessment in relation to
the time of treatment (e.g., daily during treatment). Some authors
prefer to consider superinfections as failures of treatment,
whereas others prefer to consider them separately or even as ad-
verse effects. In any event, the manuscript should state the num-
ber of superinfections with each regimen and should differentiate
between superinfections and colonization. The duration of fol-
low-up should be mentioned.

(vii) Statistical analyses. The type of statistical test should
be stated, and when appropriate, the reason for the choice of
test should be given. References should be given for statistical
procedures other than the t test, chi-square test, and Wilcoxon
rank sum test. The comparability of the treatment groups at
the baseline should be evaluated statistically.

For a review of some common errors associated with statis-
tical analyses and reports, plus guidelines on how to avoid
them, see the articles by Olsen (Infect Immun 71:6689 – 6692,
2003; Infect Immun 82:916 –920, 2014).

For a review of basic statistical considerations for virology
experiments, see the article by Richardson and Overbaugh
(J Virol 79:669 – 676, 2005).

(viii) Beta error. For trials which show no statistically sig-
nificant difference between regimens, calculate the probability
(�) of a type II error and the power of the study (1 � �) to
detect a specified clinically meaningful difference in efficacy
between the regimens. For further details, see the article by
Freiman et al. (N Engl J Med 299:690 – 694, 1978). Alterna-
tively, or in addition, indicate the magnitude of difference be-
tween the regimens that could have been detected at a statisti-
cally significant level with the number of evaluable patients
studied.

For further details, see the editorial on guidelines for clinical
trials (Antimicrob Agents Chemother 33:1829 –1830, 1989).

Reporting Numerical Data

Standard metric units are used for reporting length, weight,
and volume. For these units and for molarity, use the prefixes m,
�, n, and p for 10�3, 10�6, 10�9, and 10�12, respectively. Likewise,
use the prefix k for 103. Avoid compound prefixes such as m� or
��. Use �g/ml or �g/g in place of the ambiguous ppm. Units of
temperature are presented as follows: 37°C or 324 K.

When fractions are used to express units such as enzymatic
activities, it is preferable to use whole units, such as g or min, in
the denominator instead of fractional or multiple units, such as
�g or 10 min. For example, “pmol/min” is preferable to
“nmol/10 min,” and “�mol/g” is preferable to “nmol/�g.” It is
also preferable that an unambiguous form, such as exponential
notation, be used; for example, “�mol g�1 min�1” is prefera-
ble to “�mol/g/min.” Always report numerical data in the ap-
propriate SI units.

Representation of data as accurate to more than two signif-
icant figures must be justified by presentation of appropriate
statistical analyses.

For a review of some common errors associated with statis-
tical analyses and reports, plus guidelines on how to avoid
them, see the articles by Olsen (Infect Immun 71:6689 – 6692,
2003; Infect Immun 82:916 –920, 2014).

For a review of basic statistical considerations for virology
experiments, see the article by Richardson and Overbaugh
(J Virol 79:669 – 676, 2005).

Isotopically Labeled Compounds

For simple molecules, labeling is indicated in the chemical
formula (e.g., 14CO2, 3H2O, and H2

35SO4). Brackets are not used
when the isotopic symbol is attached to the name of a compound
that in its natural state does not contain the element (e.g., 32S-
ATP) or to a word that is not a specific chemical name (e.g., 131I-
labeled protein, 14C-amino acids, and 3H-ligands).

For specific chemicals, the symbol for the isotope intro-
duced is placed in square brackets directly preceding the part of
the name that describes the labeled entity. Note that configu-
ration symbols and modifiers precede the isotopic symbol. The
following examples illustrate correct usage:

[14C]urea
L-[methyl-14C]methionine
[2,3-3H]serine
[�-14C]lysine

[�-32P]ATP
UDP-[U-14C]glucose
E. coli [32P]DNA
fructose 1,6-[1-32P]bisphosphate
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